Indigenous Services Report
Sorted by State

Every endeavour has been made to provide accurate contact details as at July 2009. We apologise for any omissions or errors.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alcohol &amp; Drug Information Service (ADIS) - Australian Capital Territory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of Service:</strong> Alcohol and Other Drugs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of Organisation:</strong> Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Population:</strong> General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARIA+ Category:</strong> Major City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State</strong> ACT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Street Address</strong></th>
<th>This is a 24-hour telephone help-line service only. No address available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Postal Address</strong></td>
<td>This is a 24-hour telephone help-line service only. No address available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Website:</strong></th>
<th>Not available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email:</strong></td>
<td>Not available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong></td>
<td>02 6205 4545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong></td>
<td>Not available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Alcohol and Other Drugs Council of Australia (ADCA)

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs  
**Type of Organisation:** Non Government  
**Population:** General  
**ARIA+ Category:** Major City  
**State:** ACT

**Street Address**  
17 Napier Close Deakin ACT 2600

**Postal Address**  
PO Box 269 Woden ACT 2606

**Website:** [http://www.adca.org.au](http://www.adca.org.au)  
**Email:** [mailto:adca@adca.org.au](mailto:adca@adca.org.au)  
**Telephone:** 02 6281 0686  
**Fax:** 02 6281 0995
Arcadia House Detoxification and Withdrawal Service

Type of Service: Alcohol and Other Drugs
Type of Organisation: Non Government
Population: General  ARIA+ Category: Major City  State: ACT

Street Address: Mary Potter Circ Bruce ACT 2617

Postal Address: PO Box 538 Woden ACT 2606

Website: http://www.directionsact.com/arcadia
Email: mailto:arcadia@directionsact.com
Telephone: 02 6253 3055
Fax: 02 6253 3086
Australian General Practice Training

**Type of Service:** Education and Training

**Type of Organisation:** Other

**Population:** General

**ARIA+ Category:** Major City

**State:** ACT

**Street Address**
Level 3 Perpetual Building 10 Rudd St Canberra ACT 2600

**Postal Address**
GPO Box 2914 Canberra ACT 2601


**Email:** [mailto:gpet@gpet.com.au](mailto:gpet@gpet.com.au)

**Telephone:** 02 6263 6777

**Fax:** 02 6263 6788
Australian Indigenous Doctors' Association (AIDA)

Type of Service: Professional Network
Type of Organisation: Other
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Major City  State: ACT

Street Address  Level 1 40 Brisbane Ave Barton ACT 2600

Postal Address  PO Box 3497 Manuka ACT 2603

Website:  http://www.aida.org.au
Email:  mailto:aida@aida.org.au
Telephone:  02 6273 5013 or 1800 190 498
Fax:  02 6273 5014
# Directions ACT Alcohol and Drug Services

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs  
**Type of Organisation:** Non Government  
**Population:** General  
**ARIA+ Category:** Major City  
**State:** ACT

**Street Address**  
1 Bradley St Woden ACT 2606

**Postal Address**  
PO Box 538 Woden ACT 2606

**Website:**  
http://www.directionsact.com/

**Email:**  
mailto:reception@directionsact.com

**Telephone:**  
02 6122 8000

**Fax:**  
02 6122 8001
Drug and Alcohol Nurses of Australasia (DANA)

Type of Service: Professional Network
Type of Organisation: Other
Population: General
ARIA+ Category: Major City
State: ACT

Street Address: Not available

Postal Address: Not available

Website: http://www.danaonline.org/
Email: Not available
Telephone: Not available
Fax: Not available
Gugan Gulwan Aboriginal Youth Corporation

Type of Service: Alcohol and Other Drugs
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Major City
State: ACT

Street Address: Grattan Ct Wanniassa ACT 2903

Postal Address: PO Box 307 Erindale Centre ACT 2903

Email: Not available
Telephone: 02 6231 9555
Fax: 02 6231 9933
National Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Organisation (NACCHO)

**Type of Service:** Health

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Major City  **State:** ACT

**Street Address** 15 Torrens St Braddon ACT 2612

**Postal Address** PO Box 5120 Braddon ACT 2612

**Website:** [http://www.naccho.org.au](http://www.naccho.org.au)

**Email:** [mailto:elaine@naccho.org.au](mailto:elaine@naccho.org.au)

**Telephone:** 02 6248 0644

**Fax:** 02 6248 0744
National Coalition of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Social Workers Association Inc (NCATSISWA)

Type of Service: Professional Network
Type of Organisation: Other
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Major City
State: ACT

Street Address: Not available
Postal Address: Not available

Website: http://www.atsisw.org/
Email: mailto:info@atsisw.org
Telephone: Not available
Fax: Not available
National Indigenous Drug and Alcohol Committee (NIDAC)

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs

**Type of Organisation:** Government

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Major City  **State:** ACT

**Street Address**  Level 2 205 City Walk Canberra ACT 2600

**Postal Address**  PO Box 205 Canberra ACT 2608

**Website:**  [http://www.nidac.org.au/](http://www.nidac.org.au/)

**Email:**  mailto:nidac@ancd.org.au

**Telephone:**  02 6166 9604

**Fax:**  02 6162 2611
National Rural Health Alliance

**Type of Service:** Professional Network

**Type of Organisation:** Other

**Population:** General  
**ARIA+ Category:** Major City  
**State:** ACT

**Street Address**  
10 Campion St Deakin ACT 2600

**Postal Address**  
PO Box 280 Deakin West ACT 2600

**Website:** [http://nrha.ruralhealth.org.au](http://nrha.ruralhealth.org.au)

**Email:** nrha@ruralhealth.org.au

**Telephone:** 02 6285 4660

**Fax:** 02 6285 4670
Office for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health (OATSIH)

**Type of Service:** Policy

**Type of Organisation:** Government

**Population:** Indigenous

**ARIA+ Category:** Major City

**State:** ACT

**Street Address:** Penrhyn House Level 4B Bowes St Woden ACT 2606

**Postal Address:** GPO Box 9848 Canberra ACT 2601


**Email:** mailto:oatsih.enquiries@health.gov.au

**Telephone:** 02 6289 5291

**Fax:** 02 6289 1412
Office for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health (OATSIH) - ACT

Type of Service:  Policy
Type of Organisation:  Government
Population:  Indigenous  ARIA+ Category:  Major City  State  ACT

Street Address  Ground Floor Penrhyn House B Bowes St Woden ACT 2606

Postal Address  GPO Box 9848 Canberra ACT 2601 MDP 42

Email:  Not available
Telephone:  02 6289 3357
Fax:  02 6289 3388
Rural Doctors Association of Australia (RDAA)

Type of Service: Professional Network  
Type of Organisation: Other  
Population: General  
ARIA+ Category: Major City  
State: ACT

Street Address  42 Macquarie St Barton ACT 2600

Postal Address  PO Box 5361 Kingston ACT 2604

Email: [mailto:office@rdaa.com.au](mailto:office@rdaa.com.au)  
Telephone: 02 6273 9303  
Fax: 02 6273 9308
Services for Australian Rural and Remote Allied Health (SARRAH)

Type of Service: Professional Network
Type of Organisation: Other
Population: General  ARIA+ Category: Major City  State: ACT

Street Address: 10 Campion St Deakin ACT 2600

Postal Address: PO Box 74 Deakin West ACT 2600

Website: [http://www.sarrah.org.au](http://www.sarrah.org.au)
Email: [mailto:sarrah@sarrah.org.au](mailto:sarrah@sarrah.org.au)
Telephone: 02 6285 4960
Fax: 02 6285 4670
Winnunga Nimmityjah Aboriginal Health Service

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Major City  State: ACT

Street Address  63 Boolimba Cres Narrabundah ACT 2604

Postal Address  63 Boolimba Cres Narrabundah ACT 2604

Website: http://www.winnunga.org.au/
Email: mailto:winadmin@winnunga.org.au
Telephone: 02 6284 6222
Fax: 02 6284 6200
Aboriginal Health & Medical Research Council of NSW (AH&MRC)

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Major City  State: NSW

Street Address  Level 3 66 Wentworth Ave Surry Hills NSW 2010

Postal Address  PO Box 1565 Strawberry Hills NSW 2012

Website: http://www.ahmrc.org.au/index.htm
Email: mailto:ahmrc@ahmrc.org.au
Telephone: 02 9212 4777
Fax: 02 9212 7211
Aboriginal Health College

**Type of Service:** Education and Training  
**Type of Organisation:** Community  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Major City  
**State:** NSW

**Postal Address**  
PO Box 1565 Strawberry Hills NSW 2012

**Street Address**  
35 Harvey St Little Bay NSW 2036

**Website:**  

**Email:**  
mailto:ahc@ahc.edu.au

**Telephone:**  
02 9019 0730

**Fax:**  
Not available
Aboriginal Medical Service Cooperative Limited

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Major City  State: NSW

Street Address  36 Turner St Redfern NSW 2016

Postal Address  PO Box 1174 Strawberry Hills NSW 2012

Website: Not available
Email: mailto:amsredfern@amsredfern.org.au
Telephone: 02 9319 5823
Fax: 02 9319 3345
Albury Wodonga Aboriginal Medical Service

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Inner Regional  State  NSW

Postal Address
PO Box 3040 Albury NSW 2640

Street Address
587 Englehardt St Albury NSW 2640

Website: http://www.awahs.com.au/
Email: reception@awahs.com.au
Telephone: 02 6042 1200
Fax: 02 6021 3966
Alcohol & Drug Information Service (ADIS) - New South Wales

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs

**Type of Organisation:** Government

**Population:** General  
**ARIA+ Category:** Major City  
**State:** NSW

**Street Address**  
This is a state-wide 24-hour telephone help-line service only.  
No address available

**Postal Address**  
This is a state-wide 24-hour telephone help-line service only.  
No address available


**Email:** Not available

**Telephone:** 02 9361 8000 (Sydney) 1800 422 599 (Other NSW)

**Fax:** Not available
Armajun Aboriginal Health Services Inc

**Type of Service:** Health  
**Type of Organisation:** Community  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Outer Regional  
**State:** NSW

**Street Address**  
152 Otho St Inverell NSW 2360

**Postal Address**  
PO Box 865 Inverell NSW 2360

**Website:** Not available  
**Email:** mailto:ahsmanag@bigpond.net.au  
**Telephone:** 02 6721 9777  
**Fax:** 02 6721 9716
Armidale & District Services Inc

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional  State: NSW

Street Address  98-100 Taylor St Armidale NSW 2350

Postal Address  PO Box 1057 Armidale NSW 2350

Website: Not available
Email: Not available
Telephone: 02 6771 1344
Fax: 02 67715113
Australian Council of Social Service (ACOSS)

**Type of Service:** Policy  
**Type of Organisation:** Non Government  
**Population:** General  
**ARIA+ Category:** Major City  
**State:** NSW

**Street Address**  
Level 2 619 Elizabeth St Redfern NSW 2016

**Postal Address**  
Locked Bag 4777 Strawberry Hills NSW 2012

**Website:** http://www.acoss.org.au  
**Email:** mailto:info@acoss.org.au  
**Telephone:** 02 9310 6200  
**Fax:** 02 9310 4822
Australian Indigenous Health Promotion Network

**Type of Service:** Professional Network

**Type of Organisation:** Other

**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Major City  
**State:** NSW

**Street Address**  
Australian Centre for Health Promotion University of Sydney  
NSW 2006

**Postal Address**  
Australian Centre for Health Promotion, University of Sydney  
NSW 2006

**Website:**  
http://www.indigenoushealth.med.usyd.edu.au

**Email:**  
mailto:indig@health.usyd.edu.au

**Telephone:**  
02 9351 5122

**Fax:**  
Not available
Awabakal Newcastle Aboriginal Co-operative

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Major City  State: NSW

Street Address  Cnr Denison & Samdon St Hamilton NSW 2303

Postal Address  PO Box 470 Hamilton NSW 2303

Website: Not available
Email: mailto:admin@awabakal.com.au
Telephone: 02 4969 2424 or Free call 1800 292 225
Fax: 02 4961 0497
Balranald Aboriginal Health Service

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional  State: NSW

Postal Address: PO Box 210 Balranald  NSW  2715

Street Address: 115A Market St Balranald  NSW  2715

Website: Not available
Email: Not available
Telephone: 03 5020 0330
Fax: 03 5020 0333
Benelong’s Haven

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Outer Regional  **State:** NSW

**Postal Address**
2054 South West Rocks Road Kinchela Creek via Kempsey NSW 2440

**Street Address**
2054 South West Rocks Road Kinchela Creek via Kempsey NSW 2440


**Email:** Not available

**Telephone:** 02 6567 4856

**Fax:** 02 6567 4932
Biripi Aboriginal Corporation Medical Centre - Armidale

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Inner Regional  State: NSW

Street Address  Unit 4/ 87 Beardy St Armidale NSW 2350

Postal Address  PO Box 616 Taree NSW 2431

Website: Not available
Email: Not available
Telephone: 02 6772 2988
Fax: Not available
Biripi Aboriginal Corporation Medical Centre - Purfleet

**Type of Service:** Health

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Inner Regional  **State:** NSW

---

**Street Address**  Pacific Hwy Purfleet via Taree NSW 2430

**Postal Address**  PO Box 616 Taree NSW 2432

---

**Website:** Not available

**Email:** Not available

**Telephone:** 02 6552 2154

**Fax:** 02 6551 0483
Biripi Aboriginal Corporation Medical Centre - Taree

Type of Service: Health

Type of Organisation: Community

Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Inner Regional  State: NSW

Street Address: High St Centre U7/ 106 High St Taree NSW 2430

Postal Address: PO Box 616 Taree NSW 2430

Website: Not available

Email: Not available

Telephone: 02 6551 7444

Fax: 02 6551 7575
Bourke Aboriginal Health Service Ltd.

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community

Postal Address: 61 Oxley St Bourke NSW 2840

Email: mailto:bahs@bahs.com.au
Website: http://www.bahs.com.au/about%20us.html
Telephone: 02 6872 3088
Fax: 02 6872 2749
Brewarrina Aboriginal Health Service Ltd

**Type of Service:** Health

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Remote  **State:** NSW

**Street Address**  5-7 Sandon St Brewarrina NSW 2839

**Postal Address**  5-7 Sandon St Brewarrina NSW 2839


**Email:**  mailto:walgettams@bigpond.com

**Telephone:**  02 6839 2150

**Fax:**  02 6839 2477
Bulgarr Ngaru Medical Aboriginal Corporation

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Inner Regional
State: NSW

Postal Address
PO Box 1256 Grafton NSW 2460

Street Address
131 -133 Bacon St Grafton NSW 2460

Website: http://www.bulgarr.com.au/
Email: info@bulgarr.com.au
Telephone: 02 6643 2199
Fax: 02 6643 2202
Cabarita Health Clinic

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Inner Regional
State: NSW

Postal Address
PO BOX 384 Forster NSW 2428

Street Address
Cabarita Avenue Forster NSW 2428

Website: http://www.forsterlalc.org.au/health.htm
Email: info@forsterlalc.org.au
Telephone: 02 6555 5411
Fax: 02 6555 5532
Condobolin Aboriginal Health Service Inc

**Type of Service:** Health

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Outer Regional  
**State:** NSW

**Street Address**  
99 Bathurst St Condobolin NSW 2877

**Postal Address**  
99 Bathurst St Condobolin NSW 2877

**Website:** Not available

**Email:**mailto:cahs@westserv.net.au

**Telephone:** 02 6895 4311

**Fax:** 02 6895 4322
Coomealla Health Aboriginal Corporation

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional
State: NSW

Street Address: 51 Sturt Place Dareton NSW 2717
Postal Address: PO Box 256 Dareton NSW 2717

Website: Not available
Email: Not available
Telephone: 03 5027 4824
Fax: 03 5027 4429
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Type of Service:</strong></th>
<th>Health</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of Organisation:</strong></td>
<td>Community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Population:</strong></td>
<td>Indigenous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARIA+ Category:</strong></td>
<td>Remote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State:</strong></td>
<td>NSW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Street Address**  Shp 5/ 17 Tooloon St, Coonamble NSW 2829

**Postal Address**  Shp 5/ 17 Tooloon St, Coonamble NSW 2829

**Website:**  Not available

**Email:**  Not available

**Telephone:**  02 6822 1999

**Fax:**  Not available
Cumbo-Gunerah Aboriginal Health Service

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional  State: NSW

Postal Address
1/157 Marquis St Gunnedah NSW 2380

Street Address
1/157 Marquis St Gunnedah NSW 2380

Website: Not available
Email: Not available
Telephone: 02 6742 4121
Fax: 02 6742 5251
Cummeragunja Aboriginal Medical Service

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Inner Regional  State: NSW

Street Address  10 Tongala Rd Cummeragunja via Barmah NSW 3639

Postal Address  PO Box 421 Moama NSW 2731

Website: Not available
Email: mailto:jcalleja@vinemorganams.com.au
Telephone: 03 5869 3343
Fax: 03 5869 3492
Daruk Aboriginal Medical Service

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Major City
State: NSW

Street Address: 2 Palmerston Road Mount Druitt NSW 2770

Postal Address: PO Box 3160 Mount Druitt NSW 2770

Website: Not available
Email: mailto:frank@darukams.org.au
Telephone: 02 9832 1356
Fax: 02 9625 4152
Dharah Gibinj Aboriginal Medical Service

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Inner Regional  State  NSW

Postal Address  43 Johnston St Casino NSW 2470

Website: http://www.casinoams.com/mission.html
Email: mailto:info@casinoams.com
Telephone: 02 6662 3514
Fax: 02 6662 4849
Dhoongang Aboriginal Health Service Inc.

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Inner Regional
State: NSW

Postal Address
13 Amira Drive Port Macquarie NSW 2444

Street Address
13 Amira Drive Port Macquarie NSW 2444

Website: Not available
Email: Not available
Telephone: 02 6582 8357
Fax: Not available
Durri Aboriginal Corporation Medical Service

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Inner Regional  State NSW

Street Address  1 York Lane Kempsey NSW 2440

Postal Address  PO Box 136 Kempsey NSW 2440

Website: Not available
Email: mailto:lclay@durri.org.au
Telephone: 02 6562 6733
Fax: 02 6562 3371
Euraba Mungindi Aboriginal Health Service

**Type of Service:** Health

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous

**ARIA+ Category:** Remote

**State:** NSW

**Postal Address**  PO Box 26 Mungindi NSW 2046

**Street Address**  47 Goondawindi St Mungindi NSW 2046

**Website:** Not available

**Email:** Not available

**Telephone:** 02 6753 2622

**Fax:** 02 6753 2709
## Galambila Aboriginal Health Service

**Type of Service:** Health  
**Type of Organisation:** Community  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Outer Regional  
**State:** NSW

**Street Address**  
Cnr High & Boambee Sts Coffs Harbour NSW 2450

**Postal Address**  
PO Box 1431 Coffs Harbour NSW 2450

**Website:** Not available  
**Email:** mailto:d kennedy@galambila.org.au  
**Telephone:** 02 6652 0800  
**Fax:** 02 6652 2563
Griffith Aboriginal Medical Service

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional  State: NSW

Street Address  5 Wiradjuri Place Griffith NSW 2680

Postal Address  PO Box 1424 Griffith NSW 2680

Website: Not available
Email: mailto:griffithams@bigpond.com
Telephone: 02 6964 4533
Fax: 02 6964 8785
Gu-Dgodah Hostel

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Inner Regional  
**State:** NSW

**Postal Address**  
270/Lot 5 Talga Road Rothby NSW 2320

**Street Address**  
270/Lot 5 Talga Road Rothby NSW 2320


**Email:** Not available

**Telephone:** 02 4930 7760

**Fax:** 02 4930 7417
Illawarra Aboriginal Medical Service

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous    ARIA+ Category: Major City    State: NSW

Street Address: 150 Church St Wollongong NSW 2500

Postal Address: PO Box 1161 South Coast Mail Centre NSW 2521

Website: Not available
Email: mailto:administrator@illawarraams.com.au
Telephone: 02 4229 9495
Fax: 02 4227 9401
Indigenous Coordination Centres (ICC) - Bourke

Type of Service: Policy
Type of Organisation: Government

Street Address  26 Mertin St Bourke NSW 2840

Postal Address  PO Box 29 Bourke NSW 2840

Website:  http://www.fahcsia.gov.au/contactfahcsia/Pages/ContactDept.as
Email:  Not available
Telephone:  02 6872 1904 or Free call 1800 079 098
Fax:  02 6872 1906
Indigenous Coordination Centres (ICC) - Coffs Harbour

Type of Service: Policy
Type of Organisation: Government
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional  State: NSW

Street Address  17 Duke St Coffs Harbour NSW 2450

Postal Address  PO Box 1335 Coffs Harbour NSW 2450

Website:  http://www.fahcsia.gov.au/contactfahcsia/Pages/ContactDept.as
Email:  Not available
Telephone:  02 6648 5800 or Free call 1800 079 098
Fax:  02 6648 5888
Indigenous Coordination Centres (ICC) - Dubbo

**Type of Service:** Policy  
**Type of Organisation:** Government  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Outer Regional  
**State:** NSW

**Street Address**  
Level 1 65 Church St Dubbo NSW 2830

**Postal Address**  
PO Box 1083 Dubbo NSW 2830

**Website:** [http://www.fahcsia.gov.au/contactfahcsia/Pages/ContactDept.aspx](http://www.fahcsia.gov.au/contactfahcsia/Pages/ContactDept.aspx)  
**Email:** Not available  
**Telephone:** 02 6841 3100 or Free call 1800 079 098  
**Fax:** 02 6841 3120
Indigenous Coordination Centres (ICC) - Queanbeyan

Type of Service: Policy

Type of Organisation: Government

Population: Indigenous    ARIA+ Category: Inner Regional    State: NSW

Street Address  1 Monaro St Queanbeyan NSW 2620

Postal Address  PO Box 172 Queanbeyan NSW 2620

Website: http://www.fahcsia.gov.au/contactfahcsia/Pages/ContactDept.as

Email: Not available

Telephone: 02 6200 5150 or Free call 1800 079 098

Fax: 02 6200 5156
Indigenous Coordination Centres (ICC) - Sydney

Type of Service: Policy
Type of Organisation: Government
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Major City  State: NSW

Street Address  Level 8 280 Elizabeth St Sydney NSW 2000

Postal Address  GPO Box K1176 Haymarket NSW 1240

Website:  http://www.fahcsia.gov.au/contactfahcsia/Pages/ContactDept.as
Email:  Not available
Telephone:  02 8255 7600 or Free call 1800 079 098
Fax:  02 8255 7660
Indigenous Coordination Centres (ICC) - Tamworth

**Type of Service:** Policy

**Type of Organisation:** Government

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Outer Regional  **State:** NSW

**Postal Address**  PO Box 684 Tamworth NSW 2340

**Street Address**  Unit 2 180 Peel St Tamworth NSW 2340

**Website:**  [http://www.fahcsia.gov.au/contactfahcsia/Pages/ContactDept.aspx](http://www.fahcsia.gov.au/contactfahcsia/Pages/ContactDept.aspx)

**Email:**  Not available

**Telephone:**  02 6701 9000 or Free call 1800 079 098

**Fax:**  02 6701 9014
Indigenous Coordination Centres (ICC) - Wagga Wagga

Type of Service: Policy
Type of Organisation: Government
Population: Indigenous   ARIA+ Category: Inner Regional   State: NSW

Street Address: 1st Floor 2 O'Reilly St Wagga Wagga NSW 2650

Postal Address: PO Box 144 Wagga Wagga NSW 2650

Website: [http://www.fahcsia.gov.au/contactfahcsia/Pages/ContactDept.aspx](http://www.fahcsia.gov.au/contactfahcsia/Pages/ContactDept.aspx)
Email: Not available
Telephone: 02 6937 3040 or Free call 1800 079 098
Fax: 02 6937 3055
Katungul Aboriginal Corporation Community & Medical Service - Moruya

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional  State: NSW

Street Address: 75 Campbell St  Moruya NSW 2537

Postal Address: 75 Campbell St  Moruya NSW 2537

Website: Not available
Email: Not available
Telephone: 02 4474 2485
Fax: 02 4474 5498
Katungul Aboriginal Corporation Community & Medical Service - Narooma

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional  State: NSW

Postal Address
PO Box 296 Narooma NSW 2546

Street Address 26 Princes Hwy Narooma NSW 2546

Website: Not available
Email: mailto:katungul@acr.net.au
Telephone: 02 4476 2155
Fax: 02 4476 1963
Koori Mail

Type of Service:  Other
Type of Organisation:  Community
Population:  Indigenous  ARIA+ Category:  Inner Regional  State  NSW

Street Address  9 Molesworth St Lismore NSW 2480

Postal Address  PO Box 117 Lismore NSW 2480

Website:  http://www.koorimail.com
Email:  mailto:admin@koorimail.com
Telephone:  02 6622 2666
Fax:  02 6622 2600
Link-Up NSW Aboriginal Corporation

**Type of Service:** Social and Emotional Wellbeing  
**Type of Organisation:** Community  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Major City  
**State:** NSW

**Street Address**  
5 Wallis St Lawson NSW 2783

**Postal Address**  
PO Box 93 Lawson NSW 2783

**Website:** [http://www.linkupnsw.org.au](http://www.linkupnsw.org.au)  
**Email:** mailto:linkup@nsw.link-up.org.au  
**Telephone:** 02 4759 1911  
**Fax:** 02 4759 2607
Marrin Weejali Aboriginal Corporation

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Major City
State: NSW

Street Address: 3 Hindemith Ave Emerton NSW 2770

Postal Address: P.O Box 147 Emerton NSW 2770

Website: Not available
Email: Not available
Telephone: 02 9628 3031
Fax: 02 9628 8858
Menindee Aboriginal Health Service

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community

Street Address  Yartla St Menindee NSW 2870

Postal Address  PO Box 109 Menindee NSW 2879

Website: Not available
Email: mailto:nyampaahc@bigpond.com
Telephone: 08 8091 4237
Fax: 08 8091 4240
Munjuwa Queanbeyan Aboriginal Corp

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Major City  State: NSW

Street Address 28 Rutledge St Queanbeyan NSW 2620

Postal Address PO Box 682 Queanbeyan NSW 2620

Website: Not available
Email: Not available
Telephone: 02 6297 3578
Fax: Not available
Murrin Bridge Aboriginal Health Service

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community

Street Address  35 Nyampa St Murrin Bridge NSW 2672

Postal Address  35 Nyampa St Murrin Bridge NSW 2672

Website: Not available
Email: mbahs@bigpond.com
Telephone: 02 6898 1533
Fax: 02 6898 1544
# Nambucca Valley Aboriginal Health Service

**Type of Service:** Health  
**Type of Organisation:** Community  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Outer Regional  
**State:** NSW

**Postal Address**  
PO Box 62 Macksville NSW 2447

**Street Address**  
Shop 13/42 Bowra St Nambuuca Heads NSW 2448

**Website:** Not available  
**Email:** Not available  
**Telephone:** 02 6568 4400  
**Fax:** 02 6568 4422
Namitjira Haven

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs  
**Type of Organisation:** Community  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Inner Regional  
**State:** NSW

**Street Address:** 108 Whites Lane Alstonville NSW 2477

**Postal Address:** 108 Whites Lane Alstonville NSW 2477

**Email:** Not available  
**Telephone:** 02 6628 1098  
**Fax:** 02 6628 0520
Network of Alcohol and Other Drugs Agencies (NADA)

Type of Service: Alcohol and Other Drugs
Type of Organisation: Non Government
Population: General
ARIA+ Category: Major City
State: NSW

Street Address: Level 1 619 Elizabeth St Redfern NSW 2016

Postal Address: PO Box 2345 Strawberry Hills NSW 2012

Website: http://www.nada.org.au
Email: admin@nada.org.au
Telephone: 02 9698 8669
Fax: 02 9690 0727
Ngaimpe Aboriginal Corporation (The Glen)

**Type of Service:** Health  
**Type of Organisation:** Community  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Major City  
**State:** NSW

**Street Address**  
50 Church Rd Chittaway Point NSW 2261

**Postal Address**  
PO Box 5179 Chittaway Bay NSW 2261

**Website:** [http://www.theglencentre.org.au/](http://www.theglencentre.org.au/)  
**Email:** mailto:theglen@integritynet.com.au  
**Telephone:** 02 4388 6360  
**Fax:** 02 4388 6511
NSW Rural Doctors Network - Head Office

Type of Service: Professional Network
Type of Organisation: Other
Population: General
ARIA+ Category: Major City
State: NSW

Street Address: Level 3, 133 King St Newcastle NSW 2300

Postal Address: Level 3, 133 King St Newcastle NSW 2300

Website: http://www.nswrdn.com.au
Email: ceo@nswrdn.com.au
Telephone: 02 4924 8000
Fax: 02 4924 8010
NSW Rural Doctors Network - Scone Office

Type of Service: Professional Network
Type of Organisation: Other
Population: General
ARIA+ Category: Inner Regional
State: NSW

Street Address: 203 Kelly St Scone NSW 2337

Postal Address: 203 Kelly St Scone NSW 2337

Website: http://www.nswrdn.com.au
Email: mailto:info@rmfn.org.au
Telephone: 02 6545 2461
Fax: 02 6545 2438
NSW Rural Doctors Network - Sydney Office

Type of Service: Professional Network
Type of Organisation: Other
Population: General
ARIA+ Category: Major City
State: NSW

Street Address: Suite 5 Level 5 Airport Central Tower 241 O’Riordan St Mascot NSW 2020

Postal Address: PO Box 1111 Mascot NSW 1460

Website: http://www.nswrdn.com.au
Email: mailto:ceo@nswrdn.com.au
Telephone: 02 8337 8100
Fax: 02 8337 8110
Office for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health (OATSIH) - NSW

Type of Service: Policy
Type of Organisation: Government
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Major City  State: NSW

Street Address  Level 18 1 Oxford St Darlinghurst NSW 2010

Postal Address  GPO Box 9848 Sydney NSW 2001

Email:  Not available
Telephone:  02 9263 3560  
Fax:  02 9263 3579
Oolong Aboriginal Corporation

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Inner Regional  **State:** NSW

**Street Address**  11 Junction Street Nowra NSW 2541

**Postal Address**  PO Box 700 Nowra NSW 2541

---

**Website:** [http://www.oolonghouse.org.au/](http://www.oolonghouse.org.au/)

**Email:** mailto:oolonghouse@shoalhaven.net.au

**Telephone:** 02 4422 0644

**Fax:** 02 4423 2145
Orana Haven Aboriginal Corporation

**Type of Service:** Health  
**Type of Organisation:** Community  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Very Remote  
**State:** NSW

**Street Address** 1 Byrock Rd Brewarrina NSW 2839

**Postal Address** PO Box 165 Brewarrina NSW 2839

**Website:** Not available  
**Email:** Not available  
**Telephone:** 02 6874 4886  
**Fax:** 02 6874 4987
Orana Haven Hostel

Type of Service: Alcohol and Other Drugs
Type of Organisation: Community

Street Address: 1 Byrock Road Gongolan NSW 2839

Postal Address: 1 Byrock Road Gongolan NSW 2839

Website: http://www.ahl.gov.au
Email: Not available
Telephone: 02 6874 4983
Fax: 02 6874 4987
Orange Aboriginal Medical Service

**Type of Service:** Health

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous

**ARIA+ Category:** Inner Regional

**State:** NSW

**Postal Address:** PO Box 98 Orange NSW 2800

**Street Address:** 14 Palmer St Orange NSW 2800

**Website:** Not available

**Email:** mailto:ceo@oams.net.au

**Telephone:** 02 6363 1343

**Fax:** 02 6363 1750
Parkes Aboriginal Health Service

**Type of Service:** Health

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Outer Regional  **State:** NSW

**Street Address**  19B Church St Parkes NSW 2870

**Postal Address**  PO Box 767 Parkes NSW 2870

**Website:** Not available

**Email:** mailto:parkesac@hotmail.com.au

**Telephone:** 02 6862 4324

**Fax:** 02 6862 4929
Peak Hill Aboriginal Medical Service

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional
State: NSW

Street Address: 51 Caswell St Peak Hill NSW 2869

Postal Address: 51 Caswell St Peak Hill NSW 2869

Website: Not available
Email: mailto:phams@crt.net.au
Telephone: 02 6869 1640
Fax: 02 6869 1646
Pius X Aboriginal Corporation - Moree

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional
State: NSW

Postal Address: PO Box 363 Moree NSW 2400
Street Address: Anne St Moree NSW 2400

Website: Not available
Email: mailto:ceo@piusx.com.au
Telephone: 02 6752 1099
Fax: 02 6752 5154
## Pius X Aboriginal Corporation - Mungindi

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Type of Service:</strong></th>
<th>Health</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of Organisation:</strong></td>
<td>Community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Population:</strong></td>
<td>Indigenous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARIA+ Category:</strong></td>
<td>Remote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State:</strong></td>
<td>NSW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Street Address**  
27 Goondiwindi St Mungindi NSW 2406

**Postal Address**  
27 Goondiwindi St Mungindi NSW 2406

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Website:</strong></th>
<th>Not available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email:</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mungindi@piusx.com.au">mungindi@piusx.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong></td>
<td>02 6753 2422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong></td>
<td>02 6753 2433</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Riverina Medical & Dental Aboriginal Corporation

**Type of Service:** Health

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Inner Regional  **State:** NSW

**Street Address**  14 Trail St Wagga Wagga NSW 2650

**Postal Address**  PO Box 458 Wagga Wagga NSW 2650

**Website:**  Not available

**Email:**  mailto:ceo@rivmed.org

**Telephone:**  02 6921 7292

**Fax:**  02 6921 7120
Roy Thorne Substance Misuse Rehabilitation Centre INC

Type of Service: Alcohol and Other Drugs
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional  State: NSW

Street Address  180 Greenbah Road Moree NSW 2400

Postal Address  180 Greenbah Road Moree NSW 2400

Website:  http://www.ahl.gov.au
Email:  Not available
Telephone:  02 6752 2248
Fax:  02 6752 2684
**Rural Doctors Association of NSW**

**Type of Service:** Professional Network  
**Type of Organisation:** Other  
**Population:** General  
**ARIA+ Category:** Inner Regional  
**State:** NSW

**Street Address**  Not available

**Postal Address**  PO Box 88 Gundagai NSW 2722

**Email:**  [mailto:admin@rdansw.com.au](mailto:admin@rdansw.com.au)  
**Telephone:**  1800 350 732  
**Fax:**  02 6944 4336
Rural Medical Family Network of NSW

Type of Service: Professional Network
Type of Organisation: Other
Population: General  ARIA+ Category: Inner Regional  State: NSW

Street Address  203 Kelly St Scone NSW 2337

Postal Address  203 Kelly St Scone NSW 2337

Website: http://www.rmfn.org.au
Email: mailto:info@rmfn.org.au
Telephone: 02 6545 2461
Fax: 02 6545 2438
South Coast Medical Service Aboriginal Corp

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Inner Regional  State: NSW

Street Address  51-53 Berry St Nowra NSW 2541

Postal Address  PO Box 548 Nowra NSW 2541

Website: http://www.southcoastams.org.au/
Email: mailto:craig@southcoastams.org
Telephone: 02 4428 6666
Fax: 02 4428 6602
Tamworth Aboriginal Health Service

**Type of Service:** Health

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Inner Regional  **State:** NSW

**Street Address**  131 Marius St Tamworth NSW 2340

**Postal Address**  PO Box 253 Tamworth NSW 2340

**Website:** Not available

**Email:** mailto:coordinator@tams.org.au

**Telephone:** 02 6766 5211

**Fax:** 02 6766 5711
Tharawal Aboriginal Corporation

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Inner Regional  State  NSW

Street Address  187 Riverside Drv Airds NSW 2560

Postal Address  187 Riverside Drv Airds NSW 2560

Website: http://www.tacams.com.au
Email: mailto:tharawalac@tacams.com.au
Telephone: 02 4628 4837
Fax: 02 4625 6278
The Glen Centre

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs  
**Type of Organisation:** Community  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Major City  
**State:** NSW

**Street Address**  
50 Church Road Chittaway Point NSW 2261

**Postal Address**  
50 Church Road Chittaway Point NSW 2261

**Website:** [http://www.theglencentre.org.au/](http://www.theglencentre.org.au/)  
**Email:** mailto:theglen@integritynet.com.au  
**Telephone:** 02 4388 6360  
**Fax:** 02 4388 6511
Thubbo Aboriginal Medical Service-Broken Hill

**Type of Service:** Health

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Outer Regional  **State:** NSW

**Street Address**  367 Argent St Broken Hill NSW 2880

**Postal Address**  PO Box 435 Broken Hill NSW 2880

**Website:** Not available

**Email:** Not available

**Telephone:** 08 8088 1433

**Fax:** Not available
Thubbo Aboriginal Medical Service-Dubbo

**Type of Service:** Health

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous

**ARIA+ Category:** Outer Regional

**State:** NSW

**Postal Address:** PO Box 435 Dubbo NSW 2830

**Street Address:** 133 Bourke St Dubbo NSW 2830

**Website:** Not available

**Email:** mailto:thubboams@bigpond.com.au

**Telephone:** 02 6884 8211

**Fax:** 02 6884 8218
Tobwabba Aboriginal Medical Service Inc

**Type of Service:** Health

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Inner Regional  **State:** NSW

---

**Street Address**  68a McIntosh St Forster NSW 2428

**Postal Address**  PO Box 48 Forster NSW 2428

---

**Website:** Not available

**Email:** mailto:cabarita@pnc.com.au

**Telephone:** 02 6555 6271

**Fax:** 02 6555 6864
Walgett Aborignal Medical Service - Primary Health Care

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community

Street Address: 37 Pitt St Walgett NSW 2832

Postal Address: PO Box 396 Walgett NSW 2832

Website: http://www.walgettams.com.au
Email: Not available
Telephone: 02 6828 1611
Fax: 02 6828 1201
Walgett Aboriginal Medical Service Co-op Ltd - Medical Clinic

**Type of Service:** Health  
**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Remote  
**State:** NSW

**Street Address:** 37 Pitt St Walgett NSW 2832

**Postal Address:** PO Box 396 Walgett NSW 2832

**Email:** Not available

**Telephone:** 02 6828 1611  
**Fax:** 02 6828 1201
Walhallow Aboriginal Corporation

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous   ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional   State: NSW

Street Address: Hill St Caroona NSW 2343

Postal Address: PO Box 129 Caroona NSW 2343

Website: Not available
Email: Not available
Telephone: 02 6747 4854
Fax: 02 6747 4822
Waminda South Coast Women's Health & Welfare Aboriginal Corp.

Type of Service: Social and Emotional Wellbeing
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Inner Regional  State: NSW

Street Address  77 Burr Ave Nowra NSW 2541

Postal Address  PO Box 978 Nowra NSW 2541

Website: http://www.waminda.org.au/
Email: mailto:contact@waminda.org.au
Telephone: 02 4421 7400
Fax: 02 4421 5004
Weigelli Centre Aboriginal Corporation

**Type of Service:** Health

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Inner Regional  **State:** NSW

**Street Address**  1474 Pinemount Rd Woodstock NSW 2793

**Postal Address**  PO Box 241 Cowra NSW 2794

**Website:** [Not available](mailto:weigelli@bigpond.com)

**Email:** mailto:weigelli@bigpond.com

**Telephone:** 02 6345 1868

**Fax:** 02 6345 1930
Wellington Aboriginal Corp Health Service

**Type of Service:** Health  
**Type of Organisation:** Community  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Outer Regional  
**State:** NSW

**Street Address**  
68 Maughan St Wellington NSW 2820

**Postal Address**  
PO BOX 236 Wellington NSW 2820

**Website:** Not available  
**Email:** mailto:darren.wachs@bigpond.com  
**Telephone:** 02 6845 3545  
**Fax:** 02 6845 2656
Winangali-Marumali

**Type of Service:** Social and Emotional Wellbeing

**Type of Organisation:** Non Government

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Major City  **State:** NSW

**Postal Address**  PO Box 63 Terranora NSW 2486


**Email:** winangali@hunterlink.net.au

**Telephone:** 07 5590 5866

**Fax:** 07 5590 5844
Woolyungah Indigenous Centre

Type of Service: Education and Training
Type of Organisation: Other
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Major City  State NSW

Street Address  Building 30 University of Wollongong Northfields Ave  Wollongong NSW 2522

Postal Address  Building 30 University of Wollongong Northfields Ave  Wollongong NSW 2522

Website:  http://www.uow.edu.au/wic/
Email:  mailto:wic_feedback@uow.edu.au
Telephone:  02 4221 3776
Fax:  02 4221 4244
Yerin Aboriginal Health Service Inc

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous   ARIA+ Category: Major City   State: NSW

Street Address  33 Alison Rd Wyong NSW 2259

Postal Address  33 Alison Rd Wyong NSW 2259

Website: http://www.yerin.org.au/contactus.htm
Email: Not available
Telephone: 02 4351 0246
Fax: Not available
Yoorana-Gunya Family Violence Healing Centre

Type of Service: Social and Emotional Wellbeing
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional  State: NSW

Street Address  50 Templar St Forbes NSW 2871

Postal Address  PO Box 802 Forbes NSW 2871

Website: Not available
Email: mailto:ygunya@westserv.net.au
Telephone: 02 6851 5111
Fax: 02 6851 6860
Aboriginal and Islander Alcohol Awareness and Recovery (AIAA&FR) - Centacare NT, Darwin

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs  
**Type of Organisation:** Non Government  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Outer Regional  
**State:** NT

**Street Address** 17 Hidden Valley Rd Berrimah NT 0828

**Postal Address** PO Box 132 Berrimah NT 0828

**Website:** [http://www.centacare-nt.org.au](http://www.centacare-nt.org.au)  
**Email:** darwin@centacare-nt.org.au  
**Telephone:** 08 8944 2000  
**Fax:** 08 8944 2099
Aboriginal and Islander Alcohol Awareness and Recovery (AIAAFR) - Centacare NT, Nguiu

Type of Service: Alcohol and Other Drugs
Type of Organisation: Non Government
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Very Remote
State: NT

Street Address: Nguiu Community NT 0822

Postal Address: Nguiu, C/- PO Winnellie NT 0822

Website: http://www.centacare-nt.org.au
Email: mailto:aiaafr.nguiu@centacare-nt.org.au
Telephone: 08 8978 3921
Fax: 08 8978 3997
Aboriginal Medical Services Alliance Northern Territory (AMSANT)

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional
State: NT

Street Address: Tourism House 43 Mitchell St Darwin NT 0800

Postal Address: GPO Box 1624 Darwin NT 0801

Website: http://www.amsant.com.au/
Email: mailto:reception@amsant.org.au
Telephone: 08 8944 6666
Fax: 08 8981 4825
Alcohol & Drug Information Service (ADIS) - Northern Territory

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs

**Type of Organisation:** Government

**Population:** General  **ARIA+ Category:** Major City  **State:** NT

**Street Address**  This is a territory-wide 24-hour telephone help-line service only. No address available

**Postal Address**  This is a territory-wide 24-hour telephone help-line service only. No address available

**Website:** Not available

**Email:** Not available

**Telephone:** 1800 131 350

**Fax:** Not available
Amoonguna Health Clinic

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Remote
State: NT

Street Address: 43 Mitchell Street Alice Springs NT 0871

Postal Address: PO Box 996 Alice Springs NT 0871

Website: Not available
Email: amoonguna@bigpond.com
Telephone: 08 8952 9327
Fax: 08 8952 9325
Ampilatawatja Health Centre Aboriginal Corporation

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community

Street Address: Ampilatawatja via Alice Springs NT 0872

Postal Address: PMB 202 Alice Springs NT 0870

Website: Not available
Email: mailto:ampilatwatja_health@bigpond.com
Telephone: 08 8956 9935
Fax: 08 8956 9971
Angurugu Community Government Council

Type of Service: Other
Type of Organisation: Community

Street Address  Groote Eylandt NT 0822

Postal Address  Community Mail Agency Angurugu NT 0800

Website:  http://www.angurugu.nt.gov.au
Email:  mailto:angurugu.council@bigpond.com
Telephone:  08 8987 4611
Fax:  08 8987 7118
Anyinginyi Congress Aboriginal Medical Service

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Very Remote  State NT

Street Address  1 Irvine St Tennant Creek NT 0861

Postal Address  1 Irvine St Tennant Creek NT 0861

Website: http://www.aboriginalexperience.com.au/organisations/org_cong
Email: mailto:gm@anyinginyi.com.au
Telephone: 08 8962 2385
Fax: 08 8962 2541
Areyonga Community Inc.

**Type of Service:** Health  
**Type of Organisation:** Community  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Very Remote  
**State:** NT

**Street Address**  
Areyonga Community NT 0872

**Postal Address**  
Areyonga via Alice Springs NT 0872

**Website:**  

**Email:**  
mailto:areyonga@bigpond.com

**Telephone:** 08 8956 7311

**Fax:** 08 8956 7302
Bulla Camp Health Centre

**Type of Service:** Health

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous

**ARIA+ Category:** Very Remote

**State:** NT

**Postal Address:** C/- PMB 7 Via Katherine NT 0852

**Street Address:** Bulla Camp NT 0852

**Postal Address:** C/- PMB 7 Via Katherine NT 0852


**Email:** bulla_clinic@kwhb.com.au

**Telephone:** 08 9168 7303

**Fax:** 08 9168 7272
Bush Crisis Line and Support Services

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Other
Population: General
ARIA+ Category: Remote
State: NT

Street Address: Not available

Postal Address: PMB 203 Alice Springs NT 0871

Website: http://www.bushcrisisline.org.au
Email: manager@bcl.org.au
Telephone: 08 8953 4436
Fax: 08 8953 5245
Centacare NT - Alice Springs

**Type of Service:** Health

**Type of Organisation:** Non Government

**Population:** General  
**ARIA+ Category:** Remote  
**State:** NT

**Street Address**  
Corner Gregory & Leichhardt Terraces Alice Springs NT 0871

**Postal Address**  
PO Box 388 Alice Springs NT 0871

**Website:** [http://www.centacare-nt.org.au](http://www.centacare-nt.org.au)

**Email:** mailto:aspemployment@centacare-nt.org.au

**Telephone:** 08 8953 3177

**Fax:** 08 8953 3019
Centacare NT - Alice Springs Family Services

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Non Government
Population: General
ARIA+ Category: Remote
State: NT

Street Address: 8 Hartley Street Alice Springs NT 0871

Postal Address: PO Box 832 Alice Springs NT 0871

Website: http://www.centacare-nt.org.au
Email: mailto:asp@centacare-nt.org.au
Telephone: 08 8952 9730
Fax: 08 8953 3008
Centacare NT - Darwin

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Non Government
Population: General
ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional
State: NT

Street Address: 17 Hidden Valley Rd Berrimah NT 0828

Postal Address: PO Box 132 Berrimah NT 0828

Website: http://www.centacare-nt.org.au
Email: darwin@centacare-nt.org.au
Telephone: 08 8944 2000
Fax: 08 8944 2099
Centacare NT - Katherine

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Non Government
Population: General
ARIA+ Category: Very Remote
State: NT

Street Address: Katherine Family Link Corner Giles and First Streets Katherine NT 0851

Postal Address: PO Box 919 Katherine NT 0851

Website: http://www.centacare-nt.org.au
Email: mailto:kfl@centacare-nt.org.au
Telephone: 08 8971 0777
Fax: 08 8971 1400
Centacare NT - Palmerston

**Type of Service:** Health

**Type of Organisation:** Non Government

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Outer Regional  **State:** NT

**Postal Address**  PO Box 3081 Palmerston NT 0831

**Street Address**  Shop 10B Goyder Centre Palmerston NT 0831

**Website:** [http://www.centacare-nt.org.au](http://www.centacare-nt.org.au)

**Email:** [mailto:palm@centacare-nt.org.au](mailto:palm@centacare-nt.org.au)

**Telephone:** 08 8932 9977

**Fax:** 08 8932 6590
Centacare NT - Tennant Creek

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Non Government
Population: General
ARIA+ Category: Very Remote
State: NT

Street Address: 42 Paterson St Tennant Creek NT 0861

Postal Address: PO Box 1134 Tennant Creek NT 0861

Website: http://www.centacare-nt.org.au
Email: tennant@centacare-nt.org.au
Telephone: 08 89623065
Fax: 08 8962 3070
Centacare NT - Tennant Creek Money Business

**Type of Service:** Other  
**Type of Organisation:** Non Government  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Very Remote  
**State:** NT

**Street Address**  
42 Paterson St Tennant Creek NT 0861

**Postal Address**  
PO Box 1134 Tennant Creek NT 0861

**Email:** [mailto:money_business@centacare-nt.org.au](mailto:money_business@centacare-nt.org.au)  
**Telephone:** 08 89623065  
**Fax:** 08 8962 3070
Centacare NT - Wadeye/Port Keats
Aboriginal and Islander Alcohol Awareness
and Recovery (AIAA&FR)

Type of Service: Alcohol and Other Drugs
Type of Organisation: Non Government
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Very Remote
State: NT

Street Address: Wadeye Community NT 0822

Postal Address: C/- PO Winnellie NT 0822

Website: http://www.centacare-nt.org.au
Email: mailto:aiaaf.portkeats@centacare-nt.org.au
Telephone: 08 8978 2515
Fax: 08 8978 2515
Central Australian Aboriginal Alcohol Program Unit (CAAAPU)

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs  
**Type of Organisation:** Community  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Remote  
**State:** NT

**Street Address:** Lot 290 Ragonesi Rd Alice Springs NT 0870

**Postal Address:** Box 8695 Alice Springs NT 0870

**Email:** mailto:admin.caaapu@octa4.net.au  
**Telephone:** 08 8955 5336  
**Fax:** 08 8955 5385
Central Australian Aboriginal Congress

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Remote
State: NT

Postal Address: PO Box 1604 Alice Springs NT 0871

Street Address: 25 Gap Rd Alice Springs NT 0870

Website: http://www.caac.org.au/
Email: info@caac.org.au
Telephone: 08 8951 4400
Fax: 08 8953 0350
Central Australian Aboriginal Congress - Alukura

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Remote
State: NT

Street Address: 9 Percy Crt Alice Springs NT 0870

Postal Address: PO Box 1604 Alice Springs NT 0871

Website: http://www.caac.org.au/alukura.html
Email: Contact via website
Telephone: 08 8953 2727
Fax: 08 8953 4435
Central Australian Rural Practitioners Association Incorporated (CARPA)

**Type of Service:** Professional Network

**Type of Organisation:** Other

**Population:** General

**ARIA+ Category:** Remote

**State:** NT

**Street Address:** Centre for Remote Health Cnr Simpson & Skinner Sts Alice Springs NT 0871

**Postal Address:** PO Box 4006 Alice Springs NT 0871

**Website:** [http://www.carpa.org.au](http://www.carpa.org.au)

**Email:** mailto:admin@carpa.org.au

**Telephone:** 08 8950 4800

**Fax:** 08 8952 3536
Central Australian Stolen Generations & Families Aboriginal Corporation

Type of Service: Social and Emotional Wellbeing
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Remote
State: NT

Street Address  86 Hartley St Alice Springs NT 0871

Postal Address  PO Box 744 Alice Spring NT 0871

Website: http://www.centralstolengens.org.au/
Email: mailto:sg@central.link-up.org.au
Telephone: 08 8953 3899
Fax: 08 8953 6684
Central Australian Youth Link Up Service (CAYLUS)

Type of Service: Alcohol and Other Drugs
Type of Organisation: Community

Street Address  4 Elder Street Alice Springs NT 0871

Postal Address  PO Box 8070 Alice Springs NT 0871

Website: http://www.tangentyere.org.au/services/family_youth/caylus/
Email: mailto:caylus@tangentyere.org.au
Telephone: 08 8951 4216
Fax: 08 8952 8521
Cooperative Research Centre for Aboriginal Health (CRCAH)

Type of Service: Other
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous   ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional   State: NT

Street Address: John Matthews Building Nightingale Rd Royal Darwin Hospital Rocklands Dr Tiwi NT 0810

Postal Address: PO Box 41096 Casuarina NT 0811

Website: http://www.crcah.org.au/
Email: admin@crcah.org.au
Telephone: 08 8922 8396
Fax: 08 8922 7797
Council for Aboriginal Alcohol Program Services Incorporated (CAAPS)

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Outer Regional  
**State:** NT

**Street Address**  
60 Boulter Road Berrimah NT 0828

**Postal Address**  
PMB 22 Berrimah NT 0828

**Website:** [http://www.caaps.org.au/](http://www.caaps.org.au/)

**Email:** mailto:caaps@caaps.org.au

**Telephone:** 08 8922 4800

**Fax:** 08 8922 4832
Council of Remote Area Nurses of Australia Inc (CRANA)

Type of Service: Professional Network
Type of Organisation: Other
Population: General  ARIA+ Category: Remote
State  NT

Street Address  79 Bath St Alice Springs NT 0870

Postal Address  PMB 203 Alice Springs NT 0871

Website:  http://www.crana.org.au
Email:  mailto:crana@crana.org.au
Telephone:  08 8953 5244
Fax:  08 8953 5245
Danila Dilba Health Service - Administration

**Type of Service:** Health

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Outer Regional  
**State:** NT

**Street Address:** 2/56 Pruen Rd Berrimah NT 0828

**Postal Address:** GPO Box 2125 Darwin NT 0801

**Website:** [http://www.daniladilba.org.au/](http://www.daniladilba.org.au/)

**Email:** Not available

**Telephone:** 08 8943 5100

**Fax:** 08 8981 3688
Danila Dilba Health Service - Dare to Dream

**Type of Service:** Social and Emotional Wellbeing

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Outer Regional  **State:** NT

**Street Address**  Unit 1/3 Malak Place Malak NT 0812

**Postal Address**  GPO Box 2125 Darwin NT 0801

**Website:**  [http://www.daniladilba.org.au/](http://www.daniladilba.org.au/)

**Email:**  Not available

**Telephone:**  08 8927 9335

**Fax:**  08 8941 8402
Danila Dilba Health Service - Emotional & Social Wellbeing

Type of Service: Social and Emotional Wellbeing
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional  State: NT

Street Address: Unit 1/3 Malak Place Malak NT 0812
Postal Address: GPO Box 2125 Darwin NT 0801

Website: http://www.daniladilba.org.au/
Email: Not available
Telephone: 08 8927 9335
Fax: 08 8941 8402
Danila Dilba Health Service - Main Clinic

**Type of Service:** Health

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Outer Regional  **State:** NT

**Street Address**  32-34 Knuckey St Darwin NT 0800

**Postal Address**  GPO Box 2125 Darwin NT 0801

**Website:** [http://www.daniladilba.org.au/](http://www.daniladilba.org.au/)

**Email:** Not available

**Telephone:** 08 8942 5444

**Fax:** 08 8941 3542
Danila Dilba Health Service - Mens Clinic

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional  State: NT

Postal Address  GPO Box 2125 Darwin NT 0801

Street Address  42 McLachlan St Darwin NT 0800

Website: http://www.daniladilba.org.au/
Email: Not available
Telephone: 08 8942 2186
Fax: 08 8941 8629
Danila Dilba Health Service - Outreach Program

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional  State: NT

Street Address  2/56 Pruen Rd Berrimah NT 0828

Postal Address  GPO Box 2125 Darwin NT 0801

Website:  http://www.daniladilba.org.au/
Email:  Not available
Telephone:  08 8943 5100
Fax:  Not available
Danila Dilba Health Service - Palmerston Clinic

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional  State: NT

Street Address  5/6 Woodlake Boulevard Durack NT 0830

Postal Address  GPO Box 2125 Darwin NT 0801

Website: http://www.daniladilba.org.au/
Email: Not available
Telephone: 08 8931 1501
Fax: 08 8931 1622
Danila Dilba Health Service - Sexual Health

**Type of Service:** Health

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Outer Regional  **State:** NT

**Street Address**  2/56 Pruen Rd Berrimah NT 0828

**Postal Address**  GPO Box 2125 Darwin NT 0801

**Website:**  http://www.daniladilba.org.au/

**Email:**  Not available

**Telephone:**  08 8943 5100

**Fax:**  08 8941 8402
Danila Dilba Health Service - Womens Clinic

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional
State: NT

Postal Address
GPO Box 2125 Darwin NT 0801

Street Address
32-34 Knuckey St Darwin NT 0800

Website: http://www.daniladilba.org.au/
Email: Not available
Telephone: 08 8942 5444
Fax: 08 8941 3542
Danila Dilba Health Service - Youth Service

**Type of Service:** Health  
**Type of Organisation:** Community  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Outer Regional  
**State:** NT

**Street Address**  
Shop 9/10 Gray Shopping Centre  1166 Essington Ave  
Palmerston NT 0830

**Postal Address**  
GPO Box 2125 Darwin NT 0801

**Website:** [http://www.daniladilba.org.au/](http://www.daniladilba.org.au/)  
**Email:** Not available  
**Telephone:** 08 8932 3166  
**Fax:** Not available
Dolly Garinyi Hostel

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs  
**Type of Organisation:** Community  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Outer Regional  
**State:** NT

**Street Address**  
60 Boulter Rd Berrimah NT 0820

**Postal Address**  
60 Boulter Rd Berrimah NT 0820

**Website:** http://www.ahl.gov.au/hostelarea.asp?id=2  
**Email:** Not available  
**Telephone:** 08 8922 4808  
**Fax:** 08 8922 4834
Drug and Alcohol Services Association Alice Springs Incorporated - Alice Springs

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs

**Type of Organisation:** Non Government

**Population:** General

**ARIA+ Category:** Remote

**State:** NT

**Street Address**
4 Schwarz Crs Alice Springs NT 0870

**Postal Address**
4 Schwarz Crs Alice Springs NT 0870

**Website:** [http://dasa.org.au/](http://dasa.org.au/)

**Email:** [mailto:admin@dasa.org.au](mailto:admin@dasa.org.au)

**Telephone:** 08 8952 8412

**Fax:** 08 8953 4686
Drug and Alcohol Services Association Alice Springs Incorporated - Aranda House

Type of Service: Alcohol and Other Drugs
Type of Organisation: Non Government
Population: General
ARIA+ Category: Remote
State: NT

Street Address: Cnr Kempe St 25 South Tce The Gap NT 0870

Postal Address: Cnr Kempe St 25 South Tce The Gap NT 0870

Website: http://dasa.org.au/
Email: mailto:admin@dasa.org.au
Telephone: 08 8953 6070
Fax: 08 8953 2527
## FORWAARD

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs  
**Type of Organisation:** Community  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Outer Regional  
**State:** NT

### Street Address

33 Charles St Sturt Park NT 0820

### Postal Address

33 Charles St Sturt Park NT 0820

### Website


### Email

Not available

### Telephone

08 8981 8673

### Fax

08 8981 7717
General Practice & Primary Health Care NT - Alice Springs

Type of Service: Professional Network
Type of Organisation: Other
Population: General   ARIA+ Category: Remote   State NT

Street Address  5 Skinner St Alice Springs 0870

Postal Address  PO Box 1195 Alice Springs NT 0871

Website:  http://www.gpnnt.org.au/site/index.cfm
Email:  Not available
Telephone:  08 8950 4800
Fax:  08 8952 3536
General Practice & Primary Health Care NT - Darwin

**Type of Service:** Professional Network

**Type of Organisation:** Other

**Population:** General     **ARIA+ Category:** Outer Regional     **State:** NT

**Street Address**  Stuart House 5 Shepherd St Darwin NT 0800

**Postal Address**  PO Box 2562 Darwin NT 0801


**Email:**  Not available

**Telephone:**  08 8982 1000

**Fax:**  08 8981 5899
Ilpurla Aboriginal Corporation

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Very Remote  **State:** NT

**Street Address**  Ilpurla Community via Alice Springs NT 0872

**Postal Address**  PO Box 2071 Alice Springs NT 0881

**Website:**  Not available

**Email:**  Not available

**Telephone:**  08  8956 7046

**Fax:**  08  8956 7047
Imanpa Health Service

**Type of Service:** Health

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Very Remote  
**State:** NT

**Street Address**  
Imanpa Community

**Postal Address**  
PMB Imanpa Community via Alice Springs NT 0872

**Website:**  
http://www.waru.org/communities/imanpa/clinic.php

**Email:**  
Not available

**Telephone:**  
08 8956 7484

**Fax:**  
08 8956 7826
Indigenous Coordination Centres (ICC) - Alice Springs

Type of Service: Policy
Type of Organisation: Government
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Remote
State: NT

Street Address: Level 2 Jock Nelson Building 16 Hartley St Alice Springs NT 0870

Postal Address: PO Box 2255 Alice Springs NT 0871

Website: http://www.fahcsia.gov.au/contactfahcsia/Pages/ContactDept.as
Email: Not available
Telephone: 08 8959 4211 or Free call 1800 079 098
Fax: 08 8952 1937
Indigenous Coordination Centres (ICC) - Darwin

Type of Service: Policy
Type of Organisation: Government
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional  State: NT

Street Address: Building 2 13 Scaturchio St Casuarina  NT  0810

Postal Address: GPO Box 9820 Darwin  NT  0801

Website: http://www.fahcsia.gov.au/contactfahcsia/Pages/ContactDept.as
Email: Not available
Telephone: 08 8936 6366 or Free call 1800 079 098
Fax: 08 8936 6399
Indigenous Coordination Centres (ICC) - Katherine

Type of Service: Policy
Type of Organisation: Government
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Remote  State NT

Street Address  1st Floor Randazzo Building 14 Katherine Tce Katherine NT 0850

Postal Address  PO Box 84 Katherine NT 0851

Website: http://www.fahcsia.gov.au/contactfahcsia/Pages/ContactDept.as
Email: Not available
Telephone: 08 8973 2000 or Free call 1800 079 098
Fax: 08 8973 2029
Indigenous Coordination Centres (ICC) - Nhulunbuy

Type of Service: Policy
Type of Organisation: Government

Street Address  74 Chesterfield St Nhulunbuy NT 0880

Postal Address  PO Box 246 Nhulunbuy NT 0881

Website:  http://www.fahcsia.gov.au/contactfahcsia/Pages/ContactDept.as
Email:  Not available
Telephone:  08 8987 8468 or Free call 1800 089 148
Fax:  08 8987 8407
Indigenous Coordination Centres (ICC) - Tennant Creek

Type of Service: Policy
Type of Organisation: Government
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Remote  State NT

Street Address  1-9 Paterson St Tennant Creek NT 0861

Postal Address  PO Box 321 Tennant Creek NT 0861

Website: http://www.fahcsia.gov.au/contactfahcsia/Pages/ContactDept.as
Email: Not available
Telephone: 08 8962 1999 or Free call 1800 079 098
Fax: 08 8962 1988
### Jawoyn Association Aboriginal Corporation

**Type of Service:** Other  
**Type of Organisation:** Community  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Remote  
**State:** NT

**Street Address:** Pandanus Plaza First St Katherine NT 0851

**Postal Address:** PO Box 371 Katherine NT 0851

**Website:** [http://www.jawoyn.org/draft/index.htm](http://www.jawoyn.org/draft/index.htm)  
**Email:** Not available  
**Telephone:** 08 8971 1100  
**Fax:** Not available
Kakadu Health Service

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Remote
State: NT

Street Address: Community Health Complex Jabiru NT 0886

Postal Address: PO Box 721 Jabiru NT 0886

Website: http://www.ntgpe.org/communityprofiles/remotecentres/kakadu.h
Email: Not available
Telephone: 08 8979 9999
Fax: 08 8979 3770
Kalano Community Association Inc

**Type of Service:** Health

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Remote

**State:** NT

**Street Address**  McKeddie Rd Katherine NT 0850

**Postal Address**  McKeddie Rd Katherine NT 0850

**Website:** Not available

**Email:** Not available

**Telephone:** 08 8972 2588

**Fax:** 08 8971 0105
Kalano Community Association Inc - Venndale Rehabilitation Centre

Type of Service: Alcohol and Other Drugs
Type of Organisation: Community

Street Address: Fox Rd Katherine NT 0850

Postal Address: Fox Rd Katherine NT 0850

Website: Not available
Email: Not available
Telephone: 08 8971 7099
Fax: Not available
Kalkarindji Daguragu Community Health Centre

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community

Street Address  Kalkaringi Community NT 0852

Postal Address  PMB 107  Via Katherine NT 0852

Email:  mailto:kalkclinic@kwhb.com.au
Telephone:  08 8975 0785
Fax:  08 8975 0792
Katherine West Regional Health Board

**Type of Service:** Health

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Remote  **State:** NT

**Street Address**
Unit 10 Riverbank Office Village
Cnr O'Shea & First Sts
Katherine NT 0851

**Postal Address**
PO Box 147 Katherine NT 0851


**Email:** mailto:webqueries@kwhb.com.au

**Telephone:** 08 8971 9300

**Fax:** 08 8971 9340
Lajamanu Community Health Centre

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Very Remote
State: NT

Street Address: Lajamanu Community NT

Postal Address: PMB 108 Via Katherine NT 0852

Email:mailto:lajamanuadmin@kwhb.com.au
Telephone: 08 8975 0870
Fax: 08 8975 0903
Laynhapuy Homelands Association

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Very Remote
State: NT

Postal Address: PO Box 1546 Nhulunbuy NT 0881

Street Address: Yirrkala NT 0881

Website: Not available
Email: Not available
Telephone: 08 8987 1242
Fax: 08 8987 1109
Ltyentye Apurte Health Centre

**Type of Service:** Health

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous

**ARIA+ Category:** Remote

**State:** NT

---

**Street Address**  Santa Teresa Community NT 0872

**Postal Address**  CMB Santa Teresa Via Alice Springs NT 0872

---


**Email:** mailto:health@ltyentyeapurte.com.au

**Telephone:** 08 8956 0911

**Fax:** 08 8956 0910
Malabam Health Board Aboriginal Corporation

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community

Street Address: Lot 480 Maningrida Aboriginal Community NT 0822

Postal Address: PO Box 136 Maningrida NT 0822

Website: http://www.malabam.com.au/
Email: mailto:coordinator@malabam.com.au
Telephone: 08 8979 5772
Fax: 08 8979 5776
Marthakal Homeland Resource Centre

**Type of Service:** Other

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Very Remote  **State:** NT

**Street Address**  Galiwin’ku Community NT 0822

**Postal Address**  PMB 62 Winnellie Mail Centre NT 0820

**Website:**  [http://www.marthakal.org/](http://www.marthakal.org/)

**Email:**  mailto:health@marthakal.org

**Telephone:**  08 8987 9030

**Fax:**  08 8987 9065
Mialuni Community Health Centre

**Type of Service:** Health  
**Type of Organisation:** Community  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Very Remote  
**State:** NT

**Street Address**  
Amanbidji Community, Kildurk Station NT 0852

**Postal Address**  
PMB 122 Via Katherine NT 0852

**Email:** Contact via website  
**Telephone:** 08 9167 8842  
**Fax:** 08 9167 8867
Miwatj Health

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community

Street Address  1424 Arnhem Rd Nhulunbuy NT 0881

Postal Address  PO Box 519 Nhulunbuy NT 0881

Email:  mailto:ceo@miwatj.com.au
Telephone:  08 8939 1900
Fax:  08 8987 1670
Mutitjulu Aboriginal Health Service

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Very Remote  State NT

Street Address  Mutitjulu Community NT 0872

Postal Address  C/- Yulara Post Office Yulara NT 0872

Website: http://www.caac.org.au/profiles_remote_communities
Email: mchs.mutitjulu@bigpond.com
Telephone: 08 8956 2054
Fax: 08 8956 2031
Ngalkanbuy Health Service (Galiwin'ku)

**Type of Service:** Health

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Very Remote  **State:** NT

**Street Address**  Galiwin'ku, Elcho Island

**Postal Address**  PMB 250 Winnellie Mail Centre NT 0820

**Website:** Not available  
**Email:** Not available  
**Telephone:** 08 89879031  
**Fax:** 08 89879061
Nganampa Health Council

**Type of Service:** Health

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Remote  
**State:** NT

**Postal Address**  
PO Box 2232 Alice Springs NT 0871

**Street Address**  
3 Wilkinson St Alice Springs NT 0870

**Website:**  

**Email:**  
Not available

**Telephone:**  
08 8952 5300

**Fax:**  
08 8952 2299
Ngkarte Mikwekenhe Community Incorporated

**Type of Service:** Social and Emotional Wellbeing  
**Type of Organisation:** Community  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Remote  
**State:** NT

---

**Street Address**  
40 South Tce Alice Springs NT 0870

**Postal Address**  
40 South Tce Alice Springs NT 0870

---

**Website:** [http://www.nmi.org.au/](http://www.nmi.org.au/)

**Email:** mailto:nmi@octa4.net.au

**Telephone:** 08 8953 4004

**Fax:** Not available
Nijburru (Pigeon Hole) Community Health Centre

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community

Street Address: Nijburru (Nitjpurru) NT 0852

Postal Address: C/- PMB 45  Via Katherine NT 0852

Email: Contact via website
Telephone: 08 8975 0910
Fax: 08 8977 1026
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Type of Service:</strong></th>
<th>Health</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of Organisation:</strong></td>
<td>Community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Population:</strong></td>
<td>Indigenous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARIA+ Category:</strong></td>
<td>Very Remote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State:</strong></td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Street Address**  
Barkly Tablelands NT 0861

**Postal Address**  
c/- Anyinginyi PO Box 403 Tennant Creek NT 0861

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Website:</strong></th>
<th>Not available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email:</strong></td>
<td>Not available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong></td>
<td>08 8962 2615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong></td>
<td>08 8969 2070</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Office for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health (OATSIH) - NT

Type of Service: Policy
Type of Organisation: Government
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional
State: NT

Street Address: MET Building, Level 1 13 Scaturchio St Casuarina NT 0810

Postal Address: PO Box 9848 Darwin NT 0801

Email: Not available
Telephone: 08 8946 3411
Fax: 08 8946 3480
Pintubi Homelands Health Service
(Walungurru - Kintore)

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Very Remote
State: NT

Street Address: 194 Kintore Rd Kintore NT 0870

Postal Address: PMB 145 Kintore Community NT 0870

Email: mailto:kintore_admin@bigpond.com
Telephone: 08 8956 8593
Fax: 08 8956 8582
PY Media

**Type of Service:** Other  
**Type of Organisation:** Community  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Very Remote  
**State:** NT

**Street Address**  
Umuwa Community via Alice Springs NT 0872

**Postal Address**  
PO Box 4607 Alice Springs NT 0872

**Website:**  

**Email:**  
Not available

**Telephone:**  
08 8954 8164

**Fax:**  
08 8954 8163
## Rockhole Rehabilitation

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs  
**Type of Organisation:** Community  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Remote  
**State:** NT

**Street Address**  
Kalano Farm Katherine NT 0851

**Postal Address**  
Kalano Farm Katherine NT 0851

**Website:**  

**Email:**  
Not available

**Telephone:**  
08 8972 3588

**Fax:**  
08 8971 0056
Sunrise Health Service

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Remote  State  NT

Street Address  Pandanus Plaza Level 1 25 First St Katherine NT 0851

Postal Address  PO Box 1696 Katherine NT 0851

Website:  http://www.sunrise.org.au/
Email:  general@sunrise.org.au
Telephone:  08 8971 1120
Fax:  08 8971 2511
Tangentyere Council

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community

Street Address: 4 Elder Street Alice Springs NT 0870
Postal Address: PO Box 8070 Alice Springs NT 0871

Website: http://www.tangentyere.org.au/
Email: Contact via website
Telephone: 08 8951 4222
Fax: 08 8952 8521
Timber Creek Community Health Centre

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Very Remote  State NT

Street Address: Wilson St Timber Creek NT 0852

Postal Address: C/- PMB 53  Via Katherine NT 0852

Email: timbercreek@kwhb.com.au
Telephone: 08 8975 0727
Fax: 08 8975 0748
Urapuntja Health Service

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Very Remote
State: NT

Street Address: Sandover Hwy Utopia NT 0872

Postal Address: PMB 31 Alice Springs NT 0870

Website: Not available
Email: mailto:urapuntjaceo@hotmail.com
Telephone: 08 8956 9994
Fax: 08 8956 9662
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Type of Service:</strong></th>
<th>Health</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of Organisation:</strong></td>
<td>Community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Population:</strong></td>
<td>Indigenous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARIA+ Category:</strong></td>
<td>Very Remote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State:</strong></td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Street Address**
Kalleske St Areyonga Community via Alice Springs NT 0872

**Postal Address**
PMB 7 Via Alice Springs NT 0871

**Website:** Not available
**Email:** mailto:Areyonga.clinic@bigpond.com
**Telephone:** 08 8956 7308
**Fax:** 08 8955 8042
Venndale Rehabilitation and Withdrawal Centre

Type of Service: Alcohol and Other Drugs
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Remote

State: NT

Street Address  Fox Rd Katherine NT 0850

Postal Address  PO Box 646 Katherine NT 0851

Website: Not available
Email: Not available
Telephone: 08 8971 7099
Fax: Not available
Warlpiri Youth Development Aboriginal Corporation (WYDAC) - Mt Theo Program

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Very Remote  **State:** NT

**Street Address**  Mt Theo Outstation NT 0872

**Postal Address**  Yuendumu CMB via Alice Springs NT 0872

**Website:**  [http://www.mttheo.org/](http://www.mttheo.org/)

**Email:**  [mailto:admin@mttheo.org](mailto:admin@mttheo.org)

**Telephone:**  08 8956 4188

**Fax:**  08 8956 4081
Western Aranda Health Aboriginal Corp (WAHAC) Ntaria Clinic

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Very Remote  State NT

Street Address  Lot 106 Hermannsburg via Alice Springs NT 0872

Postal Address  C/- Ntaria Post Office Hermannsburg NT 0872

Website: Not available
Email: mailto:admin@wahac.org.au
Telephone: 08 8954 6028
Fax: 08 8954 9021
Western Desert Nganampa Walytja
Palyantjaku Tjutaku Aboriginal Corporation
(WDNWPT)

**Type of Service:** Health

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous

**ARIA+ Category:** Outer Regional

**State:** NT

**Street Address:** 69 Flynn Drv Alice Springs NT 0870

**Postal Address:** PO Box 5060 Alice Spring NT 0871

**Website:** [http://www.wdnwpt.org.au](http://www.wdnwpt.org.au)

**Email:** mailto:wdnwpt@bigpond.net.au

**Telephone:** 08 8953 0002

**Fax:** Not available
Wurli Wurlinjarg Health Service (Katherine)

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Remote
State: NT

Street Address: 25 Third St Katherine NT 0850

Postal Address: PO Box 896 Katherine NT 0851

Website: http://www.wurli.org.au/
Email: Not available
Telephone: 08 8971 1156
Fax: 08 8972 2376
WYN Health Service

**Type of Service:** Health  
**Type of Organisation:** Community  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Very Remote  
**State:** NT

**Street Address**  
612 Park St Yuendumu NT 0872

**Postal Address**  
C/- Yuendumu PO Yuendumu NT 0872

**Website:**  

**Email:**  
mailto:info@wynhealth.org.au

**Telephone:**  
08 8956 4117

**Fax:**  
08 8956 4270
Yarralin Community Health Centre

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community

Street Address: Yarralin Community NT 0852

Postal Address: PMB 195 Via Katherine NT 0852

Email: Contact via website
Telephone: 08 8975 0983
Fax: 08 8975 0911
Aboriginal and Islander Community Health Service Brisbane Ltd - Acacia Ridge

Type of Service:  Health
Type of Organisation:  Community
Population:  Indigenous  ARIA+ Category:  Major City  State  QLD

Postal Address  1277 Beaudesert Rd Acacia Ridge QLD 4100

Website:  http://www.aichs.org.au
Email:  mailto:info@aichs.org.au
Telephone:  07 3208 6933
Fax:  Not available
Aboriginal and Islander Community Health Service Brisbane Ltd - Inala Clinic

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Major City  State: QLD

Street Address  Poinciana St (cnr Azalea St) Inala QLD 4077

Postal Address  Poinciana St (cnr Azalea St) Inala QLD 4077

Website:  http://www.aichs.org.au
Email:  mailto:info@aichs.org.au
Telephone:  07 3208 6933
Fax:  Not available
Aboriginal and Islander Community Health Service Brisbane Ltd - West End

Type of Service:  Health
Type of Organisation:  Community
Population:  Indigenous  ARIA+ Category:  Major City  State:  QLD

Street Address  60 Ferry Rd West End QLD 4101

Postal Address  60 Ferry Rd West End QLD 4101

Website:  http://www.aichs.org.au
Email:  mailto:info@aichs.org.au
Telephone:  07 3393 0055
Fax:  07 3391 6196
Aboriginal and Islander Community Health Service Brisbane Ltd - Woodridge

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Major City  State: QLD

Street Address: 8 Jacaranda Crt Woodbridge QLD 4114

Postal Address: 8 Jacaranda Crt Woodbridge QLD 4114

Website: http://www.aichs.org.au
Email:mailto:info@aichs.org.au
Telephone: 07 3208 6933
Fax: Not available
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanders Corporation for Health Education and Training (ATSICHET)

**Type of Service:** Education and Training

**Type of Organisation:** Other

**Population:** Indigenous

**ARIA+ Category:** Major City

**State:** QLD

**Postal Address**
PO Box 8335 Woollongabba QLD 4102

**Street Address**
Woolloongabba QLD 4102

**Website:** [http://www.atsichet.org/](http://www.atsichet.org/)

**Email:** admin@atsichet.org

**Telephone:** 07 3255 2255

**Fax:** 07 3255 2524
Aborigines and Islanders Alcohol Relief Service Limited (AIARS)

Type of Service: Alcohol and Other Drugs
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional  State: QLD

Street Address: Douglas House 198 Grafton Street Cairns QLD 4870

Postal Address: Douglas House 198 Grafton Street Cairns QLD 4870

Website: http://www.aiars.org.au/
Email: mailto:aiars@bigpond.com
Telephone: 07 4044 6900
Fax: 07 4044 6920
Alcohol & Drug Information Service (ADIS) - Queensland

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs

**Type of Organisation:** Government

**Population:** General  
**ARIA+ Category:** Major City  
**State:** QLD

---

**Street Address**  
This is a state-wide 24-hour telephone help-line service only.  
No address available

**Postal Address**  
This is a state-wide 24-hour telephone help-line service only.  
No address available

---

**Website:** Not available

**Email:** Not available

**Telephone:** 07 3837 5989 (Brisbane) 1800 177 833 (Other QLD)

**Fax:** Not available
Apunipima Cape York Health Council

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional
State: QLD

Street Address: 186 McCoombe Street Bungalow QLD 4870
Postal Address: PO Box 12045 Cairns DC QLD 4870

Website: http://www.apunipima.org.au
Email: mailto:apunipima@apunipima.org.au
Telephone: 07 4081 5600
Fax: 07 4051 7940
Australian Association of Practice Managers (AAPM) - NSW

**Type of Service:** Professional Network

**Type of Organisation:** Other

**Population:** General

**ARIA+ Category:** Major City

**State:** QLD

**Street Address** 24 Chermside St Newstead QLD 4006

**Postal Address** PO Box 2477 Fortitude Valley BC QLD 4006

**Website:** http://www.aapm.org.au/html/s08_contact/default.asp

**Email:** mailto:nsw@aapm.org.au

**Telephone:** 1800 196 679

**Fax:** 07 3257 7899
Australian Association of Practice Managers (AAPM) - QLD

Type of Service:  Professional Network
Type of Organisation:  Other
Population:  General  ARIA+ Category:  Major City  State:  QLD

Street Address  Not available

Postal Address  PO Box 2477 Fortitude Valley BC Qld 4006

Website:  http://www.aapm.org.au
Email:  mailto:qld@aapm.org.au
Telephone:  07 3257 3930
Fax:  07 3257 3932
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Australian College of Rural and Remote Medicine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of Service:</strong> Education and Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of Organisation:</strong> Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Population:</strong> General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARIA+ Category:</strong> Major City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State:</strong> QLD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Street Address</strong></th>
<th>Level 4 410 Queen St Brisbane QLD 4000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Postal Address</strong></td>
<td>GPO Box 2507 Brisbane QLD 4001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Website:</strong></th>
<th><a href="http://www.acrrm.org.au">http://www.acrrm.org.au</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email:</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:acrrm@acrrm.org.au">mailto:acrrm@acrrm.org.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong></td>
<td>07 3105 8200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong></td>
<td>07 3105 8299</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Barambah Regional Medical Service (Aboriginal Corporation)

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional  State: QLD

Street Address  Cnr of Broadway & Bligh Streets Cherbourg QLD 4605

Postal Address  Cnr of Broadway & Bligh Streets Cherbourg QLD 4605

Website: Not available
Email: Not available
Telephone: 07 4169 8600
Fax: 07 4169 5163
Bedourie Aboriginal Corporation

Type of Service: Other
Type of Organisation: Community

Street Address  Eyre St Bedourie QLD 4829

Postal Address  Eyre St Bedourie QLD 4829

Website: Not available
Email: Not available
Telephone: 07 4746 1287
Fax: 07 4746 1122
Biddi Biddi Corporation

**Type of Service:** Other

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Outer Regional  **State:** QLD

**Street Address**  20 Jack St Atherton QLD 4883

**Postal Address**  PO Box 13 Atherton QLD 4883

**Website:**  Not available

**Email:**  Not available

**Telephone:**  07 4091 3698

**Fax:**  07 4091 3829
Bidgerdii Community Health Service - Blackwater Clinic

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional  State: QLD

Street Address  16 Blain St Blackwater QLD 4717

Postal Address  16 Blain St Blackwater QLD 4717

Website: Not available
Email: mailto:bw-clinicman@bidgerdii.org
Telephone: 07 4986 1709
Fax: 07 4986 1725
Bidgerdii Community Health Service - Gracemere Clinic

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Inner Regional  State: QLD

Street Address  3 Russell St Gracemere QLD 4702

Postal Address  3 Russell St Gracemere QLD 4702

Website: Not available
Email: Not available
Telephone: 07 4933 2002
Fax: Not available
Bidgerdii Community Health Service - Rockhampton Clinic

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional  State: QLD

Street Address  162 Bolsover St Rockhampton QLD 4700

Postal Address  PO Box 106 Rockhampton QLD 4700

Website: Not available
Email: Not available
Telephone: 07 4930 4600
Fax: 07 4921 3658
Bidgerdii Regional Training Centre

**Type of Service:** Social and Emotional Wellbeing  
**Type of Organisation:** Community  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Outer Regional  
**State:** QLD

**Street Address**  
79 Bolsover St Rockhampton QLD 4700

**Postal Address**  
79 Bolsover St Rockhampton QLD 4700

**Website:** Not available  
**Email:** Not available  
**Telephone:** 07 4923 7661  
**Fax:** Not available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Charleville and Western Areas Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanders Corporation for Health - Head Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of Service:</strong> Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of Organisation:</strong> Community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Population:</strong> Indigenous</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Street Address</strong></th>
<th>16 -18 Eyre St Charleville QLD 4470</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Postal Address</strong></td>
<td>PO Box 445 Charleville QLD 4470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.cwaatsich.org.au/">http://www.cwaatsich.org.au/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email:</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:charleville@cwaatsich.org.au">mailto:charleville@cwaatsich.org.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong></td>
<td>07 4654 3277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong></td>
<td>07 4654 3332</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Charleville and Western Areas Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanders Corporation for Health - Mitchell Office

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous ARIA+ Category: Remote State QLD

Street Address 46 Cambridge Street Mitchell QLD 4465

Postal Address PO Box 190 Mitchell QLD 4465

Website: http://www.cwaatsich.org.au/
Email: mitchell@cwaatsich.org.au
Telephone: 07 4623 1011
Fax: 07 4623 1786
Charleville and Western Areas Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanders Corporation for Health - Quilpie Office

**Type of Service:** Health  
**Type of Organisation:** Community  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Very Remote  
**State:** QLD

**Street Address**  
49 Brolga Street Quilpie QLD 4480

**Postal Address**  
PO Box 119 Quilpie QLD 4480

**Website:** [http://www.cwaatsich.org.au/](http://www.cwaatsich.org.au/)  
**Email:** mailto:quilpie@cwaatsich.org.au  
**Telephone:** 07 4656 1391  
**Fax:** 07 4656 2965
Charleville and Western Areas Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanders Corporation for Health - Roma Office

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional
State: QLD

Postal Address
PO Box 914 Roma QLD 4455

Street Address
60A Charles Street Roma QLD 4455

Website: http://www.cwaatsich.org.au/
Email: roma@cwaatsich.org.au
Telephone: 07 4622 4237
Fax: 07 4622 1299
Cherbourg Community Council

Type of Service: Other
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional
State: QLD

Postal Address
C/- Post Office Cherbourg QLD 4605

Street Address
Barambah Ave Cherbourg QLD 4605

Website: http://cherbourg.countrycoast.com.au/
Email: mailto:cherbourgceo@burnett.net.au
Telephone: 07 4168 1866
Fax: Not available
Congress of Aboriginal & Torres Strait Islander Nurses Ltd (CATSIN)

Type of Service: Professional Network
Type of Organisation: Other
Population: Indigenous   ARIA+ Category: Inner Regional   State: QLD

Street Address  14 Cassia Ave Banksia Beach QLD 4507

Postal Address  14 Cassia Ave Banksia Beach QLD 4507

Website: http://www.indiginet.com.au/catsin/
Email: mailto:catsin@bigpond.net.au
Telephone: 07 3410 7236
Fax: 07 3410 7235
Cunnamulla Aboriginal Corporation for Health

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community

Street Address  24-28 John St Cunnamulla QLD 4490

Postal Address  PO Box 445 Cunnamulla QLD 4490

Website: Not available
Email: Not available
Telephone: 07 4655 8800
Fax: 07 4655 8801
Darumbal Community Youth Services Inc.

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional State QLD

Street Address  14 Fitzroy St Rockhampton QLD 4700

Postal Address  PO Box 5851 CQ Mail Centre QLD 4702

Website: http://www.darumbal.org.au
Email: mailto:manager@darumbal.org.au
Telephone: 07 4922 6180
Fax: 07 4922 8147
Douglas House

Type of Service: Alcohol and Other Drugs
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional  State: QLD

Street Address  198 Grafton St Cairns QLD 4870

Postal Address  198 Grafton St Cairns QLD 4870

Website:  http://www.ahl.gov.au/pages/hostelunit.asp?id=33
Email:  Not available
Telephone:  07 4044 6900
Fax:  07 4044 6920
Eagle EDGE Solutions Inc

**Type of Service:** Social and Emotional Wellbeing  
**Type of Organisation:** Community  
**Population:** General  
**ARIA+ Category:** Very Remote  
**State:** QLD

**Street Address**  Not available

**Postal Address**  PO Box 186 Cunnamulla QLD 4490

**Website:**  [http://www.eagleedgesolutions.com](http://www.eagleedgesolutions.com)  
**Email:**  Not available  
**Telephone:**  07 4655 0567  
**Fax:**  Not available
Far Northern Queensland Indigenous Consortium

**Type of Service:** Social and Emotional Wellbeing

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Outer Regional  **State:** QLD

---

**Street Address**  117 Anderson St Manunda QLD 4870

**Postal Address**  PO Box 905M Manunda QLD 4870

---


**Email:** [mailto:admin@fnqic.com.au](mailto:admin@fnqic.com.au)

**Telephone:** 07 4032 5555

**Fax:** 07 4053 6994
Ferdy's Haven - Alcohol Rehab

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Remote  **State** QLD

---

**Street Address**  1 Coconut Gr Palm Island QLD 4816

**Postal Address**  1 Coconut Gr Palm Island QLD 4816

---


**Email:**  [mailto:admin@ferdyshaven.org.au](mailto:admin@ferdyshaven.org.au)

**Telephone:**  07 4770 1152

**Fax:**  07 4770 1160
Gallang Place Aboriginal Counselling Place

**Type of Service:** Social and Emotional Wellbeing  
**Type of Organisation:** Community  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Major City  
**State:** QLD  
**Postal Address:** 31 Thomas St West End QLD 4101  
**Street Address:** 31 Thomas St West End QLD 4101

**Website:** Not available  
**Email:** Not available  
**Telephone:** 07 3844 2283  
**Fax:** Not available
Gehgre Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Corporation

**Type of Service:** Other

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous

**ARIA+ Category:** Inner Regional

**State:** QLD

**Postal Address:** PO Box 5158 Calliope QLD 4680

**Street Address:** 420 Stowe Rd Calliope QLD 4680

**Website:** Not available

**Email:** Not available

**Telephone:** 07 4975 7066

**Fax:** Not available
Gehgre Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Corporation - Gladstone

**Type of Service:** Other

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous

**ARIA+ Category:** Inner Regional

**State:** QLD

**Street Address:** 32 Tank St Gladstone QLD 4680

**Postal Address:** 32 Tank St Gladstone QLD 4680

**Website:** Not available

**Email:** Not available

**Telephone:** 07 4976 9141

**Fax:** Not available
Gindaja Substance Misuse

Type of Service: Alcohol and Other Drugs
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional  State: QLD

Street Address: Back Beach Rd Yarrabah QLD 4871

Postal Address: Back Beach Rd Yarrabah QLD 4871

Email: Not available
Telephone: 07 4056 9156
Fax: 07 4056 9274
Girudala Community Co-operative Society Ltd

**Type of Service:** Other

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Outer Regional  **State:** QLD

**Postal Address**
50 George St Bowen QLD 4805

**Street Address**
50 George St Bowen QLD 4805

**Website:** Not available

**Email:** mailto:bingalie@tpg.com

**Telephone:** 07 4786 1000

**Fax:** 07 4786 3136
Goolburri Health Advancement Aboriginal Corporation

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Major City  State: QLD

Postal Address  PO Box 1198 Toowoomba QLD 4350

Street Address  56 Lindsay Street Toowoomba QLD 4350

Website: Not available
Email: Not available
Telephone: 07 4632 0338
Fax: 07 4632 0548
Goondir Aboriginal Corporation for Health Services - Administration

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Inner Regional  State: QLD

Postal Address
PO Box 559 Dalby QLD 4405

Street Address
39 Pratten Street Dalby QLD 4405

Website: http://www.goondir.org.au
Email:mailto:goondiradmin1@goondir.org.au
Telephone: 07 4662 6147
Fax: 07 4662 6189
Goondir Aboriginal Corporation for Health Services - Dalby Clinic

**Type of Service:** Health  
**Type of Organisation:** Community  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Inner Regional  
**State:** QLD

**Street Address** 1 New Street Dalby QLD 4405

**Postal Address** PO Box 559 Dalby QLD 4405

**Website:** [http://www.goondir.org.au](http://www.goondir.org.au)  
**Email:** [mailto:goondirdesk@goondir.org.au](mailto:goondirdesk@goondir.org.au)  
**Telephone:** 07 4662 6199  
**Fax:** 07 4669 6071
Goondir Aboriginal Corporation for Health Services - Indigenous Health Workers

**Type of Service:** Health

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Outer Regional  **State:** QLD

---

**Street Address**  122 Marshall St Goondiwindi QLD 4390

**Postal Address**  Queensland Community Health 122 Marshall St Goondiwindi QLD 4390

---


**Email:**  Not available

**Telephone:**  07 4671 4450

**Fax:**  Not available
Goondir Aboriginal Corporation for Health Services - Miles Health Services

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional  State: QLD

Street Address  Miles Hospital Edith St Miles QLD 4415

Postal Address  C/- Miles Hospital PO Box 152 Miles QLD 4415

Website: http://www.goondir.org.au
Email: mailto:goondirmiles@goondir.org.au
Telephone: 07 4627 2190
Fax: 07 4627 2182
Goondir Aboriginal Corporation for Health Services - Oakey Health Services

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Inner Regional  State: QLD

Street Address: Oakey Hospital Beale St Oakey QLD 4401

Postal Address: C/- Oakey Hospital Beale St Oakey QLD 4401

Website: http://www.goondir.org.au
Email: mailto:ghsoakey@goondir.org.au
Telephone: 07 4691 3955
Fax: 07 4691 3955
Goondir Aboriginal Corporation for Health Services - St George Clinic

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community

Street Address  127 Victoria St St George QLD 4498

Postal Address  PO Box 246 St George QLD 4487

Website: http://www.goondir.org.au
Email: mailto:stgeoccm@goondir.org.au
Telephone: 07 4625 5040
Fax: 07 4625 5070
Goondir Aboriginal Corporation for Health Services - Stolen Generation Office

**Type of Service:** Social and Emotional Wellbeing  
**Type of Organisation:** Community  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Inner Regional  
**State:** QLD

**Street Address** 5/8 Stuart St Dalby QLD 4405

**Postal Address** PO Box 559 Dalby QLD 4405

**Website:** http://www.goondir.org.au  
**Email:** mailto:goondirsg@goondir.org.au  
**Telephone:** 07 4662 6986  
**Fax:** 07 4662 6987
Goondir Aboriginal Corporation for Health Services - Toowoomba Clinic

**Type of Service:** Health  
**Type of Organisation:** Community  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Major City  
**State:** QLD

**Street Address**  
56 Lindsay Street Toowoomba QLD 4350

**Postal Address**  
56 Lindsay Street Toowoomba QLD 4350

**Email:** Contact via website  
**Telephone:** 07 4639 4461  
**Fax:** 07 4639 4143
Goori House Addiction Treatment Centre

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs  
**Type of Organisation:** Community  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Major City  
**State:** QLD

**Postal Address**  
PO Box 1186 Cleveland QLD 4163

**Street Address**  
69 Haggup St Cleveland QLD 4163

**Email:** [mailto:admin@goorihouse.org.au](mailto:admin@goorihouse.org.au)  
**Telephone:** 07 3821 7633  
**Fax:** 07 3821 1260
Gumbi Gumbi Aboriginal Corporation

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Outer Regional  **State:** QLD

**Street Address**  25 George Street Rockhampton QLD 4700

**Postal Address**  PO Box 4029 Rockhampton QLD 4700

**Website:** Not available  
**Email:** Not available  
**Telephone:** 07 4922 8355  
**Fax:** Not available
Gurriny Yealamucka Aboriginal Health Clinic

Type of Service: Social and Emotional Wellbeing
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional  State  QLD

Street Address  Lot 632 Workshop St Yarrabah QLD 4871

Postal Address  C/-Post Office Yarrabah QLD QLD 4871

Website:  http://gyhsac.org.au/
Email:  Contact via website
Telephone:  07 4056 0019
Fax:  07 4056 0099
Halo House Alcohol Awareness Centre

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Outer Regional  **State:** QLD

**Street Address**  25 George Street Rockhampton QLD 4700

**Postal Address**  PO Box 4029 Rockhampton QLD 4700

**Website:**  Not available

**Email:**  Not available

**Telephone:**  07 4922 8355

**Fax:**  Not available
Indigenous Coordination Centres (ICC) - Brisbane

Type of Service: Policy
Type of Organisation: Government
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Major City  State: QLD

Postal Address
GPO Box 2472 Brisbane QLD 4001

Street Address  Level 1 100 Creek St Brisbane QLD 4000

Website: http://www.fahcsia.gov.au/contactfahcsia/Pages/ContactDept.as
Email: Not available
Telephone: 07 3004 4720 or Free call 1800 079 098
Fax: 07 3004 4761
Indigenous Coordination Centres (ICC) - Cairns

**Type of Service:** Policy

**Type of Organisation:** Government

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Major City  **State:** QLD

**Street Address**  Level 8 38 Sheridan St Cairns QLD 4870

**Postal Address**  PO Box 1599 Cairns QLD 4870

**Website:**  [http://www.fahcsia.gov.au/contactfahcsia/Pages/ContactDept.aspx](http://www.fahcsia.gov.au/contactfahcsia/Pages/ContactDept.aspx)

**Email:**  Not available

**Telephone:**  07 4048 8600 or Free call 1800 079 098

**Fax:**  07 4048 8633
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Indigenous Coordination Centres (ICC) - Mt Isa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Type of Service:** Policy  
**Type of Organisation:** Government  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Very Remote  
**State:** QLD

**Street Address**  
42-44 Simpson St Mt Isa QLD 4825

**Postal Address**  
PO Box 2416 Mt Isa QLD 4825

**Website:** [http://www.fahcsia.gov.au/contactfahcsia/Pages/ContactDept.aspx](http://www.fahcsia.gov.au/contactfahcsia/Pages/ContactDept.aspx)  
**Email:** Not available  
**Telephone:** 07 4747 3055 or Free call 1800 079 098  
**Fax:** 07 4747 3077
Indigenous Coordination Centres (ICC) - Rockhampton

Type of Service: Policy
Type of Organisation: Government
Population: Indigenous    ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional    State: QLD

Street Address: Level 1, Central Queensland University Building Corner Fitzroy and East Sts Rockhampton QLD 4700

Postal Address: PO Box 550 Rockhampton QLD 4700

Website: http://www.fahcsia.gov.au/contactfahcsia/Pages/ContactDept.as
Email: Not available
Telephone: 07 4924 0066 or Free call 1800 079 098
Fax: 07 4922 5941
Indigenous Coordination Centres (ICC) - Roma

Type of Service: Policy
Type of Organisation: Government

Street Address  101-107 McDowell St Roma QLD 4455

Postal Address  PO Box 524 Roma QLD 4455

Website:  http://www.fahcsia.gov.au/contactfahcsia/Pages/ContactDept.as
Email:  Not available
Telephone:  07 4622 8877 or Free call 1800 079 098
Fax:  07 4622 3591
Indigenous Coordination Centres (ICC) - Townsville

Type of Service: Policy
Type of Organisation: Government
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional
State: QLD

Street Address: Level 4 235 Stanley St Townsville QLD 4810

Postal Address: PO Box 2018 Townsville QLD 4810

Website: http://www.fahcsia.gov.au/contactfahcsia/Pages/ContactDept.as
Email: Not available
Telephone: 07 4760 1099 or Free call 1800 079 098
Fax: 07 4772 4436
Indigenous Wellbeing Centre: Bundaberg and Burnett Region Community Development Aboriginal Corporation

**Type of Service:** Health

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Inner Regional  
**State:** QLD

**Street Address**  
Shop 12b 9 Maryborough St Bundaberg QLD 4670

**Postal Address**  
PO Box 1963 Bundaberg QLD 4670

**Website:**  
http://www.bbrdac.org.au/

**Email:**  
mailto:iwc@bbrcdac.org.au

**Telephone:**  
07 4151 5402

**Fax:**  
07 4151 3140
Injilinji Youth Health Service Mount Isa QLD 4825

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Remote  State  QLD

Street Address  Thompson Road Mount Isa QLD 4825

Postal Address  Thompson Road Mount Isa QLD 4825

Website: Not available
Email: mailto:injilinjyth@intune.com.au
Telephone: 07 4749 5276
Fax: 07 4743 9911
Jesse Budby Centre

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Major City  **State:** QLD

**Street Address**  27 Llewellyn St New Farm QLD 4005

**Postal Address**  27 Llewellyn St New Farm QLD 4005


**Email:**  Not available

**Telephone:**  07 3358 5855

**Fax:**  07 3254 0076
Kalkadoon Aboriginal Sobriety House (KASH)

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous

**ARIA+ Category:** Remote

**State:** QLD

**Street Address**
Barkley Highway Spear Creek Mount Isa QLD 4825

**Postal Address**
PO Box 2078 Mount Isa QLD 4825


**Email:** mailto:kash@topend.com.au

**Telephone:** 07 4743 2370

**Fax:** 07 4743 7485
Kalwun Health Service

**Type of Service:** Health

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Major City  **State:** QLD

**Street Address**  14 Kortum Drive Burleigh Heads QLD 4220

**Postal Address**  PO Box 3880 Burleigh Heads QLD 4220

**Website:** Not available

**Email:** mailto:health@kalwun.com.au

**Telephone:** 07 5520 6799

**Fax:** 07 5520 6199
Kambu Medical Centre Ipswich Incorporated

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Major City  State: QLD

Street Address: 27 Roderick St Ipswich QLD 4305

Postal Address: PO Box 618 Ipswich QLD 4305

Website: Not available
Email: Not available
Telephone: 07 3812 3843
Fax: 07 3812 5177
Korrawinga Aboriginal Corporation

**Type of Service:** Other

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Inner Regional  
**State:** QLD

**Street Address**  
242 Scrub Hill Rd Nikenbah QLD 4655

**Postal Address**  
PO Box 230 Hervey Bay QLD 4655

**Website:** Not available  
**Email:** Not available  
**Telephone:** 07 4124 4814  
**Fax:** 07 4124 2740
Krurungal (ATSI Corp for Welfare)

Type of Service: Other
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Major City
State: QLD

Street Address: Shp 1/ 87 Griffith St Coolangatta QLD 4225

Postal Address: Shp 1/ 87 Griffith St Coolangatta QLD 4225

Website: Not available
Email: Not available
Telephone: 07 5536 7911
Fax: Not available
Link-Up (QLD) Aboriginal Corporation

**Type of Service:** Social and Emotional Wellbeing

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Major City  
**State:** QLD

**Street Address**  6 Cordelia St West End QLD 4101

**Postal Address**  PO Box 5487 QLD 4101

**Website:**  [http://www.link-upqld.org.au/](http://www.link-upqld.org.au/)

**Email:**  [mailto:contact@qld.link-up.org.au](mailto:contact@qld.link-up.org.au)

**Telephone:**  07 3255 0855

**Fax:**  07 3255 2099
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mamu Health Service Limited: Innisfail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Type of Service:** Health  
**Type of Organisation:** Community  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Outer Regional  
**State:** QLD

**Street Address**  
10 Ernest St Innisfail QLD 4860

**Postal Address**  
PO Box 1537 Innisfail QLD 4860

**Website:**  

**Email:**  
Not available

**Telephone:**  
07 4061 4477

**Fax:**  
07 4061 2749
Mamu Health Service Limited: Ravenshoe

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Remote
State: QLD

Street Address: 41 Grigg St Ravenshoe QLD 4872

Postal Address: 41 Grigg St Ravenshoe QLD 4872

Website: http://www.mamu.com.au/
Email: Not available
Telephone: 07 4097 6502
Fax: 07 4097 6512
Milby Incorporated Health - Allenstown

**Type of Service:** Health

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** General

**ARIA+ Category:** Outer Regional

**State:** QLD

**Postal Address**
Allenstown Mall Shop 5 Canning St Allenstown QLD 4700

**Street Address**
Allenstown Mall Shop 5 Canning St Allenstown QLD 4700

**Website:** Not available

**Email:** Not available

**Telephone:** 07 4927 0399

**Fax:** Not available
Milby Incorporated Health - Rockhampton City

**Type of Service:** Health

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** General

**ARIA+ Category:** Outer Regional

**State:** QLD

**Street Address**  Level 1 181 East St Rockhampton Qld 4700

**Postal Address**  Level 1 181 East St Rockhampton Qld 4700

**Website:** Not available

**Email:** Not available

**Telephone:** 07 4927 0388

**Fax:** Not available
Mookai Rosie-Bi-Bayan Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Corporation

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional  State: QLD

Street Address  105 Balaclava Road Earleville QLD 4870

Postal Address  PO Box 306E Earleville QLD 4870

Website: http://mookairosie.org.au/new/
Email: Not available
Telephone: 07 4033 2083
Fax: 07 4054 6743
Mudth - Niyleta Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Corporation

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional  State: QLD

Street Address  35 Central Street Sarina QLD 4737

Postal Address  PO Box 460 Sarina QLD 4737

Website: Not available
Email: Not available
Telephone: 07 4956 2509
Fax: 07 4956 1530
Mulungu Aboriginal Corporation Medical Centre

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional  State: QLD

Street Address  14 Sutherland Street Mareeba QLD 4880

Postal Address  14 Sutherland Street Mareeba QLD 4880

Website: Not available
Email: Not available
Telephone: 07 4092 3428
Fax: 07 4092 3228
Ngoombi Co-operative Society

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional  State: QLD

Street Address  Unit 1 36 Coondoo St Kuranda QLD 4872

Postal Address  Unit 1 36 Coondoo St Kuranda QLD 4872

Website: Not available
Email: Not available
Telephone: 07 4093 7177
Fax: 07 4093 7466
Nhulundu Wooribah Indigenous Incorporated

**Type of Service:** Health

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Inner Regional  **State:** QLD

**Street Address**  2 Tank St Gladstone QLD 4680

**Postal Address**  2 Tank St Gladstone QLD 4680

**Website:** Not available

**Email:** Not available

**Telephone:** 07 4972 9499

**Fax:** Not available
North Coast Aboriginal Corporation for Community Health

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Major City  State QLD

Street Address  3 Mungar St Cotton Treet QLD 4558

Postal Address  PO Box 479 Cotton Street QLD 4558

Website: Not available
Email: mailto:ncacch1@bigpond.com
Telephone: 07 5443 3599
Fax: 07 5443 8899
NPA Family and Community Services
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Corporation

Type of Service: Social and Emotional Wellbeing
Type of Organisation: Non Government

Street Address  Lot 10 Adidi St Bamaga QLD 4876

Postal Address  PO Box 84 Bamaga QLD 4876

Website: Not available
Email: Not available
Telephone: 07 4069 3184
Fax: Not available
Office for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health (OATSIH) - QLD

Type of Service: Policy
Type of Organisation: Government
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Major City  State  QLD

Street Address  340 Adelaide Street Brisbane QLD 4001

Postal Address  Qld State Office GPO Box 9848 Brisbane QLD 4001

Email:  Not available
Telephone:  07 3360 2551
Fax:  07 3360 2905
Palm Island Aboriginal Community Council

Type of Service: Other
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Remote
State: QLD

Street Address: 1 Main St Palm Island QLD 4816

Postal Address: 1 Main St Palm Island QLD 4816

Website: http://www.piac.com.au/
Email: reception@piac.com.au
Telephone: 07 4770 1177
Fax: 07 4770 1241
Queensland Aboriginal & Islander Health Council (QAIHC)

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Major City  State: QLD

Street Address  21 Buchanan St West End QLD 4101

Postal Address  PO Box 3205 South  Brisbane QLD 4101

Website:  http://www.qaihc.com.au
Email:  mailto:qaihc@qaihc.com.au
Telephone:  07 3328 8500
Fax:  07 3844 1544
Queensland Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Worker Education Program Aboriginal Corporation (QATSIHWEPAC)

Type of Service: Education and Training
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional
State: QLD

Postal Address
PO Box 202B Bungalow QLD 4870

Street Address
72 Tills St Westcourt QLD 4870

Website: http://www.qatsihwepac.com.au
Email: Contact via website
Telephone: 07 4033 1551
Fax: 07 40331550
Queensland Indigenous Alcohol Diversion Program (QIADP) - Cairns

Type of Service: Alcohol and Other Drugs
Type of Organisation: Government
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional  State: QLD

Street Address: Contact Queensland Health Cairns Office

Postal Address: Contact Queensland Health Cairns Office

Email: [mailto:qiadp@premiers.qld.gov.au](mailto:qiadp@premiers.qld.gov.au)
Telephone: 07 4050 3900
Fax: Not available
Queensland Indigenous Alcohol Diversion Program (QIADP) - Palm Island

Type of Service: Alcohol and Other Drugs  
Type of Organisation: Government  
Population: Indigenous  
ARIA+ Category: Remote  
State: QLD

Street Address: Contact Queensland Health Townsville Office

Postal Address: Contact Queensland Health Townsville Office

Website: http://www.legalaid.qld.gov.au/Legal+Information/The+justice+

Email: mailto:qiadp@premiers.qld.gov.au

Telephone: 07 4778 9677

Fax: Not available
Queensland Indigenous Alcohol Diversion Program (QIADP) - Rockhampton

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs  
**Type of Organisation:** Government  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Outer Regional  
**State:** QLD

**Postal Address**  
Contact Queensland Health Rockhampton Office

**Street Address**  
Contact Queensland Health Rockhampton Office

**Website:** [http://www.legalaid.qld.gov.au/Legal+Information/The+justice+services](http://www.legalaid.qld.gov.au/Legal+Information/The+justice+services)  
**Email:** mailto:qiadp@premiers.qld.gov.au  
**Telephone:** 07 4920 6952  
**Fax:** Not available
Queensland Indigenous Alcohol Diversion Program (QIADP) - Townsville

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs

**Type of Organisation:** Government

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Outer Regional  **State:** QLD

**Street Address**  Contact Queensland Health Townsville Office

**Postal Address** Contact Queensland Health Townsville Office


**Email:** qiadp@premiers.qld.gov.au

**Telephone:** 07 4778 9677

**Fax:** Not available
Queensland Indigenous Alcohol Diversion Program (QIADP) - Woorabinda

Type of Service: Alcohol and Other Drugs
Type of Organisation: Government
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional
State: QLD

Street Address: Contact Queensland Health Rockhampton Office
Postal Address: Contact Queensland Health Rockhampton Office

Website: http://www.legalaid.qld.gov.au/Legal+Information/The+Justice+
Email: mailto:qiadp@premiers.qld.gov.au
Telephone: 07 4920 6952
Fax: Not available
Queensland Indigenous Alcohol Diversion Program (QIADP) - Yarrabah

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs  
**Type of Organisation:** Government  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Outer Regional  
**State:** QLD

**Street Address**  
Contact Queensland Health Cairns Office

**Postal Address**  
Contact Queensland Health Cairns Office

**Website:** [http://www.legalaid.qld.gov.au/Legal+Information/The+justice+]  
**Email:** [mailto:qiadp@premiers.qld.gov.au]  
**Telephone:** 07 4050 3900  
**Fax:** Not available
Queensland Injectors Health Network (QuIHN) - Brisbane

Type of Service: Alcohol and Other Drugs
Type of Organisation: Non Government
Population: General
ARIA+ Category: Major City
State: QLD

Street Address: 89-101 Gipps St Fortitude Valley QLD 4006

Postal Address: PO Box 2470 Fortitude Valley Business Centre Fortitude Valley QLD 4006

Website: http://www.quih.org
Email: mailto:rtc.bne@quihn.org
Telephone: 07 3620 8111
Fax: 07 3854 1070
Queensland Injectors Health Network (QuIHN) - Cairns

Type of Service: Alcohol and Other Drugs
Type of Organisation: Non Government
Population: General
ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional
State: QLD

Street Address: Suite 5/ 61 McLeod St Cairns QLD 4870

Postal Address: PO Box 1115 North Cairns QLD 4870

Website: http://www.quihn.org
Email: rtc.fnq@quihn.org
Telephone: 07 4051 4742
Fax: 07 4041 6946
Queensland Injectors Health Network (QuIHN) - Gold Coast

Type of Service: Alcohol and Other Drugs
Type of Organisation: Non Government
Population: General
ARIA+ Category: Major City
State: QLD

Street Address: 12/99 West Burleigh Rd Burleigh Heads QLD 4220

Postal Address: PO Box 3499 Burleigh Town Centre QLD 4220

Website: http://www.quihn.org
Email: rtc.gc@quihn.org
Telephone: 07 5520 7900
Fax: 07 5520 7344
Queensland Injectors Health Network (QuIHN) - Sunshine Coast

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs

**Type of Organisation:** Non Government

**Population:** General  
**ARIA+ Category:** Major City  
**State:** QLD

**Street Address**  59 Sixth Ave Cotton Tree QLD 4558

**Postal Address**  PO Box 163 Cotton Tree QLD 4558

**Website:**  [http://www.quihn.org](http://www.quihn.org)

**Email:**  [mailto:rtc.sc@quihn.org](mailto:rtc.sc@quihn.org)

**Telephone:**  07 5443 9576

**Fax:**  07 5479 1918
Queensland Network of Alcohol and Other Drugs Agencies (QNADA)

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs  
**Type of Organisation:** Non Government  
**Population:** General  
**ARIA+ Category:** Major City  
**State:** QLD

**Street Address**  
Level 1 21 Cordelia St  South Brisbane QLD 4101

**Postal Address**  
Level 1 21 Cordelia St  South Brisbane QLD 4101

**Website:**  
http://www.qnada.org.au

**Email:**  
mailto:info@qnada.org.au

**Telephone:**  
07 3010 6500

**Fax:**  
07 3846 1701
Rose Colless Haven

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs  
**Type of Organisation:** Community  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Outer Regional  
**State:** QLD  

**Street Address**  Shanty Creek Road Emerald Creek Via Mareeba QLD 4880  

**Postal Address**  PO Box 1440 Mareeba QLD 4880  

**Email:** Not available  
**Telephone:** 07 4093 3190  
**Fax:** 07 4093 3258
Rural and Remote Medical Education Online (RRMEO)

Type of Service: Education and Training
Type of Organisation: Other
Population: General

ARIA+ Category: Major City
State: QLD

Street Address: Level 4 410 Queen St Brisbane QLD 4000

Postal Address: GPO Box 2507 Brisbane QLD 4001

Website: https://www.rrmeo.com/
Email: mailto:rrmeo@acrrm.org.au
Telephone: 07 3105 8200
Fax: 07 3105 8299
Rural Doctors Association of Queensland

**Type of Service:** Professional Network  
**Type of Organisation:** Other  
**Population:** General  
**ARIA+ Category:** Major City  
**State:** QLD

**Street Address**  
Level 4 410 Queen St Brisbane QLD 4000

**Postal Address**  
GPO Box 2523 Brisbane QLD 4001

**Email:** [mailto:rdaq@rdaq.com.au](mailto:rdaq@rdaq.com.au)  
**Telephone:** 07 3221 4444  
**Fax:** 07 3221 3748
Rural Workforce Agency in Queensland (Health Workforce Queensland)

Type of Service: Professional Network
Type of Organisation: Other
Population: General
ARIA+ Category: Major City
State: QLD

Postal Address: GPO Box 2523 Brisbane QLD 4001

Street Address: Floor 1 410 Queen St Brisbane Qld 4000

Website: http://www.healthworkforce.com.au
Email: mailto:admin@healthworkforce.com.au
Telephone: 07 3105 7800
Fax: 07 3105 7801
Shalom Christian College

**Type of Service:** Education and Training

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous

**ARIA+ Category:** Outer Regional

**State:** QLD

**Postal Address**
PO Box 607 Thuringowa Central QLD 4817

**Street Address**
Herveys Range Rd Condon QLD 4815


**Email:** office@shalomcollege.qld.edu.au

**Telephone:** 07 4750 3400

**Fax:** 07 4750 3429
Stagpole Street Hostel

**Type of Service**: Alcohol and Other Drugs  
**Type of Organisation**: Community  
**Population**: Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category**: Outer Regional  
**State**: QLD  

**Postal Address**: 7-9 Stagpole St Townsville QLD 4810

**Street Address**: 7-9 Stagpole St Townsville QLD 4810

**Email**: Not available  
**Telephone**: 07 4771 5655  
**Fax**: 07 4771 5624
Towards Rural and Outback Health Professionals in Queensland (TROHPIQ)

**Type of Service:** Professional Network  
**Type of Organisation:** Other  
**Population:** General  
**ARIA+ Category:** Major City  
**State:** QLD

**Street Address**  
Room 513 Level 3 Mayne Medical School Herston Road  
Herston QLD 4006

**Postal Address**  
Room 513, Level 3, Mayne Medical School  
Herston Road, Herston, QLD, 4006

**Website:** [http://www.trohpiq.org](http://www.trohpiq.org)  
**Email:** [mailto:admin@trohpiq.org](mailto:admin@trohpiq.org)  
**Telephone:** 07 3105 7800  
**Fax:** 07 3105 7801
Townsville Aboriginal and Islander Health Service Ltd (TAIHS)

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional  State: QLD

Street Address  57-59 Gorden St Townsville QLD 4814

Postal Address  57-59 Gorden St Townsville QLD 4814

Website:  http://www.taihs.net.au/
Email:  Not available
Telephone:  07 4759 4000
Fax:  07 4759 4055
Townsville Health Service District (THSD) - Ingham Hospital

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Government
Population: General
ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional
State: QLD

Postal Address
Ingham Health Services McIlwraith St Ingham QLD 4850

Street Address
Ingham Health Services McIlwraith St Ingham QLD 4850

Website: http://www.health.qld.gov.au/townsville/
Email: Not available
Telephone: 07 4776 2000
Fax: 07 4776 3624
Townsville Health Service District (THSD) - Joyce Palmer Health Service

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Government
Population: General
ARIA+ Category: Remote
State: QLD

Street Address: Beach Road Palm Island QLD 4816
Postal Address: Beach Road Palm Island QLD 4816

Website: http://www.health.qld.gov.au/townsville/
Email: mailto:THSD-Feedback@health.qld.gov.au
Telephone: 07 4752 5100
Fax: 07 4752 5291
Townsville Health Service District (THSD) - Magnetic Island Health Centre

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Government
Population: General
ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional
State: QLD

Street Address: 76 Sooning St Nelly QLD 4819

Postal Address: 76 Sooning St Nelly QLD 4819

Website: http://www.health.qld.gov.au/townsville/
Email: mailto:THSD-Feedback@health.qld.gov.au
Telephone: 07 4778 5107
Fax: 07 4758 1974
Townsville Health Service District (THSD) -
The Townsville Hospital

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Government
Population: General
ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional
State: QLD

Postal Address
PO Box 670 Townsville QLD 4810

Street Address
100 Angus Smith Drive Douglas QLD 4814

Website: http://www.health.qld.gov.au/townsville/
Email: mailto:THSD-Feedback@health.qld.gov.au
Telephone: 07 4796 1111
Fax: 07 4796 1231
Wuchopperen Health Service - Atherton
Services - Child Wellbeing Program

**Type of Service:** Social and Emotional Wellbeing
**Type of Organisation:** Community
**Population:** Indigenous    **ARIA+ Category:** Outer Regional    **State:** QLD

**Street Address** 1-3 Main St Atherton QLD 4883

**Postal Address** PO Box 834 Atherton QLD 4883

**Website:** [http://www.wuchopperen.com/](http://www.wuchopperen.com/)
**Email:** mailto:inquiries@wuchopperen.com
**Telephone:** 07 4091 1188
**Fax:** 07 4091 7200
Wuchopperen Health Service - Atherton Services - Midin Clinic

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional  State: QLD

Street Address  22c Evans St Atherton QLD 4883

Postal Address  PO Box 834 Atherton QLD 4883

Website:  http://www.wuchopperen.com/
Email:  mailto:inquiries@wuchopperen.com
Telephone:  07 4091 6103
Fax:  07 4091 6104
Wuchopperen Health Service - Cairns
Services - Rainforest House (Social Health)

**Type of Service:** Social and Emotional Wellbeing

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Outer Regional  **State:** QLD

**Postal Address**  
PO Box 878 Manoora QLD 4870

**Street Address**  
13 Moignard St Manoora QLD 4870

**Postal Address**  
PO Box 878 Manoora QLD 4870

**Website:** [http://www.wuchopperen.com/](http://www.wuchopperen.com/)

**Email:** mailto:inquiries@wuchopperen.com

**Telephone:** 07 4080 1036

**Fax:** 07 4032 4963
Wuchopperen Health Service - Cairns
Services - Reef House

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous   ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional   State: QLD

Street Address  14 Moignard St Manoora QLD 4870

Postal Address  PO Box 878 Manoora QLD 4870

Website:  http://www.wuchopperen.com/
Email:  mailto:inquiries@wuchopperen.com
Telephone:  07 4080 1000
Fax:  07 4032 4961
Wuchopperen Health Service - Cairns
Services - Reef House (Dental)

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional  State: QLD

Street Address  15 Moignard St Manoora QLD 4870

Postal Address  PO Box 878 Manoora QLD 4870

Website:  http://www.wuchopperen.com/
Email:  mailto:inquiries@wuchopperen.com
Telephone:  07 4080 1002
Fax:  07 4032 4965
Wuchopperen Health Service - Cairns
Services - Savannah House (Healthy Happy Families, Child Wellbeing Program)

**Type of Service:** Social and Emotional Wellbeing  
**Type of Organisation:** Community  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Outer Regional  
**State:** QLD

**Street Address**  16 Moignard St Manoora QLD 4870

**Postal Address**  PO Box 878 Manoora QLD 4870

**Website:** [http://www.wuchopperen.com/](http://www.wuchopperen.com/)  
**Email:** inquiries@wuchopperen.com  
**Telephone:** 07 4080 1084  
**Fax:** 07 4080 1087
Wuchopperen Health Service - Mount Isa Services - Aboriginal & Torres Strait Islander Health Service (MIATSIHS)

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community

Street Address: 8 Burke St Mount Isa QLD 4825

Postal Address: 8 Burke St Mount Isa QLD 4825

Website: http://www.wuchopperen.com/
Email: mailto:jdarr@wuchopperen.com
Telephone: 07 4749 2929
Fax: Not available
Wunjuada Rehabilitation Centre

Type of Service: Alcohol and Other Drugs
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional
State: QLD

Street Address: 19 Barambah Ave Cherbourg QLD 4605

Postal Address: 19 Barambah Ave Cherbourg QLD 4605

Email: Not available
Telephone: 07 4168 1225
Fax: 07 4168 3141
Yaamba Men's Hostel

Type of Service: Alcohol and Other Drugs
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Inner Regional  State: QLD

Street Address  Palm Meadows Road Bundaberg QLD 4670

Postal Address  PO Box 2639 Bundaberg QLD 4670

Website: http://www.ahl.gov.au/hostelunit.asp?id=64
Email: mailto:yaamba.bundaberg@bigpond.com
Telephone: 07 4159 7535
Fax: 07 4159 7510
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Yapatjarra Medical Services</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of Service:</strong> Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of Organisation:</strong> Community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Population:</strong> Indigenous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State:</strong> QLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street Address</strong> 8 Bourke St Mount Isa QLD 4825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Postal Address</strong> 8 Bourke St Mount Isa QLD 4825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> Not available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email:</strong> Not available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong> 07 4749 2929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> 07 4749 2930</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Yulu-Burri-Ba Aboriginal Corporation for Community Health

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional  State  QLD

Street Address  16 Dickson Way Dunwich 4183

Postal Address  PO Box 154 Dunwich QLD 4183

Website:  http://www.ybb.com.au/
Email:  mailto:whrp-yulubb@bigpond.com
Telephone:  07 3409 9596
Fax:  07 3409 9009
Aboriginal Drug & Alcohol Council (SA) Inc (ADAC)

Type of Service: Alcohol and Other Drugs
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Major City
State: SA

Street Address: 155 Holbrooks Rd Underdale SA 5032

Postal Address: 155 Holbrooks Rd Underdale SA 5032

Website: http://www.adac.org.au
Email:mailto:adac@adac.org.au
Telephone: 08 8351 9031
Fax: 08 8352 4546
Aboriginal Drug & Alcohol Council (SA) Inc (ADAC): Makin Tracks

Type of Service: Alcohol and Other Drugs
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Major City  State: SA

Street Address  155 Holbrooks Rd Underdale SA 5032

Postal Address  155 Holbrooks Rd Underdale SA 5032

Website:  http://www.adac.org.au
Email:  mailto:adac@adac.org.au
Telephone:  08 8351 9031
Fax:  08 8352 4546
Aboriginal Drug & Alcohol Council (SA) Inc (ADAC): Mentor Program

Type of Service: Alcohol and Other Drugs
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Inner Regional  State  SA

Street Address  124 Adelaide Rd Murray Bridge SA 5253

Postal Address  124 Adelaide Rd Murray Bridge SA 5253

Website: http://www.adac.org.au
Email: mailto:adac@adac.org.au
Telephone: 08 8351 9031
Fax: 08 8352 4546
Aboriginal Drug & Alcohol Council (SA) Inc (ADAC): Outreach Barbecue in Parklands

Type of Service: Alcohol and Other Drugs
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Major City
State: SA

Street Address: 155 Holbrooks Rd Underdale SA 5032
Postal Address: 155 Holbrooks Rd Underdale SA 5032

Website: http://www.adac.org.au
Email:mailto:adac@adac.org.au
Telephone: 08 8351 9031
Fax: 08 8352 4546
Aboriginal Drug & Alcohol Council (SA) Inc (ADAC): Police Drug Diversion Liaison Project

Type of Service: Alcohol and Other Drugs
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Major City  State: SA

Street Address  155 Holbrooks Rd Underdale SA 5032

Postal Address  155 Holbrooks Rd Underdale SA 5032

Website: http://www.adac.org.au
Email: mailto:adac@adac.org.au
Telephone: 08 8351 9031
Fax: 08 8352 4546
Aboriginal Drug & Alcohol Council (SA) Inc (ADAC): SA Aboriginal Cultural Sports and Rec Festival

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Major City  **State:** SA

**Street Address**  155 Holbrooks Rd Underdale SA 5032

**Postal Address**  155 Holbrooks Rd Underdale SA 5032

**Website:** [http://www.adac.org.au](http://www.adac.org.au)

**Email:** mailto:adac@adac.org.au

**Telephone:** 08 8351 9031

**Fax:** 08 8352 4546
Aboriginal Drug & Alcohol Council (SA) Inc (ADAC): Young Nunga's Yarning Together

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs  
**Type of Organisation:** Community  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Major City  
**State:** SA

**Street Address**  
Parks Community Health Service Trafford St Angle Park SA 5010

**Postal Address**  
Parks Community Health Service Trafford St Angle Park SA 5010

**Website:** http://www.adac.org.au  
**Email:** mailto:adac@adac.org.au  
**Telephone:** 08 8351 9031  
**Fax:** 08 8352 4546
Aboriginal Elders and Community Care Services

Type of Service: Other
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Major City  State: SA

Street Address  3 Ninth St Bowden SA  5007

Postal Address  3 Ninth St Bowden SA  5007

Website:  http://www.aboriginalelders.com.au/
Email:  mailto:reception@aboriginalelders.com.au
Telephone:  08 8346 9155
Fax:  08 8346 9766
Aboriginal Family Support Services: Strong Men, Strong Families (AFSS)

**Type of Service:** Social and Emotional Wellbeing

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Major City  **State:** SA

**Street Address**  134 Waymouth St Adelaide SA 5000

**Postal Address**  134 Waymouth St Adelaide SA 5000


**Email:**  mailto:afss@afss.com.au

**Telephone:**  08 8212 1112

**Fax:**  08 8212 1123
Aboriginal Health Council of South Australia Inc. (AHCSA)

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Major City  State: SA

Street Address  9 King William Rd Unley 5061

Postal Address  PO Box 981 Unley SA 5061

Website: http://www.ahcsa.org.au
Email: mailto:ahcsa@ahcsa.org.au
Telephone: 08 8273 7200
Fax: 08 8273 7299
Aboriginal Prisoners and Offenders Support Services (APOSȘ): Adelaide

Type of Service: Social and Emotional Wellbeing
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Major City
State: SA

Street Address: 19-23 Cypress St Adelaide SA 5000

Postal Address: 19-23 Cypress St Adelaide SA 5000

Website: Not available
Email:mailto:aposs@aposs.net.au
Telephone: 08 8223 3177
Fax: 08 8223 3477
Aboriginal Prisoners and Offenders Support Services (APOSS): Port Augusta

Type of Service: Social and Emotional Wellbeing
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional
State: SA

Street Address 12 Young St Port Augusta SA 5700

Postal Address 12 Young St Port Augusta SA 5700

Website: Not available
Email: mailto:aposs@aposs.net.au
Telephone: 08 8642 2340
Fax: Not available
Aboriginal Sobriety Group of SA:
Assessment, Referral & Counselling

Type of Service: Alcohol and Other Drugs
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Major City
State: SA

Postal Address
182-190 Wakefield St Adelaide SA 5000

Website: http://www.aboriginalsobrietygroup.org.au/
Email: Not available
Telephone: 08 8223 4204
Fax: Not available
Aboriginal Sobriety Group of SA: Cyril Lindsay House

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs  
**Type of Organisation:** Community  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Major City  
**State:** SA

**Street Address**  307 South Terrace Adelaide SA 5000

**Postal Address**  307 South Terrace Adelaide SA 5000

**Website:**  [http://www.aboriginalsobrietygroup.org.au/](http://www.aboriginalsobrietygroup.org.au/)  
**Email:**  Not available  
**Telephone:**  08 8223 6099  
**Fax:**  Not available
Aboriginal Sobriety Group of SA: Health & Fitness Centre

Type of Service: Alcohol and Other Drugs
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Major City
State: SA

Street Address: 182 -190 Wakefield St Adelaide SA 5000

Postal Address: 182 -190 Wakefield St Adelaide SA 5000

Website: http://www.aboriginalsobrietygroup.org.au/
Email: Not available
Telephone: 08 8223 4204
Fax: Not available
Aboriginal Sobriety Group of SA: Lakalinjeri Tumbetin Waal Frahns Farm

Type of Service: Alcohol and Other Drugs
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Major City  State: SA

Street Address  182 -190 Wakefield St Adelaide SA 5000

Postal Address  182 -190 Wakefield St Adelaide SA 5000

Website: http://www.aboriginalsobrietygroup.org.au/
Email: Not available
Telephone: 08 8534 4028
Fax: 08 8534 4088
Aboriginal Sobriety Group of SA: Mobile Assistance Patrol

Type of Service: Alcohol and Other Drugs
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Major City  State: SA

Street Address  182 -190 Wakefield St Adelaide SA 5000

Postal Address  182 -190 Wakefield St Adelaide SA 5000

Website:  http://www.aboriginalsobrietygroup.org.au/
Email:  Not available
Telephone:  08 8223 4063
Fax:  Not available
Aboriginal Sobriety Group: Adelaide City

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous

**ARIA+ Category:** Major City

**State:** SA

**Street Address:** 182-190 Wakefield St Adelaide SA 5000

**Postal Address:** 182-190 Wakefield St Adelaide SA 5000

**Website:** [http://www.aboriginalsobrietygroup.org.au/](http://www.aboriginalsobrietygroup.org.au/)

**Email:** Not available

**Telephone:** 08 8223 4204

**Fax:** 08 8232 6685
Aboriginal Sobriety Group: Northern Metropolitan

Type of Service: Alcohol and Other Drugs
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Major City  State: SA

Street Address  28-30 Brady St Elizabeth Downs SA 5133

Postal Address  28-30 Brady St Elizabeth Downs SA 5133

Website: http://www.aboriginalsobrietygroup.org.au/
Email: Not available
Telephone: 08 8223 4204
Fax: Not available
Aboriginal Sobriety Group: Riverland

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous

**ARIA+ Category:** Outer Regional

**State:** SA

**Postal Address:**
10a Wilson St Berri SA 5343

**Street Address:**
10a Wilson St Berri SA 5343

**Website:**

**Email:**
Not available

**Telephone:**
08 8223 4204

**Fax:**
Not available
Alcohol & Drug Information Service (ADIS) - South Australia

Type of Service: Alcohol and Other Drugs
Type of Organisation: Government
Population: General
ARIA+ Category: Major City
State: SA

Street Address: This is a state-wide 24-hour telephone help-line service only. No address available

Postal Address: This is a state-wide 24-hour telephone help-line service only. No address available

Website: Not available
Email: Not available
Telephone: 1300 131 340
Fax: Not available
Australian Association of Practice Managers (AAPM) - SA

**Type of Service:** Professional Network

**Type of Organisation:** Other

**Population:** General  
**ARIA+ Category:** Major City  
**State:** SA

**Postal Address**  
PO Box 846 North Adelaide SA 5006

**Website:** http://www.aapm.org.au

**Email:**mailto:sa@aapm.org.au

**Telephone:** 08 8342 4548

**Fax:** 08 8342 4548
Barrie Wiegold Hostel

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Inner Regional  **State:** SA

**Street Address**  Lot 271 Karoonda Rd Murray Bridge SA 5253

**Postal Address**  Lot 271 Karoonda Rd Murray Bridge SA 5253


**Email:**  Not available

**Telephone:**  08 8532 4940

**Fax:**  08 8532 5511
Ceduna/Koonibba Aboriginal Health Services

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community

Street Address  60 Poynton St Ceduna SA 5690

Postal Address  PO Box 314 Ceduna SA 5690

Website: http://www.erhs.sa.gov.au
Email: mailto:erhs@sa.gov.au
Telephone: 08 8682 0900
Fax: 08 8626 2630
Ceduna/Koonibba Aboriginal Health Services: Health Clinic

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community

Street Address: 1 Eyre Highway Ceduna SA 5690

Postal Address: PO Box 314 Ceduna SA 5690

Website: http://www.erhs.sa.gov.au
Email: mailto:erhs@sa.gov.au
Telephone: 08 8625 3699
Fax: 08 8625 2898
Ceduna/Koonibba Aboriginal Health Services: Mobile Patrol Assistance

Type of Service: Alcohol and Other Drugs
Type of Organisation: Community

Street Address  3 Eyre Highway Ceduna SA 5690

Postal Address  PO Box 314 Ceduna SA 5690

Website: http://www.erhs.sa.gov.au
Email: mailto:erhs@sa.gov.au
Telephone: 08 8682 0900
Fax: 08 8626 2630
Ceduna/Koonibba Aboriginal Health Services: Sobering Up Unit

Type of Service: Alcohol and Other Drugs
Type of Organisation: Community

Street Address  3 Eyre Highway Ceduna SA 5690

Postal Address  PO Box 314 Ceduna SA 5690

Website:  http://www.erhs.sa.gov.au
Email:  mailto:erhs@sa.gov.au
Telephone:  08 8682 0900
Fax:  08 8626 2630
Country Health SA - Adelaide Office

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Government
Population: General
ARIA+ Category: Major City
State: SA

Street Address: Level 12 100 Waymouth St Adelaide SA 5000

Postal Address: PO Box 287 Rundle Mall Adelaide SA 5000

Website: http://www.countryhealthsa.sa.gov.au
Email: Not available
Telephone: 08 8412 6300
Fax: 08 8412 6301
Country Health SA - Port Augusta Office

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Government
Population: General   ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional   State: SA

Street Address: Hospital Rd Port Augusta SA 5700

Postal Address: C/- Port Augusta Hospital Hospital Rd Port Augusta SA 5700

Website: http://www.countryhealthsa.sa.gov.au
Email: Not available
Telephone: 08 8648 5640
Fax: 08 6448 5722
Dunjiba Community Council Youth Substance Abuse Program

Type of Service: Alcohol and Other Drugs
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Very Remote
State: SA

Postal Address: Ikatunka Terrace Oodnadatta SA 5734

Telephone: 08 8670 7828
Fax: 08 8670 7824

Email: dunjiba@bigpond.com
Website: Not available
Hills Mallee Southern Regional Health Service

**Type of Service:** Health

**Type of Organisation:** Government

**Population:** General

**ARIA+ Category:** Inner Regional

**State:** SA

**Street Address**  Cnr of Monash Tce and Swanport Rd Murray Bridge SA 5253

**Postal Address**  PO Box 346 Murray Bridge SA 5253


**Email:**  Not available

**Telephone:**  08 8535 6833

**Fax:**  08 8535 6832
Indigenous Coordination Centres (ICC) - Adelaide

Type of Service: Policy
Type of Organisation: Government
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Major City  State: SA

Street Address  Level 18 11 Waymouth St Adelaide SA 5000

Postal Address  GPO Box 9820 Adelaide SA 5001

Website:  http://www.fahcsia.gov.au/contactfahcsia/Pages/ContactDept.aspx
Email:  Not available
Telephone:  08 8400 2100 or 1300 653 227 (local call cost)
Fax:  08 8400 2197
Indigenous Coordination Centres (ICC) - Ceduna

Type of Service: Policy
Type of Organisation: Government

Street Address  22B East Tce Ceduna SA 5690

Postal Address  PO Box 396 Ceduna SA 5690

Website:  http://www.fahcsia.gov.au/contactfahcsia/Pages/ContactDept.as
Email:  Not available
Telephone:  08 8624 4050 or Free call 1800 079 098
Fax:  08 8624 4055
Indigenous Coordination Centres (ICC) - Port Augusta

Type of Service: Policy  
Type of Organisation: Government  
Population: Indigenous  
ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional  
State: SA

Street Address: 38-40 Stirling Rd Port Augusta SA 5700

Postal Address: PO Box 2214 Port Augusta SA 5700

Website: http://www.fahcsia.gov.au/contactfahcsia/Pages/ContactDept.as  
Email: Not available  
Telephone: 08 8647 1500 or Free call 1800 079 098  
Fax: 08 8641 0684
Kalparrin Community Inc

Type of Service: Alcohol and Other Drugs
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Inner Regional
State: SA

Street Address: Karoonda Rd Murray Bridge SA 5253

Postal Address: PO Box 319 Murray Bridge SA 5253

Website: http://www.kalparrin.com/
Email: mailto:kal.communitycare@kalparrin.com
Telephone: 08 8532 4940
Fax: 08 8532 5511
**Kalparrin Community Inc: Arnold Gollan Waili**

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs  
**Type of Organisation:** Community  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Inner Regional  
**State:** SA

---

**Street Address:** 34 Rocky Gully Rd Murray Bridge SA 5253

---

**Postal Address:** 34 Rocky Gully Rd Murray Bridge SA 5253

---

**Website:** [http://www.kalparrin.com/](http://www.kalparrin.com/)  
**Email:** mailto:agw@kalparrin.com  
**Telephone:** 08 8532 1494  
**Fax:** Not available
Marni Waeindi Indigenous Transition
Pathways Centre

**Type of Service:** Education and Training

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Major City  **State**  SA

---

**Street Address**  12 Bishopstone Rd Daveron Park SA 5113

**Postal Address**  C/- City of Playford 12 Bishopstone Rd Daveron Park SA 5113

---


**Email:**  mailto:playford@playford.sa.gov.au

**Telephone:**  08 8256 0545

**Fax:**  Not available
Mid North Regional Health Service

**Type of Service:** Health

**Type of Organisation:** Government

**Population:** General  
**ARIA+ Category:** Outer Regional  
**State:** SA

**Street Address**  
Alexander St Port Pirie SA 5540

**Postal Address**  
PO Box 546 Port Pirie SA 5540

**Website:** Not available  
**Email:** Not available  
**Telephone:** 08 8638 4500  
**Fax:** 08 8638 4555
Nganampa Health Council - Amata Clinic

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community

Postal Address  PO Box 2232 Alice Springs NT 0871

Street Address  Amata Community APY Lands

Website:  http://www.nganampahealth.com.au/
Email:  Not available
Telephone:  08 8956 2910
Fax:  08 8956 7825
Nganampa Health Council - Fregon Clinic

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community

Street Address  Fregon Community APY Lands

Postal Address  PO Box 2232 Alice Springs NT 0871

Website: http://www.nganampahealth.com.au/
Email: Not available
Telephone: 08 8956 2918
Fax: 08 8956 7816
Nganampa Health Council - Iwanja (Indulkana) Clinic

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community

Street Address: Iwanja Community APY Lands

Postal Address: PO Box 2232 Alice Springs NT 0871

Website: http://www.nganampahealth.com.au/
Email: Not available
Telephone: 08 8670 7986
Fax: 08 8670 7967
Nganampa Health Council - Mimili Clinic

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Very Remote
State: SA

Postal Address
PO Box 2232 Alice Springs NT 0871

Street Address
Mimili Community APY Lands

Website: http://www.nganampahealth.com.au/
Email: Not available
Telephone: 08 8956 2974
Fax: 08 8956 7801
Nganampa Health Council - Nyapari Clinic

**Type of Service:** Health

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Very Remote  
**State:** SA

**Street Address**  
Nyapari Community APY Lands

**Postal Address**  
PO Box 2232 Alice Springs NT 0871

**Website:**  

**Email:**  
Not available

**Telephone:**  
08 8956 7441

**Fax:**  
08 8956 7441
Nganampa Health Council - Pipalyatjara Clinic

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community

Street Address  Pipalyatjara Community APY Lands

Postal Address  PO Box 2232 Alice Springs NT 0871

Website:  http://www.nganampahealth.com.au/
Email:  Not available
Telephone:  08 8956 7503
Fax:  08 8956 7836
Nganampa Health Council - Pukatja (Ernabella) Clinic

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community

Street Address: Pukatja Community APY Lands

Postal Address: PO Box 2232 Alice Springs NT 0871

Website: http://www.nganampahealth.com.au/
Email: Not available
Telephone: 08 8956 2946
Fax: 08 8956 7528
Nganampa Health Council - Umuwa Office

**Type of Service:** Health

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous

**ARIA+ Category:** Very Remote

**State:** SA

**Street Address** Umuwa Community APY Lands

**Postal Address** PO Box 2232 Alice Springs NT 0871


**Email:** Not available

**Telephone:** 08 8954 9040

**Fax:** 08 8956 7850
Nganampa Health Council - Watarru Clinic

**Type of Service:** Health

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Very Remote  **State** SA

**Street Address**  Watarru Community APY Lands

**Postal Address**  PO Box 2232 Alice Springs NT 0871


**Email:** Not available

**Telephone:** 08 8956 7626

**Fax:** 08 8956 7835
Nganampa Health Council - Yunyarinyi (Kenmore) Clinic

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community

Street Address  Yunyarinyi Community APY Lands

Postal Address  PO Box 2232 Alice Springs NT 0871

Website: http://www.nganampahealth.com.au/
Email: Not available
Telephone: 08 8956 7721
Fax: 08 8956 7721
Nunga Mi: Minar

Type of Service: Social and Emotional Wellbeing
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Major City  State: SA

Street Address: Not available

Postal Address: PO Box 564 Greenacres SA 5086

Website: Not available
Email: Not available
Telephone: 1300 782 200
Fax: Not available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Nunkuwarrin Yunti of SA</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of Service:</strong> Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of Organisation:</strong> Community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Population:</strong> Indigenous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Street Address</strong></th>
<th>182–190 Wakefield St Adelaide SA 5000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Postal Address</strong></td>
<td>PO Box 7202 Hutt St Adelaide SA 5000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Website:**     | http://www.nunku.org.au               |
| **Email:**       | mailto:nunku@nunku.org.au             |
| **Telephone:**   | 08 8223 5217                          |
| **Fax:**         | 08 8232 0949                          |
Nunkuwarrin Yundi of SA: Brady St Clinic

**Type of Service:** Health

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous

**ARIA+ Category:** Major City

**State:** SA

**Postal Address:**
28-30 Brady St Elizabeth Downs SA 5133

**Street Address:**
28-30 Brady St Elizabeth Downs SA 5133

**Website:** [http://www.nunku.org.au](http://www.nunku.org.au)

**Email:** mailto:nunku@nunku.org.au

**Telephone:** 08 8254 5300

**Fax:** 08 8254 1944
Nunkuwarrin Yunti of SA: Methadone (Drug Substitution Options and Support - SOS)

Type of Service: Alcohol and Other Drugs
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Major City  State: SA

Street Address  182–190 Wakefield St Adelaide SA 5000

Postal Address  182–190 Wakefield St Adelaide SA 5000

Website: http://www.nunku.org.au
Email: nunku@nunku.org.au
Telephone: 08 8223 5217
Fax: 08 8232 0949
Nunkuwarrin Yunti of SA: Needle Exchange Program U-HIT

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Major City  **State** SA

---

**Street Address**  182–190 Wakefield St Adelaide SA 5000

---

**Postal Address**  182–190 Wakefield St Adelaide SA 5000

---

**Website:**  http://www.nunku.org.au

**Email:**  mailto:nunku@nunku.org.au

**Telephone:**  08 8223 5217

**Fax:**  08 8232 0949
Nunkuwarrin Yunti of SA: No Pulgi Mobile Health Team

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Major City  State SA

Street Address  Contact No Pulgi Duty Worker for details

Postal Address  PO Box 7202 Hutt St Adelaide SA 5000

Website:  http://www.nunku.org.au
Email:  mailto:nunku@nunku.org.au
Telephone:  08 8223 5217
Fax:  08 8232 0949
Nunkuwarrin Yunti of SA: SA Link-Up Program

**Type of Service:** Social and Emotional Wellbeing  
**Type of Organisation:** Community  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Major City  
**State:** SA

**Street Address**  
182-190 Wakefield St Adelaide SA 5001

**Postal Address**  
182-190 Wakefield St Adelaide SA 5001

**Email:** [mailto:nunku@nunku.org.au](mailto:nunku@nunku.org.au)  
**Telephone:** 08 8223 5217  
**Fax:** 08 8223 6086
Nunyara Wellbeing Centre Inc. - Aboriginal Health Centre

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional  State: SA

Street Address  17-23 Tully St Whyalla Stuart SA 5608

Postal Address  PO Box 2253 Whyalla Norrie SA 5608

Website: http://www.nunyara.org.au/
Email: mailto:info@nunyara.org.au
Telephone: 08 8649 4366
Fax: 08 8649 4185
Nyapari Community Inc.

Type of Service: Other
Type of Organisation: Community

Street Address  Nyapari Community APY Lands SA

Postal Address  PMB 92 Via Alice Springs NT 0872

Website:  http://www.waru.org/communities/nyapari/
Email:  Not available
Telephone:  08 8956 7523
Fax:  08 8956 7612
Oak Valley Health Service: Maralinga Tjarutja Clinic

**Type of Service:** Health

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Very Remote  
**State:** SA

**Street Address**  
Oak Valley Community via Ceduna SA 5690

**Postal Address**  
Box 435 Ceduna SA 5690

**Website:**  

**Email:**  
Not available

**Telephone:**  
08 8670 4207

**Fax:**  
Not available
Office for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health (OATSIH) - SA

Type of Service: Policy
Type of Organisation: Government
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Major City
State: SA

Street Address
Level 13 11-19 Waymouth St Adelaide 5000

Postal Address
Level 13 11-19 Waymouth St Adelaide 5000

Email: Not available
Telephone: 08 8237 8307
Fax: 08 8237 8001
Pangula Mannamurna Health Service

**Type of Service:** Health  
**Type of Organisation:** Community  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Inner Regional  
**State:** SA

**Street Address:** Gordon Education Centre 191 Commercial Street West Mount Gambier SA 5290

**Postal Address:** PO Box 942 Mount Gambier SA 5290

**Website:** [http://www.pangula.org.au/](http://www.pangula.org.au/)  
**Email:** Contact via website  
**Telephone:** 08 8724 7270  
**Fax:** 08 8724 7378
Pika Wiya Aboriginal Health Service - Administration

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional  State: SA

Street Address  40-46 Dartmouth St Port Augusta SA 5700

Postal Address  40-46 Dartmouth St Port Augusta SA 5700

Website:  http://www.pikawiya.com.au/
Email:  Not available
Telephone:  08 8642 9999
Fax:  08 8642 6621
Pika Wiya Aboriginal Health Service - Copley Clinic

**Type of Service:** Health

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Very Remote  **State** SA

**Street Address**  Copley SA 5732

**Postal Address**  C/- Copley Post Office Copley SA 5732


**Email:**  Not available

**Telephone:**  08 8675 2866

**Fax:**  08 8675 2308
Pika Wiya Aboriginal Health Service - Davenport Clinic

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional  State  SA

Street Address  Simmons St Davenport Community via Port Augusta SA 5700

Postal Address  Simmons St Davenport Community via Port Augusta SA 5700

Website:  http://www.pikawiya.com.au/
Email:  Not available
Telephone:  08 8642 2556
Fax:  08 8641 0258
Pika Wiya Aboriginal Health Service - Nepabunna Clinic

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community

Street Address: Nepabunna Community via Copley SA 5732

Postal Address: Nepabunna Community via Copley SA 5732

Website: http://www.pikawiya.com.au/
Email: Not available
Telephone: 08 8648 3726
Fax: 08 8648 3727
Port Augusta Substance Misuse Services

Type of Service: Alcohol and Other Drugs
Type of Organisation: Government
Population: General
ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional
State: SA

Street Address: Elizabeth Terrace Port Augusta SA 5700

Postal Address: Elizabeth Terrace Port Augusta SA 5700

Website: http://www.portaugusta.sa.gov.au/site/page.cfm
Email: mailto:soberingupcentre@portaugusta.sa.gov.au
Telephone: 08 8641 9171
Fax: 08 8641 10080
Port Lincoln Aboriginal Health Service Incorporated

Type of Service:  Health
Type of Organisation:  Community

Street Address  19A Oxford Tce Port Lincoln SA 5606

Postal Address  PO Box 1583 Port Lincoln SA 5606

Website:  http://www.plahs.org.au
Email:  mailto:reception@plahs.org.au
Telephone:  08 8683 0162
Fax:  08 8683 0126
Riverland Regional Health Service

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Government
Population: General
ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional
State: SA

Street Address: Maddern St Berri SA 5343

Postal Address: Maddern St Berri SA 5343

Website: http://www.riverlandhealth.com.au/
Email: Not available
Telephone: 08 8580 2400
Fax: 08 8580 2499
Rural Doctors Association of SA

Type of Service: Professional Network
Type of Organisation: Other
Population: General  ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional  State: SA

Street Address: Not available

Postal Address: PO Box 846 Clare 5453

Website: http://www.rdasa.com.au
Email: mailto:rdasa.com.au
Telephone: 08 8843 4348
Fax: 08 8843 4272
Rural Workforce Agency in South Australia (Rural Doctors Workforce Agency)

**Type of Service:** Professional Network  
**Type of Organisation:** Other  
**Population:** General  
**ARIA+ Category:** Major City  
**State:** SA

**Street Address**  
63 Henley Beach Road Mile End SA 5031

**Postal Address**  
63 Henley Beach Road Mile End SA 5031

**Website:**  

**Email:**  
mailto:ruraldoc@ruraldoc.com.au

**Telephone:**  
08 8234 8277

**Fax:**  
08 8234 0002
South Australian Network of Drug and Alcohol Services (SANDAS)

Type of Service: Alcohol and Other Drugs
Type of Organisation: Non Government
Population: General
ARIA+ Category: Major City
State: SA

Street Address: 204 Wright St Adelaide SA 5000

Postal Address: 204 Wright St Adelaide SA 5000

Website: http://www.sandas.org.au/
Email: mailto:sandasinfo@sandas.org.au
Telephone: 08 8231 8818
Fax: 08 8231 8860
Tullawon Health Service

**Type of Service:** Health  
**Type of Organisation:** Community  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Very Remote  
**State:** SA

**Street Address**  
Eyre Highway Yalata SA 5690

**Postal Address**  
PMB 45 Ceduna SA 5690

**Website:**  

**Email:**  
mailto:tullawon@bigpond.com

**Telephone:**  
08 8625 6237

**Fax:**  
08 8625 6268
Umoona Community Council Substance Abuse Program

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs  
**Type of Organisation:** Community  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Very Remote  
**State:** SA

**Postal Address**  
PO Box 300 Coober Pedy SA 5723

**Website:** Not available  
**Email:** Not available  
**Telephone:** 08 8672 5246  
**Fax:** 08 8672 5709
Umoona Tjutagku Health Service Inc.

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community

Street Address  Lot 8 Umoona Rd Coober Pedy SA 5723

Postal Address  PO Box 166 Coober Pedy SA 5723

Website: http://www.uths.com.au/
Email: Contact via website
Telephone: 08 8672 5255
Fax: 08 8625 6268
Wakefield Health

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Government
Population: General
ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional
State: SA

Postal Address
PO Box 239 Clare SA 5453

Street Address
47 Farrell Flat Rd Clare SA 5453

Website: http://wakefieldhealth.sa.gov.au/
Email: Not available
Telephone: 08 8842 6550
Fax: 08 8842 6583
Whyalla Hospital and Health Service

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Government
Population: General  ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional  State: SA

Street Address: Wood Tce Whyalla SA 5600

Postal Address: PO Box 267 Whyalla SA 5600

Website: http://www.countryhealthsa.sa.gov.au/Services/LocalCountryHe
Email: Not available
Telephone: 08 8648 8501
Fax: 08 8648 8399
Alcohol & Drug Information Service (ADIS) - Tasmania

Type of Service:  Alcohol and Other Drugs
Type of Organisation:  Government
Population:  General
ARIA+ Category:  Major City
State:  TAS

Street Address  This is a state-wide 24-hour telephone help-line service only. No address available

Postal Address  This is a state-wide 24-hour telephone help-line service only. No address available

Website:  Not available
Email:  Not available
Telephone:  1800 811 994
Fax:  Not available
Alcohol, Tobacco and other Drugs Council of Tasmania Inc (ATDC)

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs  
**Type of Organisation:** Non Government  
**Population:** General  
**ARIA+ Category:** Inner Regional  
**State:** TAS

**Postal Address:** 6/81 Salamanca Place TAS 7000

**Street Address:** 6/81 Salamanca Place TAS 7000

**Website:** [http://www.atdc.org.au/](http://www.atdc.org.au/)  
**Email:** [mailto:reception@atdc.org.au](mailto:reception@atdc.org.au)  
**Telephone:** 03 6224 7780  
**Fax:** 03 6224 7800
Australian Association of Practice Managers (AAPM) - TAS

Type of Service: Professional Network
Type of Organisation: Other
Population: General
ARIA+ Category: Inner Regional
State: TAS

Street Address: 6 Bayfield St Rosny Park TAS 7018

Postal Address: 6 Bayfield St Rosny Park TAS 7018

Website: http://www.aapm.org.au
Email: mailto:tas@aapm.org.au
Telephone: 0411 016 254
Fax: Not available
Cape Barren Island Aboriginal Association
Health Centre

**Type of Service:** Health

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Very Remote  **State:** TAS

**Street Address**  Lot 11 Everett Crt Cape Barren Island TAS 7257

**Postal Address**  Lot 11 Everett Crt Cape Barren Island TAS 7257

**Website:**  Not available

**Email:**  mailto:cbiab@bigpond.com

**Telephone:**  03 6359 3686

**Fax:**  Not available
Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS)

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Government
Population: General
ARIA+ Category: Inner Regional
State: TAS

Street Address: Telephone Service Tasmania 1300 number for site information

Postal Address: GPO Box 125 Hobart TAS 7001

Website: http://www.dhhs.tas.gov.au
Email: Not available
Telephone: 1300 135 513
Fax: Not available
Flinders Island Aboriginal Association Inc

Type of Service: Other
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Very Remote
State: TAS

Street Address: West St Lady Barron TAS 7255

Postal Address: West St Lady Barron TAS 7255

Website: http://www.dhhs.tas.gov.au/service_information/related_context
Email: mailto:fiaai@bigpond.com
Telephone: 03 6359 3532
Fax: 03 6359 3622
General Practice Tasmania

**Type of Service:** Professional Network

**Type of Organisation:** Other

**Population:** General

**ARIA+ Category:** Inner Regional

**State:** TAS

**Postal Address:** PO Box 104 Newstead TAS 7250

**Street Address:** QV Centre 7 High St Launceston TAS 7250

**Website:** [http://www.gpatlas.org.au/](http://www.gpatlas.org.au/)

**Email:** info@gpworkforce.com.au

**Telephone:** 03 6334 2355

**Fax:** 03 6334 3851
Indigenous Coordination Centres (ICC) - Hobart

Type of Service: Policy
Type of Organisation: Government
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Inner Regional  State: TAS

Street Address  Level 3 21 Kirksway Pl Battery Point TAS 7004

Postal Address  GPO Box 9820 Hobart TAS 7001

Website:  http://www.fahcsia.gov.au/contactfahcsia/Pages/ContactDept.aspx
Email:  Not available
Telephone:  03 6211 9300 or Free call 1800 079 098
Fax:  03 6211 3904
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Indigenous Tasmanian Aboriginal Corporation</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of Service:</strong> Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of Organisation:</strong> Community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Population:</strong> Indigenous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARIA+ Category:</strong> Inner Regional State tas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Street Address</strong></th>
<th>14 Pierce St Moonah TAS 7009</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Postal Address</strong></td>
<td>PO Box 690 Moonah TAS 7009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Website:</strong></th>
<th><a href="http://itachousing.com.au/">http://itachousing.com.au/</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email:</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:itachousing@itachousing.com.au">mailto:itachousing@itachousing.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong></td>
<td>03 6228 4644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong></td>
<td>03 62284655</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Mersey Leven Aboriginal Corporation

Type of Service: Health

Type of Organisation: Community


Street Address  8a Stephen St East Devonport TAS 7330

Postal Address  8a Stephen St East Devonport TAS 7330

Website: http://www.merseylevenaboriginal.com.au/

Email: merseyleven@westnet.com.au

Telephone: 03 6427 9037

Fax: 03 6427 7672
Office for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health (OATSIH) - TAS

**Type of Service:** Policy  
**Type of Organisation:** Government  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Inner Regional  
**State:** TAS

**Street Address**  Montpelier Bldg Level 3 21 Kirksway Pl Battery Point TAS 7004

**Postal Address**  PO Box 9848 Hobart TAS 7001

**Email:** Not available  
**Telephone:** 03 6221 1466  
**Fax:** 03 6221 1564
South East Tasmanian Aboriginal Corporation (SETAC) Primary Health Care and Wellbeing Centre

**Type of Service:** Health

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Outer Regional  
**State:** TAS

**Street Address**  
7393 Channel Hwy Cygnet TAS 7112

**Postal Address**  
7393 Channel Hwy Cygnet TAS 7112

**Website:**  
http://users.bigpond.net.au/drjohn/setac.html

**Email:**  
mailto:health@setac.org.au

**Telephone:**  
03 6295 1125

**Fax:**  
03 6295 0752
Tasmanian Aboriginal Centre Incorporated (TAC)

Type of Service: Other
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Inner Regional
State: TAS

Street Address: 198 Elizabeth St Hobart TAS 7000

Postal Address: PO Box 569F Hobart TAS 7001

Website: http://tacinc.com.au/
Email: mailto:hobart@tacinc.com.au
Telephone: 03 6234 0700
Fax: 03 6234 0799
Tasmanian Aboriginal Health Service (TAHS)

**Type of Service:** Health

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Inner Regional  **State:** TAS

**Street Address**  56 Patrick St Hobart TAS 7000

**Postal Address**  56 Patrick St Hobart TAS 7000


**Email:** [mailto:ahs@tacinc.com.au](mailto:ahs@tacinc.com.au)

**Telephone:** 03 6234 0777

**Fax:** 03 6234 0770
Aboriginal Community Elders Services

Type of Service: Other
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Major City  State: VIC

Street Address  5 Parkview Ave East Brunswick VIC 3057

Postal Address  5 Parkview Ave East Brunswick VIC 3057

Website: http://www.acesinc.org.au/
Email: mailto:admin@acesinc.org.au
Telephone: 03 9393 4244
Fax: 03 9384 1532
Alcohol & Drug Information Service (ADIS) - Victoria

Type of Service: Alcohol and Other Drugs
Type of Organisation: Government
Population: General
ARIA+ Category: Major City
State: VIC

Street Address: This is a state-wide 24-hour telephone help-line service only. No address available

Postal Address: This is a state-wide 24-hour telephone help-line service only. No address available

Website: Not available
Email: Not available
Telephone: 1800 888 236
Fax: Not available
Australian Association of Practice Managers (AAPM)

Type of Service: Professional Network
Type of Organisation: Other
Population: General    ARIA+ Category: Major City    State: VIC

Street Address: Not available

Postal Address: PO Box 290    South Melbourne VIC 3205

Website: http://www.aapm.org.au
Email: national@aapm.org.au
Telephone: 03 8414 8225 or 1800 196 000
Fax: 03 9685 7599
Australian Association of Practice Managers (AAPM) - VIC

Type of Service: Professional Network
Type of Organisation: Other
Population: General
ARIA+ Category: Major City
State: VIC

Street Address: Not available

Postal Address: PO Box 2195 Fitzroy VIC 3065

Website: http://www.aapm.org.au
Email: mailto:vic@aapm.org.au
Telephone: 1300 651 334
Fax: 1300 651 335
Ballarat and District Aboriginal Co-operative

**Type of Service:** Health  
**Type of Organisation:** Community  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Inner Regional  
**State:** VIC

**Street Address**  5 Market St (cnr Armstrong St) Ballarat VIC 3350

**Postal Address**  PO Box 643 Ballarat VIC 3350

**Website:**  [http://badac.ballarat.net.au/](http://badac.ballarat.net.au/)  
**Email:**  [mailto:reception@badac.ballarat.net.au](mailto:reception@badac.ballarat.net.au)  
**Telephone:**  03 5331 5344  
**Fax:**  03 5333 1637
Barwon Health - Aboriginal Health

**Type of Service:** Health

**Type of Organisation:** Non Government

**Population:** General  
**ARIA+ Category:** Major City  
**State:** VIC

**Street Address**  
Geelong Hospital Kardinia House Level 2 Bellerine St Geelong VIC

**Postal Address**  
PO Box 281 Geelong VIC 3220

**Website:** [http://www.barwonhealth.org.au](http://www.barwonhealth.org.au)

**Email:** Not available

**Telephone:** 03 5226 7669 A/H 0418 501 710

**Fax:** 03 5246 5186
Barwon Health - Anglesea Community Health Centre

**Type of Service:** Health  
**Type of Organisation:** Non Government  
**Population:** General  
**ARIA+ Category:** Inner Regional  
**State:** VIC

**Postal Address**  
McMillan St Anglesea VIC 3230

**Street Address**  
McMillan St Anglesea VIC 3230

**Website:** [http://www.barwonhealth.org.au](http://www.barwonhealth.org.au)  
**Email:** Not available  
**Telephone:** 03 5260 3901  
**Fax:** Not available
Barwon Health - Belmont Community Health Centre

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Non Government
Population: General
ARIA+ Category: Major City
State: VIC

Street Address  1-17 Reynolds Rd Belmont VIC 3217

Postal Address  1-17 Reynolds Rd Belmont VIC 3216

Website:  http://www.barwonhealth.org.au
Email:  Not available
Telephone:  03 5260 3778
Fax:  Not available
Barwon Health - Community Rehabilitation Facility

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs

**Type of Organisation:** Non Government

**Population:** General

**ARIA+ Category:** Major City

**State:** VIC

**Street Address**
Barwon Heads Road Belmont VIC 3216

**Postal Address**
Barwon Heads Road Belmont VIC 3216


**Email:** Not available

**Telephone:** 03 5241 2399

**Fax:** Not available
Barwon Health - Corio Community Health Centre

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Non Government
Population: General
ARIA+ Category: Major City
State: VIC

Street Address: 2 Gellibrand St Corio VIC 3124
Postal Address: 2 Gellibrand St Corio VIC 3124

Website: http://www.barwonhealth.org.au
Email: Not available
Telephone: 03 5260 3800
Fax: Not available
Barwon Health - Drug and Alcohol Services

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs  
**Type of Organisation:** Non Government  
**Population:** General  
**ARIA+ Category:** Major City  
**State:** VIC

**Street Address**  
40 Little Malop St Geelong VIC 3220

**Postal Address**  
40 Little Malop St Geelong VIC 3220

**Website:**  

**Email:**  
Not available

**Telephone:**  
03 5273 4000

**Fax:**  
Not available
Barwon Health - Hospital Services

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Non Government
Population: General   ARIA+ Category: Major City   State: VIC

Street Address: Geelong Hospital Bellerine St Geelong VIC 3220

Postal Address: PO Box 281 Geelong VIC 3220

Website: http://www.barwonhealth.org.au
Email: Not available
Telephone: 03 5226 7111
Fax: Not available
Barwon Health - Jigsaw Young Persons Health Service

Type of Service: Alcohol and Other Drugs
Type of Organisation: Non Government
Population: General
ARIA+ Category: Major City
State: VIC

Street Address: Suite 4, Level 1, Corio Shopping Centre Corio VIC 3124

Postal Address: Suite 4, Level 1, Corio Shopping Centre Corio VIC 3124

Website: Not available
Email: Not available
Telephone: 03 5279 2754
Fax: Not available
Barwon Health - Newcomb Community Health Centre

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Non Government
Population: General
ARIA+ Category: Major City
State: VIC

Street Address: 104-108 Bellarine Highway Newcomb VIC 3219

Postal Address: 104-108 Bellarine Hwy Newcomb VIC 3219

Website: http://www.barwonhealth.org.au
Email: Not available
Telephone: 03 5260 3333
Fax: Not available
Barwon Health - Torquay Community Health Centre

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Non Government
Population: General
ARIA+ Category: Inner Regional
State: VIC

Street Address: 100 Surfcoast Hwy Torquay VIC 3228

Postal Address: 100 Surfcoast Hwy Torquay VIC 3228

Website: http://www.barwonhealth.org.au
Email: Not available
Telephone: 03 5261 1100
Fax: Not available
Bendigo & District Aboriginal Co-operative

**Type of Service:** Other

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Inner Regional  **State:** VIC

**Postal Address**  PO Box 75 Bendigo VIC 3550

**Street Address**  13-15 Forest St Bendigo VIC 3550

**Website:** Not available

**Email:** mailto:ceo@bdac.com.au

**Telephone:** 03 5442 4947

**Fax:** 03 5442 4941
Budja Budja Aboriginal Co-operative

Type of Service: Other
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional
State: VIC

Street Address: 20-22 Grampians Rd Halls Gap VIC 3381

Postal Address: PO Box 66 Halls Gap VIC 3381

Website: Not available
Email: mailto:budja@netconnect.com.au
Telephone: 03 5356 4751
Fax: 03 5356 4754
Bunurong Health Service - Dandenong and District Aborigines Co-operative Limited

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Major City  State: VIC

Street Address  3 Carroll Ave Dandenong VIC 3175

Postal Address  PO Box 683 Dandenong VIC 3175

Website: Not available
Email: Not available
Telephone: 03 9794 5933
Fax: 03 9791 1247
Central Gippsland Aboriginal Health and Housing Co-operative - Nindedana Quaranook

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Inner Regional  State: VIC

Street Address  5-7 Buckley St Morwell VIC 3840

Postal Address  PO Box 250 Morwell VIC 3840

Website: http://www.ramahyuck.org/nindedana_quaranook
Email: mailto:reception@nindedana.net
Telephone: 03 5136 5100
Fax: 03 5136 5155
Coranderrk Aboriginal Housing Co-operative

**Type of Service:** Other

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous

**ARIA+ Category:** Inner Regional

**State:** VIC

**Street Address:** 38 Glen Eadie Ave Healesville VIC 3777

**Postal Address:** 38 Glen Eadie Ave Healesville VIC 3777

**Website:** Not available

**Email:** Not available

**Telephone:** 03 5962 3407

**Fax:** Not available
Dhauwurd Wurrung Elderly Citizens Inc

**Type of Service:** Other
**Type of Organisation:** Community
**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Outer Regional  **State:** VIC

**Street Address**  90 Julia St Portland VIC 3305

**Postal Address**  PO Box 764 Portland VIC 3305

**Website:**  Not available  **Email:**  Not available  **Telephone:**  03 5521 7535  **Fax:**  03 5521 7898
Dja Dja Wrung Aboriginal Co-operative

Type of Service: Other
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Inner Regional  State  VIC

Street Address  15 Forest St Bendigo VIC 3550

Postal Address  15 Forest St Bendigo VIC 3550

Website: Not available
Email: Not available
Telephone: 03 5441 5367
Fax: 03 5441 6472
Echuca Regional Health

**Type of Service:** Health  
**Type of Organisation:** Non Government  
**Population:** General  
**ARIA+ Category:** Outer Regional  
**State:** VIC

**Street Address:** 9-27 Francis St Echuca VIC 3564

**Postal Address:** 17 Francis St Echuca VIC 3564

**Email:** [mailto:erhexec@erh.org.au](mailto:erhexec@erh.org.au)  
**Telephone:** 03 5485 5000  
**Fax:** Not available
Gippsland and East Gippsland Aboriginal Co-operative Ltd

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional
State: VIC

Street Address 37-53 Dalmahoy St Bairnsdale VIC 3875

Postal Address PO Box 634 Bairnsdale VIC 3875

Website: Not available
Email: Not available
Telephone: 03 5152 1922
Fax: 03 5152 3115
Goolum Goolum Aboriginal Co-operative

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous   ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional   State: VIC

Street Address: 43 Hamilton St Horsham VIC 3400

Postal Address: PO Box 523 Horsham VIC 3400

Website: http://www.goolumgoolum.org.au/
Email: mailto:reception@goolumgoolum.org.au
Telephone: 03 5381 6333 A/H 1800 641 395
Fax: 03 5381 1563
Gunditjmara Aboriginal Cooperative

**Type of Service:** Health

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Inner Regional  **State:** VIC

**Street Address**  Harris St Reserve  Warrnambool VIC 3280

**Postal Address**  PO Box 732 Warrnambool VIC 3280

**Website:**  [http://www.gunditjmara.org.au/](http://www.gunditjmara.org.au/)

**Email:**  admin@gunditjmara.org.au

**Telephone:**  03 5564 3333

**Fax:**  03 5561 1650
Indigenous Allied Health Australia

**Type of Service:** Professional Network

**Type of Organisation:** Other

**Population:** Indigenous

**ARIA+ Category:** Major City

**State:** VIC

**Street Address**  
Level 13 257 Collins St Melbourne VIC 3000

**Postal Address**  
PO Box 38 Flinders Lane PO Vic 8009

**Website:** http://www.indigenousalliedhealth.com.au/

**Email:** mailto:office@indigenousalliedhealth.com.au

**Telephone:** 03 8662 6620

**Fax:** Not available
Indigenous Coordination Centres (ICC) - Melbourne

Type of Service: Policy
Type of Organisation: Government
Population: Indigenous    ARIA+ Category: Major City    State: VIC

Street Address    Level 3 Casselden Pl 2 Lonsdale St Melbourne VIC 3000

Postal Address    GPO Box 9820 Melbourne VIC 3001

Website: http://www.fahcsia.gov.au/contactfahcsia/Pages/ContactDept.as
Email: Not available
Telephone: 03 8620 3255 or Free call 1800 079 098
Fax: 03 8620 3282
Kirrae Health Service Inc

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Inner Regional  State: VIC

Street Address  Kirrae Ave Framlingham VIC 3278

Postal Address  Kirrae Ave Framlingham VIC 3278

Website: Not available
Email: Not available
Telephone: 03 5567 1270
Fax: 03 5567 1376
Lake Tyers Aboriginal Trust

**Type of Service:** Other  
**Type of Organisation:** Community  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Outer Regional  
**State:** VIC

**Street Address**  Rules Rd Lake Tyers VIC 3887

**Postal Address**  PO Box 1115 Lakes Entrance VIC 3909

**Website:** Not available  
**Email:** Not available  
**Telephone:** 03 5156 5554  
**Fax:** 03 5156 5482
## Link-Up Victoria

**Type of Service:** Social and Emotional Wellbeing  
**Type of Organisation:** Community  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Major City  
**State:** VIC

**Street Address**  
139 Nicholson St East Brunswick VIC 3057

**Postal Address**  
PO Box 494 Northcote Plaza Northcote VIC 3070

**Email:** info@linkupvictoria.com.au  
**Telephone:** 03 8388 1855  
**Fax:** 03 8388 1898
Mildura Aboriginal Corporation

Type of Service: Other
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional  State: VIC

Street Address  120 Madden Ave Mildura VIC 3550

Postal Address  PO Box 2130 Mildura VIC 3550

Website: Not available
Email: Not available
Telephone: 03 5023 0893
Fax: 03 5023 7852
Moogji Aboriginal Council East Gippsland Inc

Type of Service: Other
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional
State: VIC

Postal Address
PO Box 617 Orbost VIC 3888

Street Address
52 Stanley St Orbost VIC 3888

Website: Not available
Email: Not available
Telephone: 03 5151 2133
Fax: 03 5154 2120
Mungabareena Aboriginal Corporation

Type of Service: Other
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Inner Regional
State: VIC

Street Address  21 Hovell St Wodonga VIC 3690

Postal Address  PO Box 1535 Wodonga VIC 3690

Website:  http://www.mungabareena.com/
Email:  mailto:mungab@albury.net.au
Telephone:  02 6024 7599
Fax:  02 6056 0376
Murray Valley Aboriginal Health Service

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional  State: VIC

Street Address  87 Latje Road Robinvale VIC 2549

Postal Address  PO Box 680 Robinvale VIC 2549

Website: Not available
Email: mailto:ceo@mvac.org.au
Telephone: 03 2026 1651
Fax: 03 5026 4332
National Rural Health Students' Network

**Type of Service:** Professional Network

**Type of Organisation:** Other

**Population:** General  
**ARIA+ Category:** Major City  
**State:** VIC

**Street Address**  
Suite 1  Level 6 10 Queens Rd  Melbourne VIC 3004

**Postal Address**  
Suite 1  Level 6 10 Queens Rd  Melbourne VIC 3004


**Email:** [mailto:info@nrhsn.org.au](mailto:info@nrhsn.org.au)

**Telephone:** 03 9860 4700

**Fax:** 03 9820 8383
Ngwala Willumbong Co-operative Ltd

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Major City  **State:** VIC

**Street Address**  93 Wellington St St Kilda VIC 3182

**Postal Address**  PO Box 361 St Kilda VIC 3182

**Website:** [http://www.ngwala.org/index.htm](http://www.ngwala.org/index.htm)

**Email:** reception@ngwala.org

**Telephone:** 03 9510 3233

**Fax:** 03 9510 6288
Ngwala Willumbong Co-operative Ltd - Gaiiamble

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs  
**Type of Organisation:** Community  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Major City  
**State:** VIC

**Street Address:** 66 Grey St St Kilda VIC 3182

**Postal Address:** PO Box 361 St Kilda VIC 3182

**Website:** [http://www.ngwala.org/index.htm](http://www.ngwala.org/index.htm)  
**Email:** mailto:gaiiamble@ngwala.org  
**Telephone:** 03 9534 1602  
**Fax:** 03 9534 1119
Ngwala Willumbong Co-operative Ltd - Percy Green Memorial Hostel

Type of Service: Alcohol and Other Drugs
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous     ARIA+ Category: Inner Regional     State: VIC

Street Address: Mooroopna-Murchison Rd Toolamba VIC 3614

Postal Address: PO Box 361 St Kilda VIC 3182

Website: http://www.ngwala.org/index.htm
Email: percy.green@ngwala.org
Telephone: 03 5826 5217
Fax: 03 5826 5217
Ngwala Willumbong Co-operative Ltd - Winja Ulupna Hostel

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Major City  **State:** VIC

---

**Street Address**  14 Charnwood Cr St Kilda VIC 3182

**Postal Address**  PO Box 361 St Kilda VIC 3182

---

**Website:**  http://www.ngwala.org/index.htm

**Email:**  mailto:winja.ulupna@ngwala.org

**Telephone:**  03 9525 5442

**Fax:**  03 9534 0133
Njernda Aboriginal Corporation

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional  State: VIC

Street Address: 84 Hare St Echuca VIC 3564
Postal Address: PO Box 201 Echuca VIC 3564

Website: Not available
Email: mailto:ceo@njernda.com.au
Telephone: 03 5480 6083
Fax: 03 5480 6116
Office for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health (OATSIH) - VIC

Type of Service: Policy
Type of Organisation: Government
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Major City  State: VIC

Street Address: 595 Collins Street Melbourne VIC 3000

Postal Address: VIC State Office GPO Box 9848 VIC 3001

Email: Not available
Telephone: 03 9665 8902
Fax: 03 9665 8903
Onemda VicHealth Koorie Health Unit

Type of Service: Education and Training
Type of Organisation: Other
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Major City  State: VIC

Street Address  Level 4  207 Bouverie St Carlton South VIC 3053

Postal Address  Centre for Health and Society Melbourne School of Population Health 4/207 Bouverie St The University of Melbourne VIC 3010

Website:  http://www.onemda.unimelb.edu.au/
Email:  mailto:onemda-info@unimelb.edu.au
Telephone:  03 8344 0813
Fax:  03 8344 0824
Ramahyuck District Aboriginal Corporation

**Type of Service:** Health  
**Type of Organisation:** Community  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Inner Regional  
**State:** VIC

**Street Address**  
117 Foster St Sale VIC 3850

**Postal Address**  
PO Box 1240 Sale VIC 3850

**Website:** http://www.ramahyuck.org/  
**Email:** mailto:pa@ramahyuck.com  
**Telephone:** 03 5143 1644  
**Fax:** 03 5144 6275
Royal Australian and New Zealand College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists (RANZCOG) Indigenous Women's Health Committee

**Type of Service:** Professional Network

**Type of Organisation:** Other

**Population:** Indigenous

**ARIA+ Category:** Major City

**State:** VIC

**Street Address**  
College House 254-260 Albert St East Melbourne  VIC 3002

**Postal Address**  
College House 254-260 Albert St East Melbourne  VIC 3002


**Email:** [mailto:ranzcog@ranzcog.edu.au](mailto:ranzcog@ranzcog.edu.au)

**Telephone:** 03 9417 1699

**Fax:** 03 9417 6788
Rumbalara Aboriginal Co-operative

Type of Service: Other
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Inner Regional  State  VIC

Street Address  20 Rumbalara Rd Mooroopna VIC 3629

Postal Address  PO Box 614 Mooroopna VIC 3629

Website: http://www.raclimited.com.au/
Email: mailto:housing@raclimited.com.au
Telephone: 03 5825 2111
Fax: 03 5825 4493
Rural Doctors Association of Victoria

Type of Service: Professional Network
Type of Organisation: Other
Population: General  ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional  State: VIC

Street Address: Not available

Postal Address: PO Box 75 Mount Beauty VIC 3699

Website: http://www.rdav.com.au
Email: Contact via website
Telephone: 0408 278 052
Fax: Not available
Rural Health Workforce Australia

**Type of Service:** Professional Network

**Type of Organisation:** Other

**Population:** General  
**ARIA+ Category:** Major City  
**State:** VIC

**Street Address:** Suite 1  Level 6 10 Queens Rd  Melbourne VIC 3004

**Postal Address:** Suite 1  Level 6 10 Queens Rd  Melbourne VIC 3004


**Email:** [Contact via website](http://www.rhwa.org.au/site/index.cfm?display=25615)

**Telephone:** 03 9860 4700

**Fax:** 03 9820 8383
Rural Medical Family Network of Victoria

**Type of Service:** Professional Network

**Type of Organisation:** Other

**Population:** General

**ARIA+ Category:** Major City

**State:** VIC

**Street Address**
Level 2 20 Queens Rd Melbourne VIC 3000

**Postal Address**
Level 2. 20 Queens Rd Melbourne VIC 3000

**Website:** [http://www.rmfn-vic.com](http://www.rmfn-vic.com)

**Email:** mailto:enquiries@rmfn-vic.com

**Telephone:** 03 9349 7800

**Fax:** 03 9820 0401
Rural Workforce Agency Victoria (RWAV)

**Type of Service:** Professional Network  
**Type of Organisation:** Other  
**Population:** General  
**ARIA+ Category:** Major City  
**State:** VIC

**Street Address**  
Level 2 20 Queens Road Melbourne VIC 3004

**Postal Address**  
PO Box 7382 St Kilda Vic 8004

**Email:** mailto:rwav@rwav.com.au  
**Telephone:** 03 9349 7800  
**Fax:** 03 9820 0401
Swan Hill Aboriginal Health Service

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional
State: VIC

Street Address: 70 Nyah Rd Swan Hill VIC 3585

Postal Address: PO Box 1762 Swan Hill VIC 3585

Website: Not available
Email: mailto:reception@shahs.macmildura.org.au
Telephone: 03 5032 5277
Fax: 03 5032 5299
Victorian Aboriginal Child Care Agency Co-operative Ltd

Type of Service: Other
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous    ARIA+ Category: Major City    State: VIC

Street Address: 139 Nicholson St East Brunswick VIC 3057

Postal Address: PO Box 494 Northcote Plaza Northcote VIC 3070

Website: http://www.vacca.org/
Email: mailto:vacca@vacca.org
Telephone: 03 8388 1855
Fax: 03 8388 1898
Victorian Aboriginal Controlled Health Organisation (VACCHO)

**Type of Service:** Health

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Major City  
**State:** VIC

**Street Address**  5-7 Smith St Fitzroy VIC 3065

**Postal Address**  PO Box 1328 Collingwood VIC 3066

**Website:**  [http://www.vaccho.org.au/](http://www.vaccho.org.au/)

**Email:**  mailto:enquiries@vaccho.com.au

**Telephone:**  03 9419 3350

**Fax:**  03 9417 3871
Victorian Aboriginal Health Service Co-operative Ltd

**Type of Service:** Health

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Major City  **State:** VIC

**Street Address**  186 Nicholson St Fitzroy VIC 3065

**Postal Address**  PO Box 255 Fitzroy VIC 3065

**Website:**  [http://www.vahs.org.au/](http://www.vahs.org.au/)

**Email:**  Not available

**Telephone:**  03 9419 3000

**Fax:**  03 9417 3897
Victorian Drug and Alcohol Association (VAADA)

Type of Service: Alcohol and Other Drugs
Type of Organisation: Non Government
Population: General
ARIA+ Category: Major City
State: VIC

Street Address: 211 Victoria Parade Collingwood VIC 3066
Postal Address: 211 Victoria Parade Collingwood VIC 3066

Website: http://www.vaada.org.au/
Email:mailto:vaada@infochange.net.au
Telephone: 03 9416 0899
Fax: 03 9416 2085
Wathaurong Health Centre

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Major City
State: VIC

Street Address: 20a Forster St Norlane VIC 3214

Postal Address: 20a Forster St Norlane VIC 3214

Website: http://home.vicnet.net.au/~gcforum/WContactUs.htm
Email: Not available
Telephone: 03 5277 2038
Fax: 03 5277 0271
Western Suburbs Indigenous Gathering Place Association

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Major City  State: VIC

Street Address  200 Rosamond R Maribyrnong VIC 3032 (Behind Library)

Postal Address  PO Box 296 Braybrook North VIC 3019

Website:  http://www.gatheringplace.com.au/
Email:  Contact via website
Telephone:  03 9318 7855
Fax:  03 9318 7866
Winda Mara Aboriginal Corporation

**Type of Service:** Other

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Outer Regional  **State:** VIC

**Street Address**  21 Scott St Heywood VIC 3304

**Postal Address**  PO Box 42 Heywood VIC 3304

**Website:** [http://www.wmac.org.au/](http://www.wmac.org.au/)

**Email:** [mailto:wmac@windamara.com](mailto:wmac@windamara.com)

**Telephone:** 03 5527 2051

**Fax:** 03 5527 2052
Yarra Valley Community Health Service

**Type of Service:** Health

**Type of Organisation:** Government

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Inner Regional  **State:** VIC

**Street Address**  Shop 2 297 Maroondah Hwy Healesville VIC 3777

**Postal Address**  PO Box 5177 Wantirna South VIC 3152


**Email:**  [mailto:yvchs@easternhealth.org.au](mailto:yvchs@easternhealth.org.au)

**Telephone:**  1300 130 381

**Fax:**  03 5962 3429
7 Mile Rehabilitation Centre (Ngnawar Aerwah)

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs  
**Type of Organisation:** Community  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Very Remote  
**State:** WA

**Street Address**  Lot 1370 Great Northern Highway Wyndham WA 6740

**Postal Address**  Lot 1370 Great Northern Highway Wyndham WA 6740

**Website:** Not available  
**Email:** Not available  
**Telephone:** 08 9161 1381  
**Fax:** 08 9161 1510
Aboriginal Alcohol and Drug Services

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs  
**Type of Organisation:** Community  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Major City  
**State:** WA  
**Postal Address:** PO Box 8105 Perth Business Centre Perth WA 6849  
**Street Address:** 211 Royal St East Perth WA 6740  
**Website:** [http://www.aads.org.au/](http://www.aads.org.au/)  
**Email:** [mailto:info@aads.org.au](mailto:info@aads.org.au)  
**Telephone:** 08 9221 1411  
**Fax:** 08 9221 1585
Aboriginal Health Council of WA (AHCWA)

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Major City
State: WA

Street Address: Dilhorn House 2 Bulwer St Perth WA 6000

Postal Address: PO Box 8493 Stirling St Perth WA 6849

Website: http://www.ahcwa.org.au/
Email: Contact via website
Telephone: 08 9227 1631
Fax: 08 9228 1099
Alcohol & Drug Information Service (ADIS) - Western Australia

Type of Service: Alcohol and Other Drugs
Type of Organisation: Government
Population: General
ARIA+ Category: Major City
State: WA

Street Address: This is a state-wide 24-hour telephone help-line service only. No address available

Postal Address: This is a state-wide 24-hour telephone help-line service only. No address available

Email: mailto:ADIS@health.wa.gov.au
Telephone: 08 9442 5000 (Perth) 1800 198 024 (Other WA)
Fax: 08 9442 5020
Australian Association of Practice Managers (AAPM) - WA

**Type of Service:** Professional Network

**Type of Organisation:** Other

**Population:** General  
**ARIA+ Category:** Major City  
**State:** WA

**Postal Address**  
PO Box 3051 Shelley WA 6148

**Website:** [http://www.aapm.org.au](http://www.aapm.org.au)

**Email:** [mailto:wa@aapm.org.au](mailto:wa@aapm.org.au)

**Telephone:** 0447 803 075

**Fax:** Not available
Australian Indigenous HealthInfoNet

**Type of Service:** Other

**Type of Organisation:** Other

**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Major City  
**State:** WA

**Street Address**  
Kurongkurl Katitjin: Centre for Indigenous Australian Education and Research Edith Cowan University 2 Bradford St Mt Lawley WA 6050

**Postal Address**  
Kurongkurl Katitjin: Centre for Indigenous Australian Education and Research Edith Cowan University 2 Bradford St Mt Lawley WA 6050

**Website:** [http://www.healthinfonet.ecu.edu.au](http://www.healthinfonet.ecu.edu.au)

**Email:** mailto:healthinfonet@ecu.edu.au

**Telephone:** 08 9370 6336

**Fax:** 08 9370 6022
Beagle Bay Community Health Service

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Remote
State: WA

Street Address: Beagle Bay Community

Postal Address: PO Box 1377 Broome WA 6725

Website: http://www.kams.org.au/about_beaglebay.html
Email: Not available
Telephone: 08 9192 4914
Fax: 08 9192 4440
Bega Garnbirringu Health Service

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional
State: WA

Street Address: 16-18 McDonald St Kalgoorlie WA 6430

Postal Address: PO Box 1655 Kalgoorlie WA 6430

Website: http://www.bega.org.au/welcome.htm
Email: mailto:admin@bega.org.au
Telephone: 08 9091 3199
Fax: 08 9091 1039
Bidyadanga Aboriginal Community Health Service

**Type of Service:** Health

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Remote  **State** WA

**Street Address**  Great Northern Highway Bidyadanga Community

**Postal Address**  PO Box 634 Broome WA 6725


**Email:**  Not available

**Telephone:**  08 9192 4952

**Fax:**  08 9192 4827
Bloodwood Tree Association

**Type of Service:** Health

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Remote  **State:** WA

**Postal Address**  36 Roberts St South Hedland WA 6722

**Street Address**  36 Roberts St South Hedland WA 6722

**Website:** Not available

**Email:** Not available

**Telephone:** 08 9172 3622

**Fax:** 08 9140 1474
Broome Regional Aboriginal Medical Service

**Type of Service:** Health  
**Type of Organisation:** Community  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Remote  
**State:** WA

**Street Address** 640 Dora St Broome WA 6725

**Postal Address** PO Box 1377 Broome WA 6725

**Email:** [mailto:bramsrecp@westnet.com.au](mailto:bramsrecp@westnet.com.au)  
**Telephone:** 08 9192 1338  
**Fax:** 08 9192 4827
Broome Sobering Up Centre (Walangari)

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Remote  
**State:** WA

**Street Address**  
Lot 2-6 Hamersley Street Broome WA 6725

**Postal Address**  
5 Hammersley St Broome WA 6725

**Website:** Not available

**Email:** mailto:walangari@westnet.com.au

**Telephone:** 08 9193 7516

**Fax:** 08 9193 7083
Carnarvon Aboriginal Medical Services

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community

Postal Address
PO Box 278 Carnarvon WA 6701

Street Address  14-16 Rushton St Carnarvon WA 6701

Email: mailto:Administrator@cmsac.com.au
Telephone: 08 9941 2499
Fax: 08 9941 2024
Centrecare Inc - Cannington

**Type of Service:** Health
**Type of Organisation:** Non Government
**Population:** General  **ARIA+ Category:** Major City  **State:** WA

**Street Address**  22 Pattie St Cannington WA 6107

**Postal Address**  22 Pattie St Cannington WA 6107

**Email:** mailto:cannington@centrecare.com.au
**Telephone:** 08 9451 1100
**Fax:** Not available
Centrecare Inc - Djooraminda

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Non Government
Population: General
ARIA+ Category: Major City
State: WA

Street Address 36 Arbon Way Lockridge WA 6054

Postal Address 36 Arbon Way Lockridge WA 6054

Website: http://www.centrecare.com.au/
Email: mailto:reception@djooraminda.centrecare.com.au
Telephone: 08 9378 2522
Fax: Not available
Centrecare Inc - Esperance

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Non Government
Population: General  ARIA+ Category: Remote  State WA

Street Address  Suite 1-3 Radio House 8-10 William St Esperance WA 6450

Postal Address  Suite 1-3 Radio House 8-10 William St Esperance WA 6450

Website:  http://www.centrecare.com.au/
Email:  mailto:enquiries@centrecare.com.au
Telephone:  08 9083 2600
Fax:  Not available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Centrecare Inc - Goldfields</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of Service:</strong> Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of Organisation:</strong> Non Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Population:</strong> General</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Street Address** 7-9 Dugan St Kalgoorlie WA 6430

**Postal Address** 7-9 Dugan St Kalgoorlie WA 6430


**Email:** [mailto:centrecare@goldfields.centrecare.com.au](mailto:centrecare@goldfields.centrecare.com.au)

**Telephone:** 08 9091 1833

**Fax:** Not available
Centrecare Inc - Gosnells

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Non Government
Population: General
ARIA+ Category: Major City
State: WA

Street Address 2302 -2308 Albany Hwy Gosnells WA 6110

Postal Address 2302 -2308 Albany Hwy Gosnells WA 6110

Website: http://www.centrecare.com.au/
Email: mailto:gosnells@centrecare.com.au
Telephone: 08 9498 9200
Fax: Not available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Centrecare Inc - Joondalup</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of Service:</strong> Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of Organisation:</strong> Non Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Population:</strong> General</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Street Address**  
First Floor  85 Boas Ave Joondalup WA 6027

**Postal Address**  
First Floor  85 Boas Ave Joondalup WA 6027

| **Website:** | http://www.centrecare.com.au/ |
| **Email:** | mailto:joondalup@centrecare.com.au |
| **Telephone:** | 08 9300 7300 |
| **Fax:** | Not available |
Centrecare Inc - Midlands

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Non Government
Population: General
ARIA+ Category: Major City
State: WA

Street Address
Midland Family Relationship Centre U17/53 The Crescent
Midland WA 6056

Postal Address
Midland Family Relationship Centre U17/53 The Crescent
Midland WA 6056

Website: http://www.centrecare.com.au/
Email: mfrc@centrecare.com.au
Telephone: 08 9436 0600
Fax: Not available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Centrecare Inc - Mirrabooka</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of Service:</strong> Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of Organisation:</strong> Non Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Population:</strong> General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARIA+ Category:</strong> Major City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State:</strong> WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street Address</strong> 12 Brewer Place Mirrabooka WA 6061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Postal Address</strong> 12 Brewer Place Mirrabooka WA 6061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:receptionm@centrecare.com.au">mailto:receptionm@centrecare.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong> 08 9440 0400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> Not available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Centrecare Inc - Perth

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Non Government
Population: General  ARIA+ Category: Major City  State: WA

Street Address: 456 Hay St Perth WA 6000

Postal Address: 456 Hay St Perth WA 6000

Website: http://www.centrecare.com.au/
Email: mailto:enquiries@centrecare.com.au
Telephone: 08 9325 6644
Fax: Not available
Centrecare Inc - Southwest

**Type of Service:** Health  
**Type of Organisation:** Non Government  
**Population:** General  
**ARIA+ Category:** Inner Regional  
**State:** WA

**Street Address**  103 Clarke St Bunbury WA 6230

**Postal Address**  103 Clarke St Bunbury WA 6230

**Email:** reception@southwest.centrecare.com.au  
**Telephone:** 08 9721 5177  
**Fax:** Not available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Centrecare Inc - Victoria Square</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of Service:</strong>  Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of Organisation:</strong>  Non Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Population:</strong>  General</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>25 Victoria Square Perth WA 6000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Postal Address</td>
<td>25 Victoria Square Perth WA 6000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:reception@cms.centrecare.com.au">mailto:reception@cms.centrecare.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone</td>
<td>08 9221 1727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>Not available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Derbal Yerrigan Aboriginal Health Service

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Major City  State: WA

Street Address: 156 Wittenoom St East Perth WA 6004

Postal Address: 156 Wittenoom St East Perth WA 6004

Website: http://www.derbarlyerrigan.com.au/
Email: Not available
Telephone: 08 9421 3888
Fax: 08 9421 3884
Derby Aboriginal Health Service (DAHS)

**Type of Service:** Health

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous

**ARIA+ Category:** Very Remote

**State:** WA

**Street Address:** 1 Stanley St Derby WA 6728

**Postal Address:** PO Box 1155 Derby WA 6728


**Email:** Contact via website

**Telephone:** 08 9193 1090

**Fax:** 08 9193 1903
Derby Sobering-Up Centre - Garl Garl Walbu Alcohol Association Aboriginal Corporation

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs  
**Type of Organisation:** Community  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Very Remote  
**State:** WA

**Street Address**  
Cnr Stanley and Ashley St Derby WA 6728

**Postal Address**  
Cnr Stanley and Ashley St Derby WA 6728

**Website:** Not available  
**Email:** mailto:derbysus@wn.com.au  
**Telephone:** 08 9193 1665  
**Fax:** 08 9193 1695
Fitzroy Crossing Sobering-Up Centre -
Nindilingarri Cultural Health Service

Type of Service: Alcohol and Other Drugs
Type of Organisation: Community

Street Address  Fallon Road Fitzroy Crossing WA 6865

Postal Address  Fallon Road Fitzroy Crossing WA 6865

Website: Not available
Email: Not available
Telephone: 08 9193 0093
Fax: 08 9193 0094
Geraldton Regional Aboriginal Health Service

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional  State: WA

Street Address: 30-32 Holland St Geraldton WA 6530

Postal Address: PO Box 4109 Rangeway WA 6530

Email: Not available
Telephone: 08 9956 6555
Fax: 08 9964 3225
Geraldton Sobering Up Shelter

Type of Service: Alcohol and Other Drugs
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous   ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional   State: WA

Street Address: Lot No. 3110 Larkin St Geraldton WA 6530

Postal Address: Lot No. 3110 Larkin St Geraldton WA 6530

Website: Not available
Email: Not available
Telephone: 08 9964 7666
Fax: 08 9964 7677
Great Southern Aboriginal Health Service: Albany

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional  State: WA

Street Address  191 Lower Stirling Tce Albany WA 6330

Postal Address  191 Lower Stirling Tce Albany WA 6330

Email: Not available
Telephone: 08 9892 7222
Fax: 08 9842 8465
Great Southern Aboriginal Health Service: Katanning

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional  State: WA

Street Address: Hospital Grounds Francis St Katanning WA 6317

Postal Address: Hospital Grounds Francis St Katanning WA 6317

Email: Not available
Telephone: 08 9821 6370
Fax: 08 9821 6325
Halls Creek People's Church Sobering-up Centre

Type of Service: Alcohol and Other Drugs
Type of Organisation: Non Government

Street Address: Neighbour St Halls Creek WA 6770

Postal Address: PO Box 253 Halls Creek WA 6770

Website: Not available
Email: mailto:hcsus@bigpond.com
Telephone: 08 9168 6265
Fax: 08 9168 6688
Indigenous Coordination Centres (ICC) - Broome

Type of Service: Policy
Type of Organisation: Government

Street Address: 1 Short St Broome WA 6725

Postal Address: PO Box 613 Broome WA 6725

Website: [http://www.fahcsia.gov.au/contactfahcsia/Pages/ContactDept.as](http://www.fahcsia.gov.au/contactfahcsia/Pages/ContactDept.as)
Email: Not available
Telephone: 08 9192 7855 or Free call 1800 079 098
Fax: 08 9193 5958
Indigenous Coordination Centres (ICC) - Derby

**Type of Service:** Policy

**Type of Organisation:** Government

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Very Remote  **State:** WA

---

**Street Address**  37 Rowan St Derby WA 6728

**Postal Address**  PO Box 1009 Derby WA 6728

---

**Website:**  [http://www.fahcsia.gov.au/contactfahcsia/Pages/ContactDept.as](http://www.fahcsia.gov.au/contactfahcsia/Pages/ContactDept.as)

**Email:**  Not available

**Telephone:**  08 9193 2600 or Free call 1800 079 098

**Fax:**  08 9193 1103
Indigenous Coordination Centres (ICC) - Geraldton

**Type of Service:** Policy

**Type of Organisation:** Government

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Outer Regional  **State:** WA

**Street Address**  Level 1 5 Chapman Rd Geraldton WA 6530

**Postal Address**  PO Box 146 Geraldton WA 6530

**Website:**  [http://www.fahcsia.gov.au/contactfahcsia/Pages/ContactDept.as](http://www.fahcsia.gov.au/contactfahcsia/Pages/ContactDept.as)

**Email:**  Not available

**Telephone:**  08 9921 9500 or Free call 1800 079 098

**Fax:**  08 9964 3166
Indigenous Coordination Centres (ICC) - Kununurra

**Type of Service:** Policy

**Type of Organisation:** Government

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Very Remote  **State:** WA

**Street Address**  2250 Coolibah Dr Kununurra WA 6743

**Postal Address**  PO Box 260 Kununurra WA 6743

**Website:** [http://www.fahcsia.gov.au/contactfahcsia/Pages>ContactDept.as](http://www.fahcsia.gov.au/contactfahcsia/Pages_CONTACTDept.as)

**Email:** Not available

**Telephone:** 08 9168 2350 or Free call 1800 193 348

**Fax:** 08 9168 3317
Indigenous Coordination Centres (ICC) - Perth

Type of Service: Policy
Type of Organisation: Government
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Major City
State: WA

Street Address: Level 10 55 St George's Tce Perth WA 6000

Postal Address: PO Box B67 Perth WA 6838

Website: http://www.fahcsia.gov.au/contactfahcsia/Pages/ContactDept.as
Email: Not available
Telephone: 08 9237 7711 or Free call 1800 079 098
Fax: 08 9237 7780
Indigenous Coordination Centres (ICC) - South Hedland

Type of Service: Policy
Type of Organisation: Government

Street Address  Commonwealth Building 3 Brand St South Hedland WA 6722

Postal Address  PO Box 2628 South Hedland WA 6722

Website: http://www.fahcsia.gov.au/contactfahcsia/Pages/ContactDept.as
Email: Not available
Telephone: 08 9140 2163 or Free call 1800 079 098
Fax: 08 9140 1321
Indigenous Coordination Centres (ICC) - Kalgoorlie

Type of Service: Policy
Type of Organisation: Government
Population: Indigenous    ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional    State: WA

Postal Address
PO Box 490 Kalgoorlie WA 6430

Street Address
39-43 Boulder Rd Kalgoorlie WA 6430

Website: http://www.fahcsia.gov.au/contactfahcsia/Pages/ContactDept.as
Email: Not available
Telephone: 08 9024 1100 or Free call 1800 193 357
Fax: 08 9024 1199
Jungarni - Jutiya Alcohol Action Council
Aboriginal Corporation

Type of Service: Alcohol and Other Drugs
Type of Organisation: Community

Street Address  Lot 94 Thomas St Halls Creek WA 6770

Postal Address  PO Box 222 Halls Creek WA 6770

Website: Not available
Email: mailto:Jungarni@bigpond.com
Telephone: 08 9168 6168
Fax: 08 9168 6205
Jurrugk Aboriginal Health Service

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community

Street Address: Gibb River Rd Gibb River Station

Postal Address: PMB 933 Gibb River Station via Derby WA 6728

Website: http://www.kamsc.org.au/about_jurrugk.html
Email: Not available
Telephone: 08 9191 7163
Fax: 08 9191 7163
Kalgoorlie Sobering-up Centre - Bega Garnbirringu Health Services

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs  
**Type of Organisation:** Community  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Outer Regional  
**State:** WA

**Postal Address**  
16-18 MacDonald St Kalgoorlie WA 6430

**Street Address**  
16-18 MacDonald St Kalgoorlie WA 6430

**Website:** Not available  
**Email:** Not available  
**Telephone:** 08 9091 3199  
**Fax:** 08 9091 1039
Kimberley Aboriginal Medical Service Council

**Type of Service:** Health  
**Type of Organisation:** Community  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Remote  
**State:** WA

**Street Address**  
640 Dora St Broome WA 6725

**Postal Address**  
PO Box 1377 Broome WA 6725

**Website:**  

**Email:**  
mailto:kamsc@kamsc.org.au

**Telephone:**  
08 9193 6043

**Fax:**  
08 9192 2500
Kimberley Mental Health and Drug Service: Broome

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs

**Type of Organisation:** Government

**Population:** General  
**ARIA+ Category:** Remote  
**State:** WA

**Street Address**  
Cnr Anne & Robinson St Broome WA 6725

**Postal Address**  
PO Box 3475 Broome WA 6725

**Website:**  

**Email:**  
Not available

**Telephone:**  
08 9194 2640

**Fax:**  
08 9192 3489
Kimberley Mental Health and Drug Service: Derby

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs  
**Type of Organisation:** Government  
**Population:** General  
**ARIA+ Category:** Very Remote  
**State:** WA

**Street Address**  
Rugal Baru, Cnr Clarendon & Neville St Derby WA 6728

**Postal Address**  
PMB 980 Derby WA 6728

**Email:** Not available  
**Telephone:** 08 9193 1633  
**Fax:** 08 9193 1687
Kimberley Mental Health and Drug Service: Kununurra

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Service:</th>
<th>Alcohol and Other Drugs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Type of Organisation:</td>
<td>Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population:</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARIA+ Category:</td>
<td>Remote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Street Address** 96 Coolibah Drive Kununurra WA 6743

**Postal Address** PO Box 1348 Kununurra WA 6743


**Email:** Not available

**Telephone:** 08 9166 4350

**Fax:** 08 9166 4363
Kimberley Stolen Generations Committee Service

Type of Service: Social and Emotional Wellbeing
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous  ARIA+ Category: Remote  State  WA

Postal Address  PO Box 2775 Broome WA 6725

Email: mailto:ksgac@iinet.net.au
Telephone: 08 9193 6502
Fax: 08 9193 5693
Marr Mooditj Foundation

**Type of Service:** Education and Training  
**Type of Organisation:** Community  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Major City  
**State:** WA

**Street Address**  295 Manning Road Waterford WA 6152

**Postal Address**  PO Box 1030 Bentley Delivery Centre WA 6983

**Email:**  mailto:enquiries@marr-mooditj.com.au  
**Telephone:**  08 9351 9344  
**Fax:**  08 9350 6830
Mawarnkarra Health Service Aboriginal Corporation

Type of Service: Health  
Type of Organisation: Community  
Population: Indigenous  
ARIA+ Category: Remote  
State: WA

Street Address: 20 Scholl St Roebourne WA 6718

Postal Address: PO Box 56 Roebourne WA 6718

Website: Not available  
Email: admin@mhs.org.au  
Telephone: 08 9182 0800  
Fax: 08 9182 1300
Milliya Rumurra Aboriginal Corporation

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Remote  **State:** WA

**Street Address**  78 Great Northern Highway Broome WA 6725

**Postal Address**  78 Great Northern Highway Broome WA 6725

**Website:** Not available

**Email:** mailto:milliya@tpg.com.au

**Telephone:** 08 9192 1699

**Fax:** 08 9193 5996
Ngaanyatjarra Health Service

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community

Street Address  Contact Health Service Manager via post, telephone or fax

Postal Address  PO Box 644  Alice Springs NT 0871

Website:  http://www.tjulyuru.com/nservices.asp - healths
Email:  Not available
Telephone:  08 8950 1730
Fax:  08 8953 4581
Ngangganawili Aboriginal Community
Controlled Health and Medical Services
Aboriginal Corporation

**Type of Service:** Health

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Very Remote  
**State:** WA

**Street Address**  
1467 Thompson St Wiluna WA 6646

**Postal Address**  
PO Box 40 Wiluna WA 6646

**Website:** [http://www.nahs.org.au/](http://www.nahs.org.au/)

**Email:** [mailto:info@nahs.org.au](mailto:info@nahs.org.au)

**Telephone:** 08 9981 7063

**Fax:** 08 9981 7029
Ngnowar Aerwah Aboriginal Corporation

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Very Remote  **State** WA

**Street Address**  60 Great Northern Hwy Wyndham WA 6740

**Postal Address**  PO Box 250  Wyndham WA 6740

**Website:**  [http://wyndham.wa.au/living/community/ngnowar-aerwah](http://wyndham.wa.au/living/community/ngnowar-aerwah)

**Email:**  [mailto:ngnowar@bigpond.com](mailto:ngnowar@bigpond.com)

**Telephone:**  08 9161 1496

**Fax:**  08 9161 1510
Nindilingarri Cultural Health Service

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Very Remote
State: WA

Postal Address: PO Box 59 Fitzroy Crossing WA 6765

Street Address: Fallon Rd Fitzroy Crossing WA 6765

Email: [mailto:nindilingarri@nindilingarri.org.au](mailto:nindilingarri@nindilingarri.org.au)
Telephone: 08 9193 0093
Fax: 08 9193 0094
Nooda Nguleegoo Aboriginal Corporation

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional
State: WA

Street Address: 51 McDonald St Kalgoorlie WA 6430

Postal Address: PO Box 5346 Kalgoorlie WA 6430

Website: Not available
Email: Not available
Telephone: 08 9091 1700
Fax: 08 9091 1550
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Noongar Alcohol and Substance Abuse Service (NASAS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs  
**Type of Organisation:** Community  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Major City  
**State:** WA

**Street Address**  
176 Wittenoom St East Perth WA 6004

**Postal Address**  
176 Wittenoom St East Perth WA 6004

**Email:** Not available  
**Telephone:** 08 9221 1411  
**Fax:** Not available
Office for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health (OATSIH) - WA

Type of Service: Policy  
Type of Organisation: Government  
Population: Indigenous  
ARIA+ Category: Major City  
State: WA

Street Address: 14th Floor, Central Park, 152-158 St Georges Tce Perth 6000

Postal Address: GPO Box 9848 Perth WA 6848

Website:  

Email: Not available

Telephone: 08 9346 5111

Fax: 08 9346 5410
Ord Valley Aboriginal Health Service

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community

Street Address  1125 Ironwood Dr Kununurra WA 6743

Postal Address  PO Box 216 Kununurra WA 6743

Website:  http://www.kamsc.org.au/about_ovahs.html
Email:  mailto:admin@ovahs.org.au
Telephone:  08 9168 1288
Fax:  08 9168 2053
Palmerston - Albany

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs  
**Type of Organisation:** Non Government  
**Population:** General  
**ARIA+ Category:** Outer Regional  
**State:** WA

**Street Address**  3/145 Proudlove Pde Albany WA 6330

**Postal Address**  PO Box 5498 Albany WA 6332

**Website:**  [http://www.palmerston.org.au/_webapp_128943/Palmerston_A](http://www.palmerston.org.au/_webapp_128943/Palmerston_A)  
**Email:**  [mailto:albany@palmerston.org.au](mailto:albany@palmerston.org.au)  
**Telephone:**  08 9842 8008  
**Fax:**  08 9842 8719
Palmerston - Denmark

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs

**Type of Organisation:** Non Government

**Population:** General

**ARIA+ Category:** Outer Regional

**State:** WA

**Street Address:** 5/39 Strickland St Denmark WA 6333

**Postal Address:** PO Box 5498 Albany WA 6332

**Website:** [http://www.palmerston.org.au/_webapp_128944/Palmerston_De](http://www.palmerston.org.au/_webapp_128944/Palmerston_De)

**Email:** mailto:albany@palmerston.org.au

**Telephone:** 08 9848 2813

**Fax:** 08 9848 2813
Palmerston - Farm

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs  
**Type of Organisation:** Non Government  
**Population:** General  
**ARIA+ Category:** Major City  
**State:** WA

**Postal Address**  
PO Box 80 Northbridge WA 6865

**Street Address**  
Contact Palmerston Perth

**Website:**  
http://www.palmerston.org.au/_webapp_119065/Palmerston_Pe

**Email:**  
mailto:admin@palmerston.org.au

**Telephone:**  
08 9328 7355

**Fax:**  
08 9227 9158
Palmerston - Katanning

Type of Service: Alcohol and Other Drugs
Type of Organisation: Non Government
Population: General
ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional
State: WA

Street Address: 4 Cliff St Katanning WA 6317

Postal Address: PO Box 5498 Albany WA 6332

Website: http://www.palmerston.org.au/_webapp_128945/Palmerston_Ka
Email: mailto:albany@palmerston.org.au
Telephone: Mobile 0428 988 011
Fax: 08 9842 8719
### Palmerston - Mt Barker

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs  
**Type of Organisation:** Non Government  
**Population:** General  
**ARIA+ Category:** Outer Regional  
**State:** WA  

**Postal Address:** PO Box 5498 Albany WA 6332  

**Street Address** Contact Palmerston - Albany Office  

**Website:** [http://www.palmerston.org.au/_webapp_128946/Palmerston_Mt](http://www.palmerston.org.au/_webapp_128946/Palmerston_Mt)  
**Email:** mailto:albany@palmerston.org.au  
**Telephone:** 08 9842 8008  
**Fax:** 08 9842 8719
Palmerston - Perth

Type of Service: Alcohol and Other Drugs
Type of Organisation: Non Government
Population: General
ARIA+ Category: Major City
State: WA

Street Address 134 Palmerston St Perth WA 6000

Postal Address PO Box 80 Northbridge WA 6865

Website: http://www.palmerston.org.au/_webapp_119065/Palmerston_Pe
Email: mailto:admin@palmerston.org.au
Telephone: 08 9328 7355
Fax: 08 9227 9158
Pilbara Community Drug Service Team

Type of Service: Alcohol and Other Drugs
Type of Organisation: Government
Population: General  ARIA+ Category: Remote  State: WA

Postal Address  PO Box 2189 South Hedland WA 6722

Street Address  Cnr Colebatch Way and Rason Crt South Hedland WA 6722

Email:  Not available
Telephone:  08 9158 9222
Fax:  08 9158 9215
Port Hedland Sobering-Up Centre Group Inc

Type of Service: Alcohol and Other Drugs
Type of Organisation: Non Government

Street Address 14 Forrest Pl South Hedland WA 6722

Postal Address PO Box 2727 South Hedland WA 6722

Website: http://www.community.wa.gov.au/DFC/Communities/Indigenous/
Email: Not available
Telephone: 08 9172 3666
Fax: 08 9140 1372
Puntukurnu Aboriginal Medical Service

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community

Street Address: LMB 9 Jigalong Clinic Jigalong via Newman WA 6753

Postal Address: PO Box 644 Newman WA 6753

Email: mailto:jigalongclinic@bigpond.com.au
Telephone: 08 9791 7666
Fax: 08 9175 1028
Roebourne Sobering Up Shelter Inc

Type of Service: Alcohol and Other Drugs
Type of Organisation: Non Government
Population: General
ARIA+ Category: Remote
State: WA

Street Address: 9 Queen St Roebourne WA 6718

Postal Address: 9 Queen St Roebourne WA 6718

Website: Not available
Email: rsusbom@bigpond.com
Telephone: 08 9182 1363
Fax: 08 9182 1044
Rural Health West

**Type of Service:** Professional Network  
**Type of Organisation:** Other  
**Population:** General  
**ARIA+ Category:** Major City  
**State:** WA

**Street Address**  
10 Stirling Highway Nedlands WA 6009

**Postal Address**  
PO Box 433 Nedlands WA 6909

**Email:** Contact via website  
**Telephone:** 08 6389 4500  
**Fax:** 08 6389 4501
South Metropolitan Community Drug Service
Fremantle

Type of Service: Alcohol and Other Drugs
Type of Organisation: Non Government
Population: General  ARIA+ Category: Major City  State  WA

Street Address  L3/22 Queen St Fremantle WA 6160

Postal Address  PO Box 1460 Fremantle WA 6959

Website:  http://www.palmerston.org.au/_webapp_129009/SMCDS_Frem
Email:  mailto:fremantle@palmerston.org.au
Telephone:  08 9430 5966
Fax:  08 9335 3071
South Metropolitan Community Drug Service
Mandurah

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs

**Type of Organisation:** Non Government

**Population:** General  **ARIA+ Category:** Inner Regional  **State:** WA

---

**Street Address**  22 Tuckey St Mandurah WA 6210

**Postal Address**  PO Box 904 Mandurah WA 6210

---


**Email:** mandurah@palmerston.org.au

**Telephone:** 08 9581 4010

**Fax:** 08 9582 7062
South Metropolitan Community Drug Service
Rockingham

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs

**Type of Organisation:** Non Government

**Population:** General

**ARIA+ Category:** Major City

**State:** WA

**Postal Address**
PO Box 105 Rockingham WA 6968

**Street Address**
U3/3 Goddard St Rockingham WA 6168

**Website:** [http://www.palmerston.org.au/_webapp_129011/SMCDS_Rocki](http://www.palmerston.org.au/_webapp_129011/SMCDS_Rocki)

**Email:** [mailto:rockingham@palmerston.org.au](mailto:rockingham@palmerston.org.au)

**Telephone:** 08 9529 2500

**Fax:** 08 9529 1511
South West Aboriginal Medical Service - Health Clinic

**Type of Service:** Health  
**Type of Organisation:** Community  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Inner Regional  
**State:** WA

**Street Address**  
Cnr Robertson Dr and Bussell Hwy Bunbury WA 6230

**Postal Address**  
PO Box 1444 Bunbury WA 6230

**Website:**  

**Email:**  
Not available

**Telephone:**  
08 9791 7666

**Fax:**  
08 9791 7655
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Type of Service:</strong></th>
<th>Social and Emotional Wellbeing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of Organisation:</strong></td>
<td>Community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Population:</strong></td>
<td>Indigenous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARIA+ Category:</strong></td>
<td>Inner Regional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State</strong></td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street Address</strong></td>
<td>Unit 1 11 Sandridge Rd Bunbury WA 6230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Postal Address</strong></td>
<td>PO Box 1444 Bunbury WA 6230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email:</strong></td>
<td>Not available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong></td>
<td>08 9791 2779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong></td>
<td>08 9791 6476</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WA Country Health Service (WACHS) Goldfields

**Type of Service:** Health  
**Type of Organisation:** Government  
**Population:** General  
**ARIA+ Category:** Outer Regional  
**State:** WA

**Street Address**  
The Palms 68 Picadilly St Kalgoorlie WA 6430

**Postal Address**  
PO Box 716 Kalgoorlie WA 6430

**Email:** Not available  
**Telephone:** 08 9080 5710  
**Fax:** 08 9080 5724
WA Country Health Service (WACHS) Great Southern

**Type of Service:** Health  
**Type of Organisation:** Government  
**Population:** General  
**ARIA+ Category:** Outer Regional  
**State:** WA

**Street Address**  Callistemon House Warden Ave Albany WA 6330

**Postal Address**  PO Box 165 Albany WA 6331

**Email:**  Not available  
**Telephone:**  08 9892 2662  
**Fax:**  08 9842 1095
WA Country Health Service (WACHS) Kimberley

**Type of Service:** Health  
**Type of Organisation:** Government  
**Population:** General  
**ARIA+ Category:** Remote  
**State:** WA

**Street Address**  
Yamamoto House Unit 4 9 Napier Terrace Broome WA 6725

**Postal Address**  
Locked Bag 4011 Broome WA 6725

**Website:**  

**Email:**  
Not available

**Telephone:**  
08 9194 1615

**Fax:**  
08 9194 1666
WA Country Health Service (WACHS) Midwest

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Government
Population: General
ARIA+ Category: Outer Regional
State: WA

Postal Address
PO Box 22 Geraldton WA 6530

Street Address
Shenton St Geraldton WA 6530

Website:

Email: Not available
Telephone: 08 9956 2209
Fax: 08 9956 2421
WA Country Health Service (WACHS) Perth
Head Office

**Type of Service:** Health

**Type of Organisation:** Government

**Population:** General  
**ARIA+ Category:** Major City  
**State:** WA

**Street Address**  189 Wellington St Perth WA 6000

**Postal Address**  PO Box 6680 East Perth Business Centre WA 6892

**Website:** http://www.wacountry.health.wa.gov.au

**Email:** Not available

**Telephone:** 08 9223 8500

**Fax:** 08 9223 8599
WA Country Health Service (WACHS) Pilbara

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Government
Population: General
ARIA+ Category: Very Remote
State: WA

Street Address: Morgans St Port Hedland WA 6721

Postal Address: PO Box 63 Port Hedland WA 6721

Email: Not available
Telephone: 08 9158 1795
Fax: 08 9158 1472
WA Country Health Service (WACHS) South West

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Government
Population: General    ARIA+ Category: Inner Regional    State: WA

Street Address  4th Floor Bunbury Tower 61 Victoria St Bunbury WA 6230

Postal Address  4th Floor Bunbury Tower 61 Victoria St Bunbury WA 6230

Email: Not available
Telephone: 08 9781 2350
Fax: 08 9781 2381
WA Country Health Service (WACHS) Wheatbelt

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Government
Population: General          ARIA+ Category: Inner Regional          State: WA

Street Address  Shop 2 Northam Boulevarde Fitzgerald St Northam WA 6401

Postal Address  PO Box 690 Northam WA 6401

Email:  Not available
Telephone:  08 9622 4350
Fax:  08 9622 4351
Wangka Maya Pilbara Aboriginal Language Association - Link Up

**Type of Service:** Social and Emotional Wellbeing  
**Type of Organisation:** Community  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Remote  
**State:** WA

**Street Address**  
Lotteries House South Hedland WA 6722

**Postal Address**  
PO Box 2736 South Hedland WA 6722

**Email:** mailto:wangkamaya@kisser.net.au  
**Telephone:** 08 9140 2422 or 08 9172 3275  
**Fax:** 08 9140 2388
Waringarri Sobering Up Shelter (Moongoong Dawang)

Type of Service: Alcohol and Other Drugs
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Remote
State: WA

Street Address: L2229 Speargrass Road Kununurra WA 6743

Postal Address: L2229 Speargrass Road Kununurra WA 6743

Website: Not available
Email: Not available
Telephone: 08 9168 3296
Fax: 08 9168 3295
Western Australian Network of Alcohol and Other Drug Agencies (WANADA)

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs

**Type of Organisation:** Non Government

**Population:** General

**ARIA+ Category:** Major City

**State:** WA

**Street Address:** City West Lotteries House, 2 Delhi St West Perth WA 6005

**Postal Address:** City West Lotteries House, 2 Delhi St West Perth WA 6005

**Website:** [http://www.wanada.org.au/](http://www.wanada.org.au/)

**Email:** mailto:drugpeak@wanada.org.au

**Telephone:** 08 9420 7236

**Fax:** Not available
Wiluna Sobering Up Shelter, Ngangganawili
Aboriginal Community Controlled Health and Medical Services Aboriginal Corporation

**Type of Service:** Alcohol and Other Drugs  
**Type of Organisation:** Community  
**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Very Remote  
**State:** WA

**Street Address**  
Thompson St Wiluna WA 6646

**Postal Address**  
Thompson St Wiluna WA 6646

**Website:** Not available  
**Email:** manager@amswiluna.org.au  
**Telephone:** 08 9981 7063  
**Fax:** 08 9981 7029
Wirraka Maya Aboriginal Health Service

Type of Service: Health
Type of Organisation: Community
Population: Indigenous
ARIA+ Category: Remote
State: WA

Street Address: 1-5 Hamilton Rd South Hedland WA 6722

Postal Address: PO Box 2523 South Hedland WA 6722

Website: http://wmaya.demo.webez.biz/content/2
Email: Not available
Telephone: 08 9172 0405
Fax: 08 9140 2295
Wyndham Sobering Up Centre, Ngowar-Aerwah Aboriginal Corporation

Type of Service: Alcohol and Other Drugs
Type of Organisation: Community

Street Address  60 Great Northern Highway Wyndham WA 6740

Postal Address  60 Great Northern Highway Wyndham WA 6740

Website:  Not available
Email:  Not available
Telephone:  08 9161 1496
Fax:  08 9161 1510
Yorgum Aboriginal Corporation

**Type of Service:** Social and Emotional Wellbeing

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  
**ARIA+ Category:** Major City  
**State:** WA

**Street Address**  
176 Wittenoom St  East Perth WA 6004

**Postal Address**  
PO Box 236 Northbridge WA 6865

**Website:**  

**Email:**  
Not available

**Telephone:**  
08 9218 9477

**Fax:**  
08 9221 0487
Yura Yungi Aboriginal Medical Service

**Type of Service:** Health

**Type of Organisation:** Community

**Population:** Indigenous  **ARIA+ Category:** Very Remote  **State:** WA

**Street Address**  Duncan Highway Halls Creek WA 6770

**Postal Address**  PMB 10 Halls Creek WA 6770


**Email:** [mailto:manager@yyms.org.au](mailto:manager@yyms.org.au)

**Telephone:** 08 9168 6266

**Fax:** 08 9221 6028